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period at which my letter* on thU fubjeft were written, been j

in'cVdeTrea", but there were importation* \'n}'o 'r'^ li^'mTn^eTtVAo^oVeVl^ had^en'are m£»y ( i,' STt^ma'L^ *?m*Y which h{«
vanifli.d'and^h.tmyaffurance* were without founda- him and the  faid UniteTsu^* ** *irom Ireland and Scotland, a* well a* from 

' ' in that eftimate. It i* now 
of all good* from

n 
reduced tobythefe circumftance, , but I

Uudabha 
band, of

. . _ 
J0o,ooo di.to Madeira! ^

wine, J
(00,00* do, other wine, 6
|oo,ooo Ib. bohea tea, 6
lj,ooo do. other teat. 14
je.ooocwt.lugar.in-

eluding loaf. 
too o«o Ib. coffee and \ 
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»,KO,OOO gallon* melafle* s

jfttoft for collection about S per cent 

Nit revenue upon thi* eftimate,

M.3JJ
40,000
ao.ooo

6,666

46,666

fix millions are lent to the United State* in the fame 
manner and under the (ame condition* witn the (urn 
*hich wa. lent laft year. That i* to fay, that it Hull 
be paid monthly, at the rate of five hundred thouland 
Uvre* per month, but a* it appear* from what you did

. to ui given for 
Franklin, minifter

99S-55* ^

91 5.95$

power* of hit
thi* purpojei and we, Ben 
plenipotentiary of the United 01 
in like manner vefted with full
of the faid (late, for the prefenTVu'^'^^^^ 

Irom what you did communicating our refpective oowert h A*
me the honour to write on a fo'rmer occafiun, that you the following article* t »greed to 
bad anticipated a part ol thi* lubfi.'y, 1 mull pr*y you Aar. t. It it agreed and certified, that the ( 
to confider, that the firft montht of thit year will have vanced by hi* rnajcfty to the lonrreft of the 
been employed in p.yment of tuole anticipation!, and Statei, under the title of a loan in the vear. .» « 
that it will be proper fo to combine your draughti, a* 'i 7 Jo, I 7 8i, and the prefent 178* amount U.I 
that they (hall not be prefented/but at the mouihly 
period* in which tbe fundt are to be provided.

prefent i7Uv amount to
Of eighteen millio. of livret, monw of riMM «  
ing to (h. following twenty one receipt. o» the abov-

I have had the honour to inform you. Sir, that thi* mentioned under written minirter of conareii »;«   
rhoncy it lent to the United State* to enable them to carry virtue of bi* full po*er», to wit i S"en in '

Thrre are no precile data from which thi compota- 
| tea could be made with any degiee of certainty. The 

  of inhabitant* ha* governed in part, and the 
of particular article* into the port of PhiladeU 

I }*ii kite been attended to.
Tke extflitude >f -he computation i* of the left con. 

I faotnte, aithe aft of the i*th December, i 7 8t, pro- 
Tiiet, that il the revenue (hall at any timr exceed the 
anul interett, the refrdue (h.a'1 fotm 4 finking fund 
tor the dif.harge of the principal} and it it (hall be 
faud mfulBcitnt, the ftatet will be called upon to en- 

| kip their grant* of revenue.
[PAPER No. IV.] 

tf * Ulttr frtm tbi tenturakli B. Franklin it ih 
t} jfawavf, dtttd faJly, Dictmbtr aj,

"FRIDAY laft ordtr wa* given to furnifli me 
vkh fix hundred thoufaml livret immediately, and 1
*ti tnlwtred by M. de Vergenne* " that the reft of 
tk ix millioni mould bt paid u* quarterly in the courle
•f the year i 7 Sj." *

" 1 preffed hard for the whole fum demanded, but 
ni uld " it wa* impoflible."

" Our people certainly ought to do more for them- 
Wni, It it ablard the pretending to be lover* of li- 
Wrty while they grudge paying tor the defence of it. 
It it /aid here, that an impolt of five per cent, on all 
pub imported, though a molt reafanable proportion, 
M4notbetn agreed to by ail the ftatot, and wa* there* 
fcrtfruAratfdj and that your ntwfpaper* acquaint the 
wrW with thi», with the non payment of taxe* by the 
F»ple, and with the non-payment of intcreft to the 
mtnoti ol the public.

" The knowledge of tbefe thing* have hurt our ere- 
it and tbe loan in Holland, and would prevent our 
PtODg any thing here but, from government. The 
"Widation for credit abroad mould be laid at home ; 
ud certain fund* fhould be prepared and cftabliOied 
Wfotfhmd, {or the regular payment at leaft of the in-
Wrtft." * r

on the war. 'J he wifdom of congrefi wilt determine 
accoidmg to circumltancei, on the manner of effecting 
that important object, and ol compelling tbe enemy i.y 
joint efiuitt to conclude a folid and p. rmanent pea.e.

It remaint for me to inlorm you, Sir. that the king 
wat unable to make thi* lad effort without extreme Oil- 
fit ulty. ] have had the honorr to communicate thole 
which oppofc confiderable loan*. I hey are logical, 
that I am commanded to inlorm you; in the molt pofi- 
tive termt, that it will be impoMible tor toe king, in 
any cale whatever, to obtain new advancet for tongrcla 
for the next year. A* to the xeluurcei wiiich you may
-leek ellewhtre than in France, the detail* contained 
tn thofe letter* whictl 1 had the honour to reaa to you, 
will not permit a bop of fuccelt until the United Sutet 
(hall have eIUbli(hecl ; permanent public revenue } and 
the deUy and repug ance with which they proceed in 
th >t bubnel* being I nown in Europe, t:ic difpofition 
to lend money to con left ceaict. Lendert place their 
money el le where i th le fpec-ulationt which would have 
been directed towar t the United Statei uke a dif 
ferent turn, and it t ill be extremely ditticult to bring 
them back.

1 abftain from repeating here the other part* of the
 ount de Vergt-nnet'i difpatchu, which 1 had the ho 
nour to communicate, becauie the truth* they contain 
are well known to you, and becauie they may all be 
reduced to tlii* (ingle p<fition, that without m ff'tdj 
tflatli/bmtnt o) fiiiJ gentrat rtvtnut, and an t**Q fir. 
Jcrmanri q/ (te tnfagemtnti ivbtch ctngriji bmvt modi, 
JHU am/1 rtniunte thi ixfutiatit* t/ ItaM in £ipofi.

I am ordered alto, bir, to inform congrel*, that my 
ceurt expeit they will have taken final and fatii lattery 
meaiure* to lecure payment of the interett ol the debt 
contracted with hi* niajefly by the United State*) but 
1 content myfelf with communicating thi* circumitance 
to you, and before announcing it directly to congreli, 
1 will wait till their prefent erabarraffment* (hall be 
diminifoeJ.

. From thele detail*, Sir, you will be able to judge of 
the impoflrbility of negotiating bill* upon your pleni 
potentiaries beyond the luuil* which remain free from
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A letter from the honourable the minifter of France, 
to the (uperintendant of finance.

Pbiladtlfbia, Atareb 15, 17!}.SIR,
I H A V E the f .titfaftion to inform you that hi. ma- 

l«» procuit* for tbe United Sta'e* a loan of fix mil.
 WH, to be employed in the war department during 
<« courle of the current year. While I an, ounce to/ 
jou thu niw maik of the king'* fii:ndfhip for the U- 
«'«o 8ta»e«, I muft go into (orne detail* which relate 
» yout operation!, and whiih will inform you of the
 oiuti which have induced hi* nmelty to nuke a new 
ttort in Uvgur of hi* alhei.

During the laft year, Sir, I rendered an account to 
"» nujeUy** niinitten of tlie order which appeared to 
»« to he mtn>duceJ into your department, of the re- 
«««bli(hment »« public creilit, and of the ceconorey
 nich accompanied your vptr ition*. 1 added, that I 
wnCde.cd tne elUblifjjn.ent of a general revenue for 
F»)ing tt)e intfieltand gradual redemption of the prin- 
«r»l of th« public debt, at extremely probable. The

•6,000,009,

Amounting in the whole to 18,000 o«o 
By which receipt* the faid minifter ha* promifed in 

the name of congrefi, and in beualf of the Thirteen 
United btattt, tu caule to be paid and reimburfed to 
the royal trealury of hi* maj.fty, on the iftol January, 
I 7 8I, at the houfe of hit grand banker at Parit, the, 
(aid lum of eighteen millioni money of France, with 
interelt at five per cent, per annum.

ART. a Confidering that the payment of fo large a 
capital at the one Itipulaud period the firft of January: 
1788, may greatly injure tl.e finance! of the congreft 
of »he United State., and it may pethap* be tven im. 
practicable on that footing, hiiraajtfty hat been pleafed' 
for that reafon to recede in that refpeft from the tenorthe fix million* lent thit year. U it very clear that . r ... .... ._.  .._

(uch bill* will not be paid by ui; and it i* from per- of the receiuu which the minilter of congreli ha* given 
fc£l confidence in vour regulasity upon that (viujcft, for the eighteen million livre. tournoit, mentioned in, 
that 1 (hall aflurc the count tie Vcr^ennet, he may be the foregoing article, and ha* contented that the pay. 
certain no demand will l>e nude on him beyond the   -* -' - 1--  ' ' ! - J 
(urn* already granted. 1 liave the honour to be, tic,

[PAPER No. V.] 
Tbe United Statei in congreft alTerobled, to all who

(hall (ce thele preknu, fend greeting. 
. W H E R E A S Benjamin Franklin, our minifter ple 

nipotentiary at the court of Vedaillet, in pursuance of 
the power* in him vefted, did on tbe fixtecnlh day of 
July, in the year of our Lord one thoubnd (even hun 
dred and eighty-two, with Churlei Gravier de Vergen- 
nc*. Ac. counf^llor of the king in all hit-council!, 
commander of hit order*, minifter and fecrettry of Hate, 
&c. vefted with full power* of hi* Molt Chriltian Ma. 
jcfty for the purpose, cuter into, conclude and Cgn, a 
cuntralit between hit moll thrillian Majefty ana tbe 
United State* of North-America, >n the word* follow, 
ing, to wit i

taftd dithculiir. of communication' would not per« A >'ontracl between the king and the Thirteen United 
*Utme to wait until-that operation wat completed by Statei of North-America, entered into by the count 
weoittetrnUegifUturei, before I declared thewantt of de Vcrgennc* *»d Mr. Franklin, i6th July, » 7 8a. 
»« united btat«». and therefore 1 undertook to write THE king having beep plealed to attend to there. 
10 ttit count de Vcrgcnnei, that the difpofition of the qutft* made to him in the name and on behalf of the 
jr0!' 1 * to fulfil the engagement* taken arid t« be taken United Province* of North-America, tor ailiiiance in 
S,.COB *r'!'' 'wrowl to me lufficiently favourable to the war and invafion uader which they .had for feveral

the year," new luocour

, . 
meat ol the capital in ready money at the royal trea. 
fury, he in twelve equal payment* of 1,500,000 livre* 
each, and in twelve year* only^ to commence from the 
third year after a peace.

AIT. j. Although the receipt* of the reinifttr of the 
congrelt of the United Statei ipecify, that the eighteen 
million of livre* above mentioned, aie to be paid at the 
royal ttcafury, with inter eft ar five per cent, per annum. 
Hit majclly being willing to give the did United Statea 
anew proof of hit atfeilion and friendtbip, hat hem 
pleated to m-ike a preterit of, and to forgive the whole 
arrcar* of interett to thit day, and from thence to the 
day of the date of the treaty uf p<ace t a favour which 
the minifter of the congreli ol the United State* ac. 
knowledge* to flow from the pure bounty of the king, 
and which he acceptt in the name of the fail) United 
Statei with profound and lively acknowledgement!.

ART. 4. I he payment of the (aid eighteen million 
of livre* tournoit, ihall be in ready money ?t the royal 
trealury of hi* ruajefty at Paiii, in twelve equil part*, 
and at the term* liipulated in the above fecond article. 
1 he interclt of the laid turn at five per cent per annum 
ihall commence with the date of the treaty ol peace, 
and (hall be paid at every period of the partial pay. 
menu of the capital, and flull diminiOi

th?

	in piopornon
year* groaned i and hit majelty, alter entering into a with the payment*. The congrei* of the laid United

.   kiatc'i. if the lituation of hit finance i treaty of amity and commerce with the (aid conlede- Sute* being left, however, at liuerty to free theinlelve*
 <mm permit. Thefe tjTurancet obtained the loan of rated province! on the 6th of February, 1778, having fooner from thu obligation by anticipated payment*,*
 ». million, | but the event ha* proved that I wa* de- hud the goodnefi to lupport them, not only with hi* in cafe the Uate ol their finance* will admit,
( "td in ibe libpe. which I thought mylell enabled to. force* hy land and lea, but alro with advancetot rno- AaT. 5. Although the loaiool five million of tot lot
|w« ray toi»i 1 1   ajid the aff»ii I ef your finance*, far ney, at abundant at they were effectual, in tbe critical of Holland, agreed? to by th* State* Geueial of the V-
K«m b,,ng btit«f«d Oace ih« mooth. ol Septcjakwr, tl», fituation to which their affuu werexeduceA Jt hu JUtad Proviasa at UM J^Uwlintly, «& at* Mttat«f

* .,*% .-J   . *a•••• • • •;• >•••• . w "

rt~



. ths obligation naffed on tlie jtli of November, ngi, 
betwrtn hi* maielty a)id_the (kid States General,*has 
Writ" made in' hu maVfty's name and guaranteed by 
j,: m $ it is nevei'thelels acknowledged by thele prefents, 
tnnt the faid loan was made in reality on account and 
for the feryke of the Uriied states of North-America, 
aijd that the i apital, amounting at a moderate valua 
tion to the nun often million livies fournois, has been 
paid to the laid United States, agreeably to a receipt 
toi the payment ot the laid turn, given by the under- 
fiuned minifter of congiefs the Uventh day of June laft. 

AHT.6. By the convention of the laid jib. of No- 
vember. 17*1, the king has been plealecVto promife 
and engage to lurnilh and pay at the general counter

_ ^ .« 11 fltt. - tXt_*l. K^|«««|A «bl.K «»...._! —.f

;l

fc/

.... to fee tin tjdftttit*, wilLhe' able? to fcVbirate J?*f>«5 tfa tittirfrup DalK^ fat* fttrfar.
the fheep from the gqitl} for that day will be a day of •• The happy period is at lalt arrived 
judgment, -an end to the rurther effufion i 

There was another meeting yefterday afternoon, a£ bleffings of peace j and! mufti
lord Fitzw'nliafh'ii of a considerable number of the and the Virtuous citizens if the Thirtee"' 8ii"' UI !ile 'J011 
members of the houfe of commons, and feveral peers, of Amenqa, who by nobly perfeverin* i M SUu* 
but we could not learn what reiblutie-ns they came to. freedom, have, under God; accompanied, .eucinli *f

We hear that Mr. Pitt will certainly make h,ii mo- work of their independency. ' 
tion in the houle, relative to the reform'in the repre- -.««•• 
fentation 'of the people, prior to his going abroad ; tbe 
fate of this moiio» will heft evince tlie principle* of the _.._. r _......_ ... .„„„....., „„ lne
i*w adminiftration. fable, by gralping at the (hadow, (he has loftfh./u I 

April \. The arrangement of a new adminiftration rtim-e. You ha.,. «,,.„.,< „.... ...„.-_ . 1V ue t»o. |
remains at prelent in precifely the fame (ufpenfive ftate.

A n «« fo contl 
tkeVr,l court for

•« Affairs wear 
the

a quite different afptft ;„ i i 
ioni of Great-Britajn over ih j •'"

for rem 
office, to i

:; '„«>-—r—» ---••- ...-««.w, ui« nas lolt the i 
**?' ?™ '"A?-^^ 0"/ ^ »? ™ «n» int.,
* a1 ! 1 *!? "?W ?_Pro^ of • fre« trade, and ourm,"5:

of the btates General 6Rhe Netherlands, the capital of Lord Temple is expefted foon in England, and it is a faftures are improving and extending' tliem^elv 111 
the laid loan, with the intereft at four per cent, per (act that prdpolals have been made him to affume the confiderably in many branches, which *;n «~j •

. !__-__•_ J^..J..fa,:._ _t__» ___. ._ • t -.t -_*• i___j •_„»•»:__!*•__ **_ *.•.»•__«. L _ A . j-ijr ' • .* •••*!• ^111 tUtQ 1 Olf»(age to different quarters of the globe. In tbe v 
1778, the fituation of our manufacturing poor « 
truly milerable, famine ftaring them in the fMe fc, 
want of employment } but the rich fet on foot a fuh. 

which was r———'-J •— -*• •

| *rein mention*
ii An *a w •Jrn'. in Wafo'n 6toD

,annum, without any charge pr deduction whatever to 
the lenders, (o that the laid capital ihall be wholly re-

lead at the treafury hoard ; but it is allo a fact that he 
.... ...._-.-. .- . . has peremptorily declined the overture. On the whole,
paid afier'rhe fpace of five years, the pay Tents to be from the refignation of Mr. Pitt, and from othencir-

Hamfor

made. in ^en «qual periods, the fii ft of which to com- 
mende the fixrh year trom the date of the loan, and

cumftances, it is (uppofed that the duke of Portland 
will he again frnt for, and that his majefty will st laft

fterwards from year to year to the final payment of' accede to the formation of a miniftry, whofe patriotic
the faid lum ; but it is in like manner acknowled ed 
by this aft, tl>at ihis engagement was entertd into by 
the king, at the requelt ol the undrrfigned minifter of 
tlie United States, an.; on the promiie by him m<n'e in 
the name o.' congrefs, and on behalf ot the 'Iliirteen 
United States, to caufe to be reimburled and paid at 
the royal trealury of his majefty at Paris, the capital, in 
tereft and colt of the faid loan, according to the con 
ditions and terms fixed by the faid convention of the "jth of November," 1781.' • ""-" """" "" ~

A»T. 7. It is accordingly agreed and fettled, that 
the Cum of ten million livres tout nois, being a moderate 
computation the principal of Ihe loan ot five million 
of Hollan'J florins above merit ionetl, (hall be reim- 
burfe.1, and paid in ready money at tht royal treafury 
of his majefty at Paris, with the inurtft at four per 
cejnt. per annum in ten equal payments of one million 
each, and in ten terms, the firft ot which (hall be on the 
jth of November, 1787, the (econd, the jih ol No- 
•vemi er, 1788, and to from year to year till the final 
piymrnt ot the laid fum of ten millions1, the inteveft 
Jcflei.ing in proportion with the* partial payments of the 
cap,'al. but in conference ot the king's affection for 
the United Mates, bis majefty has been plealed to 
charge himfelf with the expence ot commrfllons and 
bank for the faid roan, of which expencts bis majefty 
hat made a prelent to the United States, and this their 
undeiligned minifter accepts with thanks in the name 
of congrcls as a new proof ot his majelty '» gencrofity 
and incnc.lhip for the laid United States.

ART. S- With regaid to the intereft of. the faid loan 
during the five years preceding the firft term of pay- 
m<-m of the capital, as the king has engaged to pay it 
'at tlie general counter of the States General of the Ne- 
thciUnOs, at the rate of four per cent, -yearly, and 
every year, counting frofn the 5th of November, 1781, 
according to the convention ot tha' day, the minifter 
of congrefs acknowledges that the re-payment of that 
is due to bis majefty by the United States, and he en 
gages in the name of the faid United States, to <-aufe 
payment thereof to be made, at tne fame. time and at 
the lame rale at the royal treafury of his rjiajtfty } the 
firft year's intereft to be paid the -51 b of November next, 
and fo yearly during the five years preceding, the firft 
te'rm for the payment of the capital, fixed as above on 
the 5th of November, 1787.

The high contracting parties reciprocally bind them*, 
(elves to the faithful obfervance ot this conn act, the 
ratifi ations of which (hail be exchanged in the (pace 
01 nine months from this day, or looner if poflible.

In teitiii.oi.y whereof, we the faid plenipotentiaries 
of his -Vioft cluift'an Majtft), and of the Thirteen 
United States ot North America, in virtue of our re. 
fp.eiive powers, have figned thele prclcnts, and there 
unto fixed th leal ol our arms.

Done it Veil'ulles. the fixteenth day of July, one
thouiand (even hundred and eighty two. 

: , GR-.V1ER Di Vfc.HOk.NNES, (•• . S.) 
B. FRANKLIN.' (L. a )

HOW KNOW YEJ That we the faid United 
States in congrels affemblerl, imprefled with a moft 
lively fenfe ol the geneiofuy and affeftion manifefted 
by his Moft Chrinian Majefty in the above contrail, 
have ratified and confirmed, and ny thefe prefents do 
ratify and confiim the laid com raft, and every aiticlc 
and claufe thereof. And we do hereby empower our 
roin liter pleni .otentiary at the court of Verlailles to 
dt.iver this our aft ol ratification, in exchange lor tbe 
ratification of the laid contract on the part of his Moft 
Chriftian Majefty.

In teuiraony whereof, we have cau&d our feal to 
»be hereunto affixed. Witnefs his excellency 

B L I' A J> B O U D I M O I', prrfident, this twen- 
ty-fecond day ot January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and eighty. three, and of our lovereign- 
ty and independence the leventh. 

[T« bt ttntinyt(t.\

LONDON, Maret jr.'""

T H E public may be allured that no new admini 
ftration is yet fettled. The projefted coalition 

was. too unnatural to bring forth any offipring that 
could live) and in all probability the panics concerned' 
will reap nothing but the difgrace of having been wil 
ling to form any junction, ana to facrifice any profcficd

principles may enlure th: confidence of the people
N E W - Y 6 R K, Hay n. 

Juft as this paper was going to prels, arrived the 
Apollo captain Hunyan, who left bpithead the'jd of 
April, and the land on the 5th ; h'e (poke the brig Hen- 
ry, captain Jamailoti, from Corke. 11 days ago, all 
well { by him we have received the following advices i

No arrangement of minifters fince the arrival of the 
Jris. Th* following -Appeared to be the/new choice of 
his roajefty's a.lmimltrntion :

The duke ot- Portland, firft lord of the trealury. 
Lord North, and the honourable Mr. Fox, lecreta- 

ries of ftaie.
Lord Stormont, prefident of the council. 
The earl ot C.-rtifle, lord privy leal. 
Lord Beauchamp, fccrctaiy at war. 
Lord John Cavendifh, chancellor of the exchequer. 
Mr. hurke, paymafter of the land forces. 
Colontl North, tre.ilurer of the navy. 
Vifcount Keppel, firft lord of the admiralty. 
Frederick Montague, and air Grey Cooper, lords of 

the treasury.
Mr. -William Adam, one of the lords of the ad 

miralty.
No commander in chief to he appointed. 
The lord chancellor to go out, and the feals to be 

put in eomnuMion.
Lord Sandwich and' lord Edward Bentinck to be 

joint poft-malters.
Mr. Pitt c oes not accept of any place, and intends 

going abroad.
The American treaty of commerce, and the general 

definitive treaty not yet com leted.
F I S H - K I L L, May 11.

A correfpondent obferves that he has l.-teiy viewed 
the churches and hnufes in New York, and tb.it all the 
churches arc, except the t-piucyal, the Moravian, 
and the Mcthodifts, converted into ftorcs or banaiks, 
at.d appear in a very lonthfo re conuKion ; the fences 
which encorr.pafied the burying-yaMs being deltroyed, 
the pews in all, and the galleries in lome ol them pulled 
down, the windows broken and otherwife much abufcd. 
It would add much to the honour of the Biiti(h go 
vernment, to repair the damage done to thole fabrics, 
dedicated to the worfhip ofGovl, which, the^Jiave in 
a great mc.ilure w.mtonly and unncceffariiy .abufed : 
and, fhould general Carleton not have it in his power 
to repair the churches, the refpeft which-ougnt to he 
(hewn to places ot divine worfhip, fhould prompt him 
to order them fwept, waihed, and cleaned, and the 
abominable filth removed out of the churches and 
church-yards i. and, at the fame time, to order the 
houfcs, which he and his predeceflbrs in command have 
turned into barracks, to be cleaned and repaired, that 
as. much as poflible grounds of complaint may be re 
moved in thefe re (peels. If thefe abufes remain un 
noticed, they will furely fix a lading ftigma on the 
Britifh comm.inder in chief, who had it in his power to 
do much to the redrels of thole realbnable complnints. 
The period now draws nigh when he may have orders 
to evacuate the city, and to leave churches, houles, 
and ftreets full ol filth, will not refleft credit on the 
prefent pofleflbrs. We with therefore that every thing 
may be done to promote mutual ' good underltanding, 
and to prevent the curies of an injuied people.

CHATHAM Afyai.
The Britifh and their adherents, fo habituated to 

perfidy, find it difficult to forego it ; for, in the laft 
Nova-Scotia fleet, they lent off upwards of 700 negroes, 
belonging to the good people of thefe ttates.

An- honelt taylor, in the city of New-Yoik, being 
aflced, " how does bufinefs go on ?" Replied, " not 
well, for my cuftorae/s have all learnt to turn their 
own coats."

As .the virtuous- citizens of New-York, who facri- 
fixed opulence and eale at the urine ol liberty, have 
thrown themfelves out of all bufinefi, in- the expec 
tancy of returning to the city, an auguft body has re 
commended it to them to dedicate tlu-ir time to the 
culture of hemp, not doubting Irom the expefted de 
mand, but what it will compenfate them for their fufv 
ferings.

PHILADELPHIA, May 14.
The brig Hope, captain Kerr (arrived here yefter

fciiption, which was fncceeded by the volunteer J3£ I 
cutions, which like the glorious flame of libert 
your fide the Atlantic, (pread all over Ireland n» 
them full employment, and has beea the prelemnZ 
ol the country. w

".lamalmoft tempted, though advanced to ny »«». I 
year, to go and fettle in your land of liberty." - I

It U pofitively aflerted, that the flag of the '

,An .ft for lay 
Howard'1 i 
C, to inter,

Landing, by
Arun

United States of America has been groflly infulted ta I
New- York, and not permitted to be hoitted on board 
any American veflel in that port. Congiefs fhould de 
mand immediate reparation for the indignity wantool* 
ottered to all America ; and unlefs fatiifatlory coocetL 
fions are inftantly made, the Britifh flag, which now 
Itreams without interruption in our harbours, (boutt 
be torn down, and treated with every maik ol iodif. 
nation and contempt. T^

If the enemy have any fenubility left, and art not 
totally callous. to every honourable, humane imrrtffion, 
they mult feel themfelves exceeuingly difgraced ani 
alhamed, on contrafting the healthy, well-led priloneri 
lately fent into their lines, with the unfortunate Ame. 
ricans, emaciated and worn down by famine and tlifeafr 
whom they, in return, have liberated from a rigont» 
confinement in peltilential prilon-Thips, damp, dreary 
dungeons, and ioathlome gaols. On our part aery 
rc..ionable indulgence has been (hewn to them, while.-; 
they, on their*, have dealt out, with an uniparing hand,' 
the moft (hocking cruelties, and have been continually 
adding injuries and inlultsto diftrefs and misfortune. 
- -1 he latcft advices from England (April u) mention, 
that Charles Logic, Elq; late conlul general from the' 
court of Great-Britain to the coaft ol Barbary, in tbe 
emperor of Morocco's dominions, is appointed amhif- 
fjdor to the United States of America. The debnitivt- 
treaty was con. lu.led, and to have been figned by tbe 
reipeftive commiffioners on Wednefday the i6th of 
April; leveral American vefleli bad tor fonu time been, 
waitmg, in order to difchaigt their cargoes, a»per-< 
million could not be granted for the purpolc, till that 
pcrud. A Ingate had arrived at London trom tbe 
haft.Indies, with the particulars of bir Edward f.u hesV 
aftion on the i6th ot Oftober, with M. Sufftcin, 
i his Isft cc.nfltft, though very bloody and levere, ended,. 

like the two others lately in that quarter ot the globe, 1 
without the lots ot a Ihip on either fide. Sir tdwiro'a 
captain (Watt) the honourable Thomas Lumley. Efqf 
who commanded the Ifis, and another Englifh captain, 
were ki.led, befides 500 Britifh feamen killed and' 
wounded. The loU on the part of the French wsi not- 
known. On the 19111, three days after this engagemeat, 
tlie tnglifh (sjuadron was joined by Sir Richard Hick-' 
erion, which gave them a fuptriority of three tbips, 
and (ailed in queft of M. Suffrein, who had retired to 
the bay of Trincrmale-.

'Ihe following is an extract from the in.ftnicVnini of 
tbe people of Bottou to their leprelentatives in affcai- 
bly. '1 hey were drawn up at-a meeting of the tuw» 
on the ijthof May, 1783.

" We cannot too warmly exprefs our gratitude to- 
Almighty God, who bath fmiled on the virtuout ftrug- 
gles of the United States, and crowned tbe conflift 
with fo happy a conclufion, our independence is con 
firmed I A blefiiiig lor which patriots have long toiled, • 
and heroes fought and bled. Pofterity can never jufily 
charge us with tamely furrendering their rights. W* 
and they (hall be free, fo long as we (hall deferre free 
dom. It willdtpend upon our virtue. But while w« 
contemplate the treaty in general with pleafure, we 
cannot Kelp- feeling anxious for the event of the fifth- 
article which refpeft* thole men who fled trom their 
country when their- liberties were invaded, and took, 
refidence in the dominions of the invader.. Congrtfs 
only can recommend j they will not obtrude cilittn* 
on any of the Mates, much lels declared traitors.

" We give it to you as our opinion that the late con- 
fpirator* againft the rights and liberties of America. 
and of mankind, whether they have actually taken up 
arms againft us or not, who have taken fhclter in the 
bofom of our enemies, that nation which has cxhaultcd 
her wealth and ftrength to enflave us, ought never to 
be (uffered to return, but to be excluded Irom having 
any lot or portion. among us."

ANNAPOLIS, June 5.
On Sunday laft the General Aflembly of this (late ad- 

.—„„._._._.. _..„.._.., _.._._.-......- _.., _.. .... _..ft _ r ., —r ._— _ .. x ......_ _.. ...... journed-, the Senate to the firft Monday in November,
priTiciples, anif" all ap'pea'r.mce of coi Cllency,' for the day morning) left London the 9th of April, and the « nd tne Houfe of Delegates to the firft Mondsy in Sep- 
'•'-- -' -"=-- -• - • - "• ...__- ..:- . j . . i. .. • ->-_ »-u .u. i._:^ __ __ ... . . tember next, after having pafled thirty-nine laws, a lilt

of which follows i •
i. An aft refpefting regifters of veflels, and to direft

the entering and clearing veffels from and to the BritiQi
dominions.

a. An aft lor the relief of John Buckman, of Saint
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like of office. '] he intelligence we communicated to 
the public on Friday was true. Hi* majefty defired a 
written airangemenr. The coalition either could not 
agree, 01 were them (elves alhamed of their own pro.

Land's-Hnd the i6th. She brings no material news, 
except that the American trade bill had pafled tbe 
houle of cojnmons, and it was expcfted would meet 
with no obftruftion in the i/pper lioufe. The new ad.

given 
lf«i«, on the

" By the f

RKCEI)
Maryland, p

| IrtrucVioni
*»J of Febru

For the n
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polals. It is thought by many that his majefty bus miniftration wak/o«med r it wa» faid the duke of Port- 
ailed with great wifdom in demanding itj that he land was premier, and lord North and Mr. Fox iecre- *. n» «.» mi 
might be able to latisfy the public that the ftipularions taries of ftite ; Mr. Pitt was not among the number of Mary's ccTunty.
and conditions of the patriots contained nothing for 
the benefit of the people, but all for themfelves (.' and 
ihat the object of the. prelent coalition was merely to 
ulurp tbe whole power of the ftate, via. to appoint the 
ie'rvants of the crown, and the lervaiits of the people,

new minifters. But as no papers were* received by the 
above veflel we afe unable to give a more particular ac- 
count i we do-riot underfiaacf what progrefs ttie nego- 
tiators had made in the definitive treaty of peace. 

Two other vefleU failed from London for Fhiladel-

cu

by forcing an aduiniftratuin on the king, and defeating phia about the lame time as the Hope.
the raj ers of the people tot,a reformation in the houie M*y 17. We hear, that an embarkation of fooo men
of commons.

t Matter* Handing in this, fituation, it is expected that 
trieYe^wi'U'c a ^rand di^4ay in the houfe, both ot prin.

ii taking place -at New-York. The Britifh guards, 
with moft o/ the troops that were under Cornwallis and

t. An art to change the furnames of Nicholas Mac- 
ibbin, junior, and of James Maccubbin, to that of 

C»woli. . ,.
4. An aft to make valid a deed of bargain and fair,, 

executed by Abraham Davis and Eliwbeth Cromer, 1»» 
of Fiederick county, to Jolhua Gift, of faid county.

€, An aft for laying but a road fiom the wind-null 
ana dwelling plantation of Nathaniel Manning, of Dor- 
chefter county. _,

' An aft for laying out ft fiw) from John, Croft » 
in Frederick cuiusM.- •>,-*-*• C*"*" *' "

THE it
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a urand di^Jay in the houfe, both ot prin. ' Burgoyne, with the Hclnan »o4 other foreign, troops, 6. An aft for laying out «|qaj)fr< 
>. principle, aod thoft who are fortunate are going to Engjaad. - • - • • -,jv" -• -..-•• •* ^»il| fc in Frtdorick cgumtjt,,•..-*•>:*-*• 5
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for the purpofe therein meh-
^>r/./.'' " jcyv^fcc is hereby given, that a fa* 

: PLE«INO imtMteTol. • tition will be prefented to the eene-*
H A V I N O been , xealou, advocate for that free- ra/ afi^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ ^

leads from Ha* 
acrofs a gap in 

'iief Swigert's 
t near eft "and, 

wtfijus ~

-general
and pay of the honourable Ro- 

Efq; 
At truftees to take care of

-of Jofeph Enfon, an ideot.
• the fale of the glebe land in 

i Rent county.
,ft for laying out a road leading from Doctor 

11 Uiim Hoard's tilting forge, in the upper parts of 
IS" t?int«rfeft the public road leading to Elk- 

1 »„ Landing, by William Mobb.' dwelling planta. 
B in Anne rtrundel county,

tian, that the moft proper and effeftual method we can 
take to prelerve and maintain that dignity, and thofe 
valuable rights and privileges we are now bleflcd with 
ai free men, U not to exprefs a clamorous zeal for liber 
ty, at the fame time that w« abufe it, to »n unfeftrained 
licentioufnefs, than which nothing ha* a greater tenden 
cy, both through the righteou* judgment of God, and 
the nature of the thing, to deprive u* of our liberties j

by Samuel Tindell, a certificate 
for the depreciation of bis^ey, Jor 

the fum oj £.§p 8 6, i/ued vHober- 
17, 1782, in purfuance of the aft to 
fettle and aajujl the accounts of the troops 

' thisjlate, &c. M perjons are bere-, 
but it is to endeavour to make a juft anJ wife improve- Av fnrsinartn>/i fratti f*i,',i~ „*.. ~fE~L~~-~*of our ^vantages } to m.intain a ftrift regard to oyf^^oanuajrom taking any ajfignment......Jwa«Erf» °y/°r™°™«jrom
religion, probity, and purity of manner, \ and to guard OJ the Jame4 j

jon, inrwu" ,..——-----,-. , j;r__r.. «r agairtft vice, lihertinifm, profaneneft, and debauchery. _———_— j ii An ait empowering thejmtendant to difpofe of fhit> ,„,, fhi| a ,one( a| fu^e , § ^ ̂  .eh(mh re,g|^
will preferve ut a free, a flourifhing, and a happy peo-iffion and qualification,7. An aft concerning the 

l«f folicitof* ar.d attornies. ____ 
1 it An aft to suthonfe and empower Charles Green- 
Ikn Ridiely, f°n and heir at law of C liar If* Greenbury 

Wttiv, late'ol Anne-Arundel county, deceaied, joint. 
r«thS»rahKid£*ly ***& Henry Ridgely, adminiftra- 
It ef the faid Charle* Greenhory Ridgely, deceafed, 

Ifc fell and difpofe of a part of the real eft«e of the de- 
I«W, for the payment of hi* debt*.. ., 

19. An aft for the relief of Charles Dunkin, oWor-

I ,o. An *ci to explain and amend an aft for the fale 
Ucdtiinconfilcated Britith pro,erty.

A Supplement to the aft to anthorife the corn- 
met, lor the prelervation and die of confiscated 

llntilhpioperty, to convey certain land* in Wiccoroico 
HOOT to li»er:.l of the tenant* thi reof. ^^ft. 
it. An aft, entitled, A Supplement to 4Ml% enti- 

Ilitd, An aft to raife a fum ot money for the payment 
KibeoAcet* and loldie.rt of the line oS thi* Hate, from 
I lie fir It day of Augult fe enteen hundred and eighty, to 
Ithtfcit day ot January fevemeen hundred and eighty - 
I ow« ^ *

t). An aft to prohibit the bringing Oaves into this 
| fale.

14. An aft appointing warden* for the port of Haiti- 
sort-town, in Baltimore'county.

15. An aft for the rilie/ of Robert Long.
16. An aft to i i veft the United State* in Congref* af- 

Ifcah.cd with a power t>t levy, lor the ule of t e United 
JSmci, certain outlet on imported foreign good,, ware*, 
I aid merchindifet, a* a fund for the payment of the 
Nrbt contrafted by congref* during the late war.

,7. An aft to repeal the aft, entitled, An aft em- 
jottnnj the trufteet to rent the poor houle if Frede- 

'nek county.
il. An additional Supplement to the aft to fettle and 

I s)|uft the account! of the troop* of thi* ftate in the fer- 
I »keof the United StatM, and for other purpofes.

19. An aft to, relieve certain purclufert of confifcated 
Ipopeny.
1 jo. i\n aft to authorife the probate of wills in the 
Iwuntj where the witncfTei refide. 
I }t. An aft to naturalize Thoma, Walley fon of Ze- 
I dtkiah Wallty, and to make provifion for the mainte- 
Isince and education of the faid Thoma* Walley, and 
iMiriaGrafon, daughter of Thoma* Grafon. 
I j«. An aft empowering the guardian mentioned in 
fe paper purporting to be the latt will and telbraent of 
'' > Corntlmaite, or any other guardian who may 

after be appointed to John and Robert Cornthwaite, 
Cc infant fon, of the (aid John Cornthwaite, to fupport, 

l»aint*in, and educate, the faid infant*, out ol the pro- 
Ittiol the bid John ( ornthwaite'i eltate, until they ar- 

fi'e to the age of twenty-one year* refpeftively.
33. An act relpefting finance. '
34. An aft rclpecting literary property. 
J$. An aft concerning the ttock of the Bank of Eng- 

uad belonging to thi* ftate. 
I ji. An aft to continue the afts of 
I Xntioned.

37. An aft to encourage the deftroying of wolve*. 
]I. An afl for the payment of the journal of accounts. 
19- An act to empower Nkholat Carroll and James 

Caicoll to leafe certain land* therein mentioned.
% the HOUII of DILIOATIS, June », 17!). 

BUOLVEO, That the bill* of credit of the latt etnif- 
wn be received at par with, (pecie, in payment of any 
jondi given for payment of'He fai-l bill* of credit, or 
lp«if, 011 the purchife of cvnnlcated 3ntilh property. 

By order, .. W. HAK.WOOP, dk. 
" By the fenate, June t, '»7l j i Read and aflented to. 

" By order, J. DORSET, elk."

RECEIPT of continental taxe* from the ftate of 
niryland, puMithed in purluance of the 6th article of 
Wtrufli^ni from the'office of finance, dated the nth 
«»r of Februaryj 171,.

For the month of May, 17!}, received 765 dollars, 
•nd 4 9<>thi.

BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver 
o/ continental taxes for Maryland.

T • THI PRINTERS.

May to, 1783. ' *• ,
JOOMMITTED to my cuftody as runaway*, the 
V>» two following perfoni, to wit « A mulatto fellow 
by the name of DHNIfcL, who fay* he belong* to Dr. 
lUnkhead, of Virginia, living about *Ejknule* frOflk= 
Hooe's ferry; heuaJh.rt fallow, and lia» aiTticommon 
broad flat note ; hat on a twill'd country cloth jacket" 
with fleece,, under ditto of the fame, brown fuflian

pie God grant that thi* may be the blefling of thefe 
ftate* to the laieft pofterity } and that we may long en 
)oy the light of the glorious gofpel ot Chnft uiming a, 
mong U, in it* genuine purity ; and the ineftim^sle ad 
vantage* o, a freedom to profeft it, and to worfliip God 
according to the diftatt* of our conlcience* and the di- 
reftion* of hi* Word, without being expofed to perfe- 
cuting rage and vio ence. Happy people that we now 
are, if we be but duly fenfible of our happineft, and 
careful to make a right ule of our privilege,. What a 
glorious face ot thing* would foon appear among u,, if, 
at we have the holy Ch ifliarf religion eftalililned, we 
took care to govern ourfelvet by it* facred rule,, and to 
aft .under the influence of it* divine inft£iktt«ji', and 
important motive, I Virtue, fupported and anfqpsed by 
the glorious hopes of the Uofpel, would appear in it* _
genuine (acred charm*, and in its lovely beauty and CTJ fJJ7J?K< <<• „? tt,* •*/, 
ex.ell-nee Love, the true fpiritot Chriltianity, would JL n^K^ tS Ot IO6 pit 
prevail, anH produce a mutuM forbearance in lefler dif- °— ^ r-" ---- n - r- 
terence*. at the lame time th-.t therr would be a hippy 
agreement in nvilters ol tt e highcft im f.OitJrtce; there

breechei, white cotton itockingi, middling good (buet 
with fteel buckle*, and an old Itraw hat lined with white 
fuftian. The other a black fellow, by the name of 
SAM, who fay* he belongs to Edward Barber, of Su 
Mary's county ; hi* cloathmg i* an old tow (hirt and 
trouier*. 1 heir matter* are Uefired to pay charge* and 
take them away.

f CHARLES MAN KIN, fhcriff 
m • of Charle* county.

up

of John.
Simpfon, near Pifcataway, taken 
as a ftray, a black horfe, about i r

be a *.ai without bigotry, a liberty without ii- hands high, neither docked nor branded,
centioufnrfs. riir natu-al conieq^iriice of alltht,, Would it* 11 m 
be peace and harmony in boila^er an<i leflVr focietie*. appears tO be about $ years Old. 
Such would be the l>app> n^c or hing* among us, a. OWfjer may fr m agan On
fur a* touM be exoefted in thitgiitr ol imperfection, if J . o 
the religion of the holy Jelu* w.<* firmly l-elievrd and property and paying COargtS. 
duly confidered. and men.wou d be more gmtrally per* 
(ujdcd to gi»e un themfelve* to it* divine lomluft. 
ThU woii c.ren.'er perlon* in high ftation. f-gnally ule. 
/ul tu tht public, and i rnament* a* well ^tfuppoit* to T. B. 
their country i and at the fame time lobrVty, induftry,'

nj)roving

~t~ 
Oj

country
temperance and good order, would fpread among the 
people. Nor wou.d true bravery an-.l fortitude be want. 
ing} for thoujh 'operftition tendetli to produce mr»n 
and unmanly tear* true religio ., and a Itexily lielief i i 
a wife and rightenu* Providence, hath a t< ndency to 
fortify and eftablifti the mind, and to produce a real 

I rre..tncfi of foul, which will enable a man 
with a calm intrepidity in a no Me and juft 

nd the (hock ot tl-.e gi eateft terrors. Thefe 
are the itntiment* of a man wl>» live* liy the faith of 
hi* . aviour jrfu* Chnft, and molt fincerrly recommend* 
th.it faith to^ll hi* countrymen, at the on'y fure foun 
dation to bin their happmefi upon.

A REAL CHRISTIAN. 
Maryland, May it, 1783.

is at the pla
Worthington, near 

Us, a for r el gelding, about 1 2 years 
has a hanging mane, fwitcb tail, a 
in bis forehead, 14 bands and a half 
high, branded on ^be near buttock with 
tht Utters W. C. 1 be owner may have 
him again on proving ̂ fojtert^^nd pay-* 
ing charges.

War-QJjice, May 21, 1783. 
dLL officers holding commiffions under

•**• . l 'TT • I r, - - /• A • , . fail,

up as a Jfray, by Thomas 
Ricknell, on the head of South-river, 

a bay horfe, about thirteen hands high 
or upwards, about\five^ears old, no

/ TJ.,;, aJ the Untied ,
been prifoners of war to Great-

brand, 
a natural 

have him again 
paying charges.

andjwitcb
<acef. The owner may 

roving property and

"are abfofyedlrom their paroles.
J B. LINCOLN.

Annapolii, June $^1783.
To BE SOL lJ|h

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick 
county, between Frederick and Baltimore 

towns, about i j miles from the former and 3; miles 
from Baltircote-town, containing 580 acre* more or 
left, well improved, with a duelling houfc, two good 
btcu, and all other neceflary buildings, a peach or- 
cJflaSi and apple orchard, containing 35* tret*, i JO 
of which bear, the remainder was fet this fpring ; 
ten acre* of meadow ground cleart^and ct.clofed, 
and a part fewn down this fpring wTttTt*>o^y; it is 
needlefs to give any further defc/iption or9 place. 
Any perfon who wo«H incline to become a purchafer, 
by applying to Mr. Willimn Hebba of Samuel, may 
be (hewn the land, and indulged with credit, on 
giving bond and fecuritvfpr the performance of the 
contraAJkhey may enterl^^with the fubfcriber, and 
have pone'ffion foon enoJgnto feed the ground.

To be run for, on Thuifday the i6th of June next, 
over the turf at capt. Peter Clarke'i tavern, ia 
Calvert county, C!k 
" SUBSCRIPTION PURSB of FORT* 

_ POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare, or 
gelding, hcau thiee miles, tho bell t*o in three, 
carrying weight for age; aged to cttoy 126 pound*, 
and fall according to the rule* cf racing The horfe* 
to be entered with the aforcfaid ClarRTat one (hil 
ling in the pound, non-fubfcriberi to pay double 
entrance* Three horfe* to litm or no race.

Next day will be run for, a PURSE of TWKN- 
TY IOUNDS, free ai befiTf, the winning horfe 
the preceding day exceptrd, the beft two inthtce 
two mile heats, weight lorfize; fourteen hand* to 
carry ti£ poundi, and rife or fall feven pounds fof 
every inch. Entrance a* above. Proper judgei will 
be appointed to decide any difpute, thi-t may arife. 

a* PETER C L A R K E.

It

'mftrtim jt*r Mxt faftr ibt imctoftdCari, 
Vtry kumkll fir-Mint,

The iHTaNUANT of the
Tntendant of ih« Revenue prefent* hi* compli-

•<nt* to the ^ xaniiner, and ha* the honour to afluie 
"m, that nothing but the execution ol his duty A|bich
•Niged him to l«»ve town immediately on the/rmBg of 
«* >nemt>ly) could hav* prevented him frorrWWiVing
•n »nl*rer this week to the fcxaminer** publication in 
™« latt Marylmd Qakette. 'I he Intendant i* confl.
•'nf» that the impartial public will adkefe to the golden, 
>U(. <t •ifreaiW ooib fi«Us Wfoi« they detcrmin^

hereby given, that a 
petition will be preferred to the next

Likewife to be fold, ."complete waggontJith four fejjion ofaj/empfy, for an a& to record and 
horfe*, and geers for the whole; likewife three or sjve effe£l tO a deed of bargain Vndfale 
four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation *, t:C/,_,- , I? /»«/*« /W Ktn'inmin NfW-menfils. The perfonal properfy will be fokffor ready from James Kayley, and benjamin ww 
money, or (horc credit with approved fecurity. ff^m and Mary CIS Wife* to JAfM MOOrf

Likewife to be «nted for a term of yean, a tan- / Qustn-^nnt's 
yard in the city ol Annapoli*. where that buCnefs °J *&"" ""ne 
may be carried on to great advantage by ^J^Jt in- ~~ " "~~~" ' 
dultriou* man who will apply to nil b^tnuftr^lhe 
tenant may take the yard in (he date it i* now in, or 
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give 

encouragement to the indullrious tenant.
THOMAS HTPR.

urageme 

/

up as a ftray, by'lpfefijjiyheat. living 
J)[ in Montgomery county, ̂ n\the^fturt-houfe, a 

blight bay mare, a>M>ut eleven year* old, pace* natu 
rally, haa a fmall ftar in her forehead, no perceivabl* 
brand. The owner may have btr again «u provtog 
property aa4 fjing charges.

t"^'' f'/

t/ v«u,,
^*- jjt-^.
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SCHOONER BOAT,
;- .

with *

'$i 1779-
'PW ARDS of two year* ago I was ftruck with A 

_ paralytic ftroke, which affcfted me very much ; 
it happened that 1 met with-Mr. Logan, who promifed 
tft make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward

rlN-SLY BECT^R takei leav» th 
_ _ the ladies and gentlemen, that h;"ha, 0 
an linglith fchool at the houfe near Mr. Hyde'1"1"'*4 
yard ; he beg* the favour of thofe that havVwv

entrnft tK»n* :_ i_- ', . .. aov
L;rL;ji application, by applyVa kind of ointment , riband in . chlldrcn -'.I '!, v u^' 'o «truft them in hue2

excellent JUlt bj JailS, WfJlCb'WUi ahoUt , fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, " he will do his bell endeavours- to give genei2
carry about four hundred bufhek, and knee, and ancie 5 tTomthe _

7 , J .. , n . j-j -n tinued rather longer than I expectedhas a good'cabin. * "~" —>*•<—» - - - 6 v
be given. ••

hired J>V$k\ear, ag9gdwa-

anguifh of the gout it con- 
1 write thi* for 

the good oi mankind.
EDWAKD DIXOM.

Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY certify, that my wit'e ha* been bad

, Who is Well acquainted Wltb tbi ***& rheumatic ptini thele fix year*, and captain Whi- 
' . * . ton lent Mr. Logan to lee her s when he came he laid...*- - •, . .bay. For terms apply to

DAVID KERR.
War -Office, April 22, 1783. 

fflOTICE is hereby given, that 
fuch prisoners of war, as have been 

liberated and permitted to work with the 
inhabitants of the United States, are 
immediately to join their refpetfive corps, 
conformably to the Jlipulations entered 
into when they were enlarged: '

JF B. LINCOLN.
Match 21, 1783.

The beautiful well bred horfe
; ROEBUCK,
ST AN D S thi* frafon at the fubfcribe.'s dwell 

ing plantion, in Charles county, about fix miles 
from Benedift,. and will covey at three guJ*vas, if 
the money is paid' by the firft of uftobci»^etf five 
hundred pound* of cjop tobacco, if the moneyn noig 
paid a* above mentioned-

Roebuck it five yean old next April, and waa 
bred by Mr. Over.on Carr, of Prince-George'* 
county ; he i> a beautiful bay,, highly formed, and 
foil fifteen hand* three inches high. Roebuck was 
got by Benjamin Dulany, Efquire's, Othello, who 1 
was bred by col. Fitzhugh, of Chatham, and was 
got by Old Fearnought upon a thorough bred Mot- 
ton'* Traveller mate. Roebuck's dam was got by 
col. TafkerV Othello, who was- got by Crab, hi* 
grand-dam of Morion's Traveller ; his great-grand- 
3am was col. Talker's faroou* Selima, who wu got 
by the Godolphin Arabian.

Good pafturage will be found for mare* gratis, 
but will cot be anfwerabk for accidents or efcapet.

he could relieve her, and in three week* time (he wat 
clear of all pain* in her arms. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as (ereral doctor* have had her in hand 
and did her no good. • '

EDWARD LATTON.
Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr Logan", of Annapolis, 
preferred medicines for John Hay man, who was con 
fined to hie bed with the i lieumatilm tor a long time, 
by which 1 was reltoreil to perfeft health.

JOHN HAYMAM.
Kent county, April it, 1781.

fatisfadtion to his employers.
The hours from five to eight in the evening win I 

be employed for thofe that intend to be inaruaei 1 
in tbe French language, either at their refptiW 
lodging*, or at the fchool houfe. ^'_

N O J IC E i. hereby given, that a petition „.„ ^ 
offered to the next general affembly, by the ad 

miniftratrix of Jofeph Walker, late of Prince.Gtor«V 
county, deceafed, for a law_to enable her-^o feu plr* ll{ |
hi* reaLc

*P

™

cftate, for the benefit of the orphan.
HENRIET I' A MARIA WALKER.

Upper-Marlborough, May 15, i 7 gj
LANDSFOR SALE.

P A R T of Wiltfhire Plains, containing two hmu 
dred and fourteen acres, lying in Charles coua- 

ty, adjoining Mr. Richard Edelen's plantation, »j| 
bout two miles from Bryant-town. This land it«*»l

The COHTRACT •• 
ADAMS, m bel

TMMLA 
iMfcattdjmafealof

-
MICHAEL FARLE, Efq; who had'a white (welling ceeding level and well timbered, the foilcqaalt»'

* »hrt»l* ^i^ *•«•«% *r ••«*-* vm^la nl f^% f*tlnf+A »F« nmrfmft _ _ . • . it _ __!_L*V_.._i._.J I^_«____ J ._.*.!reltored to perfectabout fixteen years, wa* allo 
-health by Mr. Lognn's medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February 8, 1788. 
A GENTLEMAN who hml the pile* and gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reltored to perfect 
health t>y Mr. Login's medicine.

I A LS O relieve pilues, rheumatifmi, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contiactions of the limbs, white fwellingi, 
drop!) , running ulcers, &c. Sec. I will take patients 
at my own houle. or clicwhcre in 'tnnapoJii; btu can- 
i ot atten any in the country, except luch as are cbn- 
fined to their bedi l.'onft nt attendance will be given, 
by their voy humble lervunt,

" WILLIAM LOGAN.

K O . •' i- U C K.
A beautiful bloode.l horlr, fifteen hand* high, very 

ftrong made and active*,

W ILL cover mates at Mr. William Thoma*'* 
pltntation, war Annapolis, at four dollar* a 

mare, and hill - crown to thr boy attending, the mo 
ney to be brought w.tu the mare. Good pallurage at 
half a dollar per week, b'uJnot accountable for efcape* 
or other accident*. ^P

any in the neighbourhood, improved with ate or 
two tenements, that is, fmall dwelling houfei, to.'| 
bacco ditto, little apple and peach orchards; me*. 
dow land in abundance may be reclaimjd.

Likewife one other plantation in faid county, cot. ] 
taining fcven hundred and fixteen acre? ; ihij Udd 
lies in the fame neighbourhood, and is far fuperlot 
to the trait above, having abundance of meadow 
uncultivated, with the advantage of at leaft four ban*,! 
dred acres of good woods, the greater part ol which it '' 
fine li.-nber. 'There are feveral tentment* on this. 
trad, which rent from one thoufand to twentj-fir* 1 
hundred pounds of crop tobacco annually.

ThcJrms will be made eafy vo the purcljifers. 
WILLIAM SPRIGG BOW1R.

The honourable '_ 
Ilicountiary on the ] 
L by their High N 
1 - 'JnittdNetM 

fed and
I mm of America ir 
Ifeif of tbe faid St* 

rperkm or perfi 
._j*d afurante in | 
Itflbedixieinthi* 
|*cordu»| to autbcn 
|»leoe»iniulon or [ 

in my cu

The beautiful highbred hoifc
UNION,

COVERS this feafon at my plantation, in St.]
	_ Mary'* county, at four hundred pounds of net]

" ——————— ———pT""—"—— '————* new infpected crop tobacco, and half a crown to die]
Annapolis, May 14, 178?. groom, but iiany gentleman will fend three nure* I

V^AT lArp L UMC. •kM fo fV-tio ln h-* n-me, he (ball havc them covered for one
WALLACE., JOHNSON) OC JVjUIR, thouf^nd pounds of net new inf^efled arop tobacco,,

Have fjr SALE >D(* h *' acrOAn '°* tacn mare to the groom, aod|
A* tL.:*- H*~-*~ tL* LJ J f tL T\ t credit giv«-n until Chriftmas, clear of intereft.At their /tore on tbe Head oJ tbe Dock, Uni*n u . filie btv> UDVV,rd, ol fifteen handl ^ i

WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON. C"HOICE MaMeira wine, in pipes-, inches and an half high, and i* looked upon by
1 HEREBY certify, thtt the bay horfe Roe- w ho<rih?aHs and nimrter raftt *,/.,,„ J^g" " be one of the firfl hoife* on the continent;

buck, which I fold to Mr- William Wilkinfon, of _ bo&heaa*> ™a quarter cajks, a Jew he was ol by shakefpear, hi. dam by Nonpareil,
Charles county, is five year* old this fpring, and COJfS Of excellent Claret, Jail clotb, and his grand dam by Morion'* Traveller ont of col.
waa got by Benjamin Dulany, Efquire'j, Othello, lundry other articles : which tbejf will Bi ' d '8 im Por fe1d m"e Pocohnntas, whofe blood ii
who wa* bred by William Fitzhugh, Efqj of chat J „ / .. „ /, A "/L-XJ unexceptionable, bhakefpear wa* got^by Old Fear-
ham, and got by Old Fearnought upon m thorough Je" low* Jor faj"» or ON JOOrt ^SjJ/y^ nought, hi* d»m.wa* the imported mare Moll Br»-,

Tb< honourable. ] 
niaj now in thi* ci 

And tbe honour 
ihUaforelaid qua 

j»a of th« above- 
iMiandlawhilly i; 
IfBfcot.ormoney I 
IjWn, Patch cu 

out of fo mu 
•»»!* anpeartr, 

:( aUlitf>ction, fr 
Iqocixc of the rece 
I b; the honourable 
Ihmof, rapreffly a 
Ivitold monies.

Aod ibc honotn 
iMqoality, to re 
iMllioa of gilder*, 
|»aje*, totheabo 
I tfgni, at tbe exj 
It;of June, 1781

Dred Morton'i Travtillv t»*ue. ~VRo«buck'* dam waa 
got by col TajflterV.OttielTo, whd was got by Crab, 
Bi* grand-dam by Mtrton's Traveller; his great- 
jrand-dam was col* Tafker't Selima, who wat got 
by the Godolphin Arabian.

May 2, 1783. OVSITOK CA**.
THIS is to certify, that the above certificate 

given by Overton Carr, Efg; of Othello'* blood, U 
jnft. JT^*^£.

May 2, 1783.^7 ^N^IJAMIN DvtANT.

perfons indebted to any of the

R
got by Old Crab, fo» of Old Fox and •{*", w 
Galloway, her dam by Torrifmond,'B*°* c 
^itonSterlinp and Youn? Cade's dim. •'**'*'

zen, (he waa
the Warlock
forf of the Btflton^Sterling aad Youne Cade's dun,
her grand-dam by^eoond brother to Snip, her greit-

That tie above 
Inag tb* (pace < 
Jttr, and thu* o 

or two hu n

late, or
paper, are earneflty^cquejied to fettle 
their accounts, by bond, note, or pay~ 
nunt. £

FREDERICK GREEN.
f few Copies &/ the

W, S,
-PaJJed November Se/ion 1782, may be 

had at the Printing Office.

M»y 7, 1783. 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

AN away, about t >iriecn monibjkig'1 , ffom —. „._— __- -, AT-T-- ----- — -r , -- „ .,
_ the fubfcribqr, living in Annapolis, a negro grand-dam by MogulVbfothcr to Babram, her great- I 
woman named )E^4NY, about forty years of age, great-grand-dam by Sweepflake*, fire to the dim of 
but doc* net look f» old, is well made, and rather Whidte Jacket, her great-great-great-grand-canbf 
tall, her drefs cahnot be defcribed as (he has a va- Bay Bolton and a filter to Sloven, her great-great- 
riety ; fl.e has been frequently feen in the neigh- great-great-grand-dam by Corner's Bay Barb, her 
bourhood of Weft river, where /he lived fome time grcat-great-great-great-grear-grand-dam by Car- 
in the late Mr. Pemberton's family, and on the ner'* Old Spot, her great-great great-great-great- 
plantations of the widow Pindell, Mr. Harwood, gre&t-grand-dam by the White Legged Lowtber Barb. 

• " r- «"•---- : -——- •- unfo,, j, rif, ng fix year, Ojd( j, e j, t fure/oal-
getter, and hi* (lock remarkably large and beautifoL I

taken and told thofe who' took him that (he wa* a Good pafturage grati* for mares, but will not be 
free woman, and hnd been foimerly thef roperty of anfaerabic for accident* orefcape*. 
Mr. Pemberton, who Art her f tee. Whoever fecure* ^L ROBERT CHESLEY. 
and deliver* her to me in Annapolis, fbaM receive ———^^—— • i ———•
the above reward, brides what the law allows. <7~HE fubfcriber beffs leave to offir

BROWN. •*- * ' - - *

f f i- »nd Jere. M.ig/nder, Efij; She wa* in company with 
OJ tOU > man of Mr. Gaflaway Rawlingj, who was lately
_ /' * . i '•_!__—. A^J .«.U •L«f'& ...L ̂ - ...-.I. T.: _ »I.__A__ ..

from yt 
M7, iaclufive, I 
kMd and dili 
jkn of fifteen y 

And that for i 
tmurdsfor tbe 
inerd (hall bt { 

I pr commcncin 
Irisoeunlil the fi 
1 lob* finned by 
I (carer in his afu 

That the atx 
| iraed by draw 
III this city, altt 
I ta jttri, m fo 
I l»«i drawn (haj

I Ttttt

6w W.

tthepaf

April 21, 1783.

'. bimfelf to tbe public as a private auc 
tioneer, and wiU difpofe of, in that ca*

1783.
is hereby given^ that a pe 

tition will be preferred to the gene 
ral ajjembly, at their next JeJJjui, on 
behalf of the fubfcriber, and MS~Wotbers

Maryland, for an aft to empower me. to fell as much negrOfS, borfet, Cattle, boujbold gOOOS,
o: the real enate of John Malcolm, late of Caroline and every Other fpedes of property, 
county, decealcd, as will enable rrle to pay and dif- J r , , f • >
charge the jud debt* of the aiorcfaid John M.icoim, upon as reofonablc. terms and with as
of which intention all perlbns interefted are defired much diligence and Car 6 OS anv tier fan in

w8 L- a 
'B. SYLVESTER, adminifttator tbtjtate.

A per/an properly qualified to execute 
this bufinefs, being often wanted in tbit 
city, has prompted tbe fubfcriber to give

to take notice.,

of John Malcolm.
To; be SOLD,

A LIKELY young negro wench tha* hat beeq 
uled to houle work | (he hat two (mall children, .-. . ,r . rElias and William Harbin, Jor a law-to » boy and a girl, theeideftjj^utfixytar.ofajfr En! this public notice, that perfons wanting

make good and valid tbe will of our late «*"«"«* *» P.intef.. 
father^relative to land bequeathed us. 

GERARD HARBIN.
piney-woo.ii, M«V 14,

' O TIC E is hereby given, that a petition will be 
prefentfid to the next general aJTembly for the 

at* of MarjMil, praying that a law may pal* to pre 
sent the pun^B down hedges or weirs adjoining the 

> Pr'nce-Gcorge's county.

¥fatac

are defired to make immediate payment, or otherwise 
they may depend on being furd j and thofe that have 
any demand* againft the laid eftate, are defired to bring 
thnr account* in legally proved, that they may be «d- 
jufUd by their mod humble fervant, wj • 

lAMUKL WATTS, executor of Jofcua.

to difpofe of any perfonal property may 
know where to apply in future.

Perjons who want property fold, and 
wijh tbe fame to be fecretr may rely on 
its being profoundly kept fo, by the pub' 
lie's mojl bumble fervant,

k ROBERT REYNOLDS.'(
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MART* ND G A Z E T T
l^flWM^®^***^**^*^^

T H U R

The honourable appearer in his afbrefaid quality like.
e promifcs, engages and binds bimtelf by thefe pre-

tification, with tbe
Miaut*dM>afealof48ftiveri. ' 

1 (Signed) VAN Hot!, notary.
N the nth day of Tune, io the year oae 
tboufand fcven hundred and eighty.two, 

0 2 spp«ar«d betore me, fitter Oalenu* Van 
V Hole, notaty of Amtterdam, admitted by 

£$( tbe honourable court of Ho,land, 
honourable John Adam*, rlquire, minifter pie- 

Ilipouatiary on the part of the Unite,."State* ot Amcri-
I f^ 1 i. • 111 U %4 ._U».«.tT«* »li«k 1 <•

matteri of a pecuniary- nature. We have, ftruggled
#l« n><« -JIO* _-.!.« * f, - > OO

tar afur year, under the hopei that 
it | hut wcjiave been dilappomtedf 

embarraffment* thicken lo fait,, and have)
..,-_ .. ,.. , , . mplex, that many "of ut are unable to«« 

. w original, (hall be depofited, in cuf: further. Jn this exigence we apply to contrtl* for re. 
tody ol me, notary, to be there kept with laid authentic litf, at our head and fbvereign. 
cojry t anflarion of the commiffion or power of him bo- "*"-    :L 
nourable appearer, and the engrofTcd hereof, for the fe-. 
curity of the money Imder*, until the above-mentioned 
cauital and interest* a* aforclaid dull be redeemed and 
pfld off.

And there aall be made of thu aft (a* the lionoura- 
ble appearer in hia afore laid duality confen.i) at>ove and 
befides the above mentionecf engroffed, one thoufand

To prove that our tiardlhip* sre exceedingly 
portionate fo thofe of any .other citiMn* orAmerica» 
let a recurrence be bxd to the paymaUer'* account*, 
for four year* pan; Jf to thi* it (houtd. be obiea»d, 
that the refpettive (late* have made fettltmenu and 
given fccuritie* for the t ay due, for. part of th .t time. 
let the prefent value ot thofe nominal obligation* ba --7 - -. 
alcertamed tw the monied men, and they wUl be found ^
tn. t.^ ^_.kl. l^.*l . »_ • • . ....* ^pTby their High MightinyffcsJtlie Lords State* Oeneral authentic copies, which fh^ll be of the fame force and

,«flbt United NttMrund*, ttc. ttc. in quality, as elpe- viiue and b*ve the lame effia a* the engrofled one, un-
loljrauijfied and autlioiifed by the aoove-mentioned oer every one of which cnpie* (hall be placed a receipt
I mm of America in Congref* a&erhuicd, for and in be- of one thoufand gilder* Dutch current money, either
latf of tbe f»id Stat.s ol Amenta, to raile a loan with on name or in olank, at the choice of the money lender*/

to be finned by him honourable appearer, and which re 
ceipt* fh'all be relpeft-vely numbered from No. i to 1009 
inciufive, and countersigned by a'oove-mcntioned gen 
tle i.en director*, And duly attelted by me, notary, a* a 
teftimOBy that no more than one thonfand obligation* 
are nqmbered in virtue of thi* aft. All which authentic

___... copies, with the receipt* thereunder placed, (hail, at ftior dijireflei are now broaght to a point. We have 
The honourable appearer refiding in tbe Hague, but tue redeeming of the capital, be teftorcd by tbe bearer*. Vffie all that men can bear our property i* ex- 

  - t: - ""- On failure of prompt payment as well ot the capital, pended our private relource* are at an end and our
as of the intcreft* at the appointed periods, the' capital 
or refidue thereof may be demanded by the gentlemen 
directors in behalf ol the money lender*, who (hall be 
then interefted therein, and the af re laid principal* 

1 and committentf of him, honourable appearer, (hall in 
that cafe be held and bound to redeem and dilchar,

ISST perton or perfon*, Hates or comp.<me*, with lub- 
liotttd affurance in good faith to ratify anu tul&l all thn 
[Elbe done in this refpeft by him, honourable appearvr, 
latconting to authentic copy and tranflation ot the origi- 
|vl«MBo>iflion or p,wcr exhibited to me, notary, and 

in ipy cuftody, in behalf of ttie joint money

to t>e wpith little in teed j and yet, trifling as they are. 
niany have been under th. fad necefGty of parting with

S'- t0 PrcTtnt the> r   niilie* from actually ftar»ing.
We complain that (h'adows. have been offered to us. 

while the fubttance lias been gleaned by, others. ,,-,
4 Oor fituation compels ut to fearch for t he caufe ot'' 

our extreme poverty. The citixeni murmur at the 
great. .ef» of their tale*, and are dftonifhed that no pare 
reaches tbe army. The numerous demand*, which, 
are between the firft collector* and the loldicrs, (wailovr 
up tbe whole.

king now in this city.
Aad tbe honourable appearer ack owlcdged himfelf,

i hit afore laid quality, and thu* in the name and in be-
ji!l cf ihi above-mentioned State* of tmeiic:., to be

Ira!; and lawfully indented to and m hchaii ot lu.idiy
|tB(mi,or money lender* in all a fum ot one million ot
\(U<n, Datih current money, arifin; fioro and oni, JJOtin current money, armn^ noin ana on inat caie DC neia and oound to redeem and dilcharge lunncr 

nt ot fo much ready money reiciv.d by him ho. immediately m one lum the remaining' capital with the tffectt. 
" appeartr, in hi* aforelaid qua ity, to hi* per- intereft* and cfuige*. " '' ' .«--.--...--- .-- .- '-  .- For the accomplifhment and performance of all the

abeve. written the honourable appearer bind*

friend* are wearied out and .lilgufted with our incefianC 
application*. We therefore molt lerioufly and earnelll/ 
beg, that a fupply of raoi.ey may be forwarded to tho 
army as foon as poffihle. The uneafinefi of tbe fol- 
diers, tor want ot pay, it great and <langerou* j an* 
further experiment* un their patience, may have fatal

[ft3uinf«ttioD, from the laid money lender*, in conlc- 
rixc of ibe receipt hereafter mentioned, to he figned 

Ibj the honourable appeaier under the authentic co, ie* 
Ibdcof, npreffly and formally disavowing the cxcule of

Asd ibe honourable appearer promifed, in hi* afore- 
W quality, to repay in thia city the laid lum ot one 

Ittliion of gilder*, free from all colt*, charge* and >ia. 
I «ajt», to the above mentioned money lenaers, or thoir 
I at^ni, at tbe txpiration of fi'teen ye^ir* after tile ift 
[ /of Jane, 171*) *"<! tB*t *n ^e 'oilowmg manner,

Thst the above-mentioned capital (hall remain fixed 
I tiring tb* (pace of tea years, and that with the elevrnth 
I Jar, and thus on the firft day of June, 179), a fifth 
Ifsrt, ortwohu idred thouland gliders 01 the laid capi- 
|pof one million, (hall be redeemed, and in the lame 

Her from year to year until the ift day ot June, 
1, iflclufire, fo that the whole capital ftall be re 
sktd and dilcharged within the above-mentioned 

I ytce of fifteen years.
I Aad tbat for faid capita), at firft for the w >ole aud af. 
I trrwtrdi for the rtfidue, at the expiration of every year, 
1 isttrci (ball b< paid, at the rate ol five per cent, in the 
I yur commencing the firft day of June, I7|a, and to<.on. 
I taut until the final accomplifhment, a d that m ttHfnt 
lu bt finned »y or for account of laid nouomable ap. 
Ijortric hi* af./rcf'id quality.
I T&st tbe above-mentioned redeeming (hall be pcr- 
I anted by drawing in pretence of a notary »n<i witncfles 
  this cityf alter the expiration of tht firft mentioned 

[kaftan, in fuch a manner that the Not!  < tlteobliga* 
I twi dra<vn (hajl be by tiiae* made known in the public

, That the payment of the interrfti, a* aVfo th« redeem*
aj *f tlie [ ipedivc period*, fhall b« nude at thecompN 
»i houle* of the hereafter mentioned gentlemen, di- 
Maoru or at fuch other place* wabm tin* city, a» (hall 
fttwife U »dvei tiled in the public papers. 

That tie directors of tliis negotiation fhall be MefTrt. 
Vilbelm et Jxn Wininli, Nicola** et Jacob Van btap- 
korft, and de la Land* et Fynjc, merchants of this city,
*so tnc, by thele prelents, thereto named and appointed 
kj tlit honourable appeal er in his afoiefaid quality. 

Tbe honourable appeater piomidng and engaging, in 
tteumeiot'his conltituent* that the amount of the
 ttrtfti and of the redeeming* to be nude from tune to 
fas of the faid capital, (hall be irt due time remitted to 
t* ifortfaid gmtlemen director*, their heic* o< fuccef. 
f9", in good nillsof exchange, American product*, or 
10 "ady money, without any abatement or deduction 
»l"»tfoevtr.

Thu this obligation (hall never be fubjed to any iot> 
P°lt or taxes already laid, or in time to come to be Uid, 
»the faid United Sutei ot America, even in cale (which 
God forbid) any war, hoAilitiet or divifions, mould arif*
 Xwttn  loresatd United butei or any ot them, on tbe
* * fide, and ike States ut theft land* on the other, tbat 
to Nyittnt of the capital or inteteftt of this obligation 
CM in no wile, nor undet any pretext whaUbevtr, be

appearer binds in his
aioref id quality, and tuus in the name* and oh the 
part of the above m-ntioned United State* of America, 
the faid United State! ot America jointly and each of 
them in particular, together with all their lands, chat 
tel;, revenue*, and product*, together with impofti and 
taxe* already laid and raifed in the fame, or in time to 
come to be lai.i and raife.i, and thu* of all the United 
State* of nmerit. a jointly and of each of the lame m 
paitic lar for thr whole.

He th: honourable appearer renouncing, in the narats 
a* ai>ovt, tor that purpofe cxpreflly bt*tffi*i A+iJutu 
a* liktwife <ii <6t»i«j <vtl plttritft itu Jtknai, figniiying 
a retribution ot debt*, and tlut when two or more are 
indebted, each of them can tatisfy with the payment 
of their portion | tbe honourable appearer prom >tng 
in hM -fore(aid quality, never to have recourfe to the 
laid or to any ot<>cr ev fions whstioevtr.

Thii being paflerl fatter tr inflation into F.ngMK was 
made hereof, an>l which likewite is figned by the ho 
nourable appenrer, and depofiled in .he coltody of me 
tlie (aid no. ary) within Atatterdam aforciwo, in tbe

Giowst VicT«a et l.;,n-«v. Coa», ui MAICBAHT, I"» >««« 
(Signed) F. O. VAN HOLI, notary^ 

Cold
Faithfully trandated from the Dutch, Amfterdam,

this 17th day ol June, 1781. 
Not* JOANNtsVEROEKLL Son. 

(worn tranflator.
There are four- other* ot the fame tenor and dafe, 

numbered a, 3, 4, 5 making in the whole five million 
gil'teri | and each of the faid contrail* i* ratified by* 
congref*, and by their order endorfcd a* follow* i 

  It E it remembered that the five feveral contraft* or 
engagement* entered into by the honourable John 
Adam*, Elq; minifter plenipotentiary of the United 
State* of America, to their hi^h roi^htin Oes the lords 
the State* Ueneral of the Umttd Nethcrlandi, in be 
half of the (aid United itniet, hearing date the eleventh 
day of June in the year 17!*, and purporting to be 
feruritiei each of them for the payment of a million of 
gilder*, Dutch current money, by the United State* to 
certain money lender* under the negotiation of Meffrt. 
Wilhelm and Jan Willi--k, NUolaat and Ja ob Van 
SUphofft and de la Lande and Fynjt, merchant* in 
Amfterdam, wire rtsd in congreli, approved and ra 
tified, and the fame arc hereby ratified and declared 
obligatory on the faid United btate*.

Done in the nate.houfe, at Philadelphia, by the

. 
Tbi honourable appearer in hi* afbrefaid quality, pro.

*ifing and engaging, mo/eovei, for and in the name* 
Jf ib* Uid United Jitatet, that there (hall never be- made 
fy them or on their paitt, oa any ol them in particular)
  T cocTtauon or treat, ublic or private «|t the

United state* ol America in congrel* aflemblcd, 
the fourteenth day of September, in the ye-r of 
our Lord 17!*, and in the iimnth year of our 
independence.   .

JOHN HANSON, prefia'tnt.
[ P A. P t R No. VII. ] 

To the United States in cofigref* afTembled.
The addrcf* and petition of the oncers of the army of

th* United Rates, - ŝ-,;..- ...*^ 
HUW»LY EuawiTR, '" v."-'f** * 

THAT we, tbe officer* of the array of the United 
State*, in behalf of ourfelvc* and our brethren th* fol-

and refp«a,
**J convention or treaty, public or private. a|t the States, in oenau ot ourieivc* ana our uicum
*»kJ«g of peace or othcrwife, by which the validity and di«rs, beg l*iv«, with all proper delerencc ai
^MHnplUhment of thele pi cfenti might be prejudiced, or freely to ftate to congreli, the fupreme po
5*«by my thing contrary thereto might be llipulauu. Uniud State*, the great dtftrei* under which <
W U« wiUiout ani exception the cguteuti ^crtot foall At thii period ottlie war it ii with peculi*
••MteaMiiaW.1 ... _ IK4 ~ F \ ' f m r ~*ir" f * _.. _r_l^»_m ^^^.i\-'..—^A »_. ^ J J__r_ ..«.>•« MI*

we labour.
At thii period ottlte war it it with peculiar pain w* 

fiad ottffcliti coaltmwed to addi«f* your  ugu* body,

.1 he promifed fubfiftcnce or ration of provifionl, 
tfted of certain articles Ipecifirrl in kind and quint ty. 
I his ration, without regard, that we can conceive, to 

tbe health of the troop*, has been frequently altered, 
a* neceffity or conucniency luggefted, generally lofing 
by the change loffie part of u> lunftancc. On an ave 
rage, not more than (even or eight tenth* have oetn 
iffued { the retained partt were, tor a Ihort time, paid 
for) but the bufinef* became troublelomr to ihofc wbo 
were to execute it. For thii, or fome other reafont, 
all regard to the >ue» a* they rrfpefted the (oldur*t 
ha* been difcontmurd (now and then a trifling gratuity 
exiepted.) A* thefe duct refpeSed the officer*, ihe/ 
were compenfated during one ye<r atid part of anotiier, 
by an extra ntion j a* tu the retained ration* the ac. 
count fur feveral year* remains untettle.i ; theie is a 
large balance due upon it, and a confjderable :um tor 
that ot forage.

'I be cloatinng was another part of the Ibid ers hire* 
The ancirjgei on that (core, tor the ytar 1777, were! 
pud off in continental money, when the doitar wac 
worth about four-pence; the arrearage* lor thr follow 
ing yeirs", afe unliquidated, and we apprehend lca<cely 
thought of, but by the army. Wucnevef there hit 
been a real wanr ot mean*, any dei-8 i,' fyftem, or 
neglect Jft execution, in the departments of the army. 
we have invariably been the lufferers, by hunger an« 
nakcdnell, and by languishing in an hofpital.

W« beg leave to urge an immediate adjustment of all 
dttei i that a* great a pai't a* poffible, be paid, and 
t e remaintler put on fuch a looting a* will reftoro 
cheerlulnei* to the army, revive confidence in tbejuflica 
and gcnerofity of itf contlituenti, <nd contribute to tho 
Very defirable effect ol re eftautifhing public credit.

We arc grieved to fiiul, that our brittmn, who raw 
tired from Icrvice on half pay, under tb* relolunon of ( 
congref* in 1710, arc not only deltitute of any erlec* 
tual provifion, but are rtccome the objvCis ot obloquy1 , 
'I heir condition has a very dilcour.igini; alpeA on us, 
who mull Iponcr or bur retire, and from every coafi- 
deration of juikite, gratitude, and policy, demands aU 
tention and reurtii. * 

We regard the aft ofconpief* reiptiting half paf» 
a*, an honourable and jufl r<i-ompeme tor le>e. \l years 
hard feivkc in w ich the hea th and fortune* ol'thjf 
officer* have been Worn down ajvi extnuttto. We lei 
with chagrin the cniiou* point of view, in which the 
citizen* of ton many of the Itatet Cnueav'our to place 
the in«n entit.etf to it. v\ e hope, for the honour of 
human nature, that tlteie aie noni to haroei.ed in thi 
fin of ingratitude, M to deny the julkUe of the iewirdr 
We have i talon to believe, th*t tue oojeftton vener^ily 
is againit tbe mode only. To pi event, thcitTore,' anjf 
altercation* and diilmctioni, which may tend to i.ijuie 
that harmony *  hich we ardently delire may reignu 
throughout the community, we are willing to commutsf 
the half pay plidxed, tor lull pay, for a certain num* 
bef of years, or for a lum in groit, at (hall be agreed) 
to by the committee <«nt with thi* eddntf*. An<> i» 
tbii we pr*y, that thediuiiltfJ officer* and loldiiri, with 
the widow* and orphan* of thofe, who luv« expendedf 
or may expend their live* in thf fervice of their coun 
try. may be fully cont|>rchBnd*d We alfo I'fg, that 
lorn* raodt may be pointe.i out for the eveutua pay. 
merit of tho/* loldict*. whoa/etha fubjtili oi' there. 
folutioo ol congvefi, of the i.cth May, ijjt'.

To the rtprcfentation noW nude, the army have not 
  doubt that coiigicf* will ps!y all that Mttntionv wliicli 
the lerion* nature of it requite*. It wcuild be criminal 
In the officvrf to concral the genera! diD»ti*bjOlo»

-! •'&.''Untki

which prevail*. And it gaming ground in the 
Irom the prcffur* of evils awf injuri**, wbi«.hf

<«,.-* ' ' .* " , .'- -.v::? ''"     " ."  '< v '



eourf. of feven long year*. navfr-iwde tlie*condition, 
- ! ->lW«, wretched. . >>ey therefore entreat, 

 Is, to convince the ..rmy and the world, that 
nee of America (hall not t e placed on the 
particular ciafs of her citizen*, will point 

out a mcxle'for.immediate redrels. '   
H.KHox, M. Genera), ~\ 
JOHN PATTKRSON, B. General, I On ,j,e part of ^ 
j. GaEATON, Colonel, f Mafiachulett* line. 
JOHN C«ANE» Co.onel, I 
H. MAXWkLL, Lieut Colonel, J^ 
J. HUNTINOTON, B. General, 
H. SWIFT, Colonel, 
SAMUKL H. \\ IBS, Colonel,

' ' - "n the part of the New- 
York line.

JOn the part of the 
New Jeiley line. 

[On the part of the N«w-
Hampfhire line.

  , . , ~. 1 On the part of the W. EUSTIS, Hofpnal Surgeton, j. gene,.,f ho(pjtai.
MOSIS HAZEN> Hrigadier-General. 

Canton men tf, Hinllon's rfiver, December, 1782* 
i 7e In taaifutd.'}

[On the part of the 
line.

P. CORTLANUT, Colonel, j- 

JOHN N. CVMMINC*, Lt. Col 

WILLIAM Scoxr, Majpr.J.

To THI EX A M I NX'R.
SIR

MAD not your addrefl to the; public againft the In. 
tendanf printed in the Maryland Gazette, fvo. i»9», 
more ol the air of ferioulnels than of irony, he (hould 
have conceived that- you meant it in the Utter lenfe, be 
came there is very Httle foundation to fupport the for
mer; but as you may have been in earneft, and as the 
pt jple in general may hare thought you fo, the Intend- 
an' begs leave to anfwer it as luch ; it he is miflalcen, 
the Lxammer will conect him.

1 he Inte. d;mt dcniet that he has affumed any ctftrtul 
«v<r tbt fufnmn*tc»livt (HViir, and avows that he has 
not dilt tai,d -with ttt nuji ftjuivt Utmi, and calls u, on 
the Ex miner to icier to particular inltancei. bo lar 
iioni in being the wifh of the lnten»'ant to reduce every 
ofiuer m government to a flav ftulependc ce on his will

opinion ... 
copy of a letter he wrote them the yih of March, v1». 
" The council not choofing to interlere as to the time of 
fales of the land! directed to b: fold for the benefit of . 
the Maryland line, and as -you fay the furveys can be 
completed in time, you are to proceed to the tales there, 
of at the times ad vei tiled, pro.ided the lurveys are 
completed, fo as .he luin* to be paid on each lot may 
b; alcertained at the times of tale." Before the ift of 
April, Mr. Waftiington, one ot the Prjncipio company, 
objected to the lales peing made on thVterms aMvertifed, 
aliening thafmoney was lo Icarce, that if one third waa 
to be paid in 30 days, the land* would not le.l lor more 
than halt their value, fcnd tVrelore he infilled that hi* 
 (hare in thole lands (hould be la.d off to him, as hid 
been itonc in a fimilar inltance to Mr. Kuflel, but agreed 
that if the firlt payment wai lengthened-to one-year, 
that he would content to the Tales going on. This rea- 
fou alune would have faten (uffkient for putting off the 
(ale* .f »he Pnncipio Unds from the rft of April to the 
roth of May- As to the Indian land*, the officers'of 
tlie line attending at the time appointed for thete tale;, 
to wit. the i+th of April, .perceiving that it the lands 
were then put up, they would not fell for more 'than 
half their value, agreed' that the fales (hou.d be poft- 
poned till t 'c general afitmbiy (h»uld tike further order 
therein. By poftpuning th: lalis the ftate h .s prevented 
a lo.rs o at le»ft £.15,000, and.tli gallant b n i (which 
by the by (he Examiner very (lightly mentions) i..lte..d 
ot receiving j. months pay by inltsriinents of one munth, 
two year-, and th>ee year>. it will receive the whole in 
a few month*, the-IntenHant having btcii cloathrd with

m

fupporeof his own, and that the rnfbm he urged toft* tnfwrt, and therefore Mr. M'taugblin left / 1
commiflioner* were <*gent j : yet is'they afferte.l the lur- wmch turns the Intejidant palled his re. en* to if! * I
vey* would be completed tne Intendant gave up hi* whole in the trtalur}, if not otherwifc ar ;  * t " ! P

a* will appear by the following extract from a the general afl'crr.bly; b\it not one farthim. u
ney waVapplied towards the payment of the 
acc9unt*. "nor any other 'bnl that txcham-cd 
aforementioned. It-was absolutely nectffiry to 
names, that the Iniendant might know who we're 
that had allowances on the jouinal, and who not 
no jurymen paid during the fefTionr it is true 
were members ol aflembly in Annapolis who were 
paid, hut it is a* true, that thty had agreed to Wli( . 
little time longer, rather than to have a Icramblt for ih 
money about to be put into the treafury, or to be k. 
caufe of giving the treafurer unnrctffary trouble b» , 
partial divifion There was not on-the lift the nan* * 
a perfon who was not equal in reputation to the Enm 
ner j if theie was, I call upon him to name fuch ptrfon 
Whj then the baft, infinuation of bribery.and corrunJ 
tion t To be (ure it wat a horrid crime for a man tort' 
delve-what was hit juft due.

The Intendant claims not fuperior merit to the refit., 
his fellow-citizens j but fome deference is due to publj 
opinion, which has paid him a more than ordinary tri 
bute. He held one ol the firft offices under the old  
vernment. lie was unanimoufly called to take hoi*» 
the helm of ftate in the moll perilous timrs. When it 
ne* government was organized, he was elected preiOen, 
of the lenate, which feat he filled upwaids of lourjeiri! 
was a member of congrels three, and then called to rhj 
mod important ftation that could be conferred on a fret, 
citizm. And yet notwithstanding all thele confident ii| 
trulls, the Examiner, (uperior in wildom, penetration. 
and difcernment, lias found out, that thcie bononrl 
were all unworthily conferred, and that this old lettu) 
of the | ublic i» a d ngerous man, and that he is undo, 
t e greatcft apprrhenfions, that the juftice, dignity, as! 
welfare of the ftate, will be la rificcd to Im honour] 
The Intendam con ewes himfelf as muth above the hx] 
aminer's (lander, as he is helow his envy.

THI IN I ENDANT OF THI REVIMDI.

H *

«. By accounts

A correfp«ndent
copy «rft fc>««n « 
&o by the fix]
fton, fupennwndan 

« By «h« 8rice

ami plcalute, by the means ol public money, ttiaghe
a ..I - t .A!_ .._..__*.L._k_>... A« Attlrl r\ . !• t tlT^^^^H

ixlua
bai not the leaft inclination that any (hould p.Is thr 
his n -nd»; snd to prove it he refer* to an extract o» 
re ort to the laft general aflenv-ly, to witi " J he 
tenQ..nt t>egs leave to leprelent. that he think* it highly 
cxpetlKnt, that the gal.ey, harges, an.l uver*! other Ipe-

in-

competent powers for th'.t purpole by 'he I aft general 
aflembly, notwithstanding the txaunnet's allettiun, 
" that expericiiLe loon evinced, that it was b.tttr to 
fubjedt the monty bi ught into the treaiury to the di- 
tccii»n ol the governor *nd c uncil aim, and to them 
alone does the direction at prelent "gaily belong." If 
then the lUte his (av«.d £ 15.000, and tlie offit. rt and 
(oldiers (tj whole uie the monies arifing from the laiei, 
had they been made, were intended) are alfo benefited, 
What lealon bad the Lzaniiner to complain ot the mea- 
Jure ?

The Examiner obfrrvcj, " thaf peace- opens the flir- 
teiing profp-4> of a high price for every Ipecies ol coun 
try produce ( and hefiiies, if the Intendant is precipitate 
in dilpofing ol the pub it, flour and tobacco, lit hxcs tne 
market pri.e, to the great damage ot the tanners and

..... of »>e bt: 
)U,be"esrib, «nd 

all the hairy I

* of the great 
brother and lon S 
fctend.nt of lndj» 
A. great and wt 
thoiih it be to l 
brought to nothit
fcUef, 'ottr or fite 
jtndthte, and a' 
intotheej and if 
slwiy> go

JS heaJi. »nd d;
way trhatlooer I 
«ihtr in o a rock 
Jp, ft earth ina; 
lu sod louls. 

Signed by tbrei 
19. Mom'i 

, jtffeilon, 
1 tour d

, _ ^
cics ot pioitrty belonging to the llare, be immediately pbnte s, and that with ine&ble ditdain he hid attended
ibid ai.d i he money arifing theicirom efpectal y appro- to thele arguments, drawn from public food and public.-._ _.-_ ...j money ariling .  . . 
pnatedj and as peace is now eltaMiflied, he beg* Itave 
hnnv.ly to luggtit the propriety ol appropriating all mo- 
me* in luch manner, that the application and pajment 
thereof cannot be miftaken by the trealurer, who ought 
not to he amenable as to taymenis of money to any 
power wluicver l>ut the general aflembly, but more el- 
peciaily to the hou.e ot delegate* with whom thecon- 
nnution h s tod ed the power, a^.«.'intmeiitf and tcm- 
troul of this olfacei ." ,

Will the i x»..uner be pleafed to difclofe to the public 
what itiM Jtmiibtfg w-s, tnat happened near the clole ot 
the leftion, thai lie alludes to. he Intendant know* 
only one -aule, that gave a new turn to opinions; that 
wis, the opening a fm-il batury of truth, whuh loon 
dilperled evciy impreflion which had been by the lie* 
circulated to his r>nju<lice during the lemon. The 
eafing off taxes th>- Examiner a* well a* intendant know* 
W.fUld have tlie f.me cffcft on the mind* of the people, 
a* the eafing, off table v»ou,d have u on a (hip, tnat it, 
to make it ride theeaG r But t'^e .men ant .idded, at 
a condition ol their ft.oy; tafrd »f, that Ip' cifics thould 
be abonfhed, and then so milling* in th- hundred, hi* 
propufed luin, would nrt saute to the ftate tnan twenty- 
five (hillings under the pnuuit alter, ative allow d by 
the I'w. The Intendant was, and Uill is ol opinion, 
that the people in general counl not have paid their taxe* 
in May, nor indeed till alter harveft, the time now al 
lowed by the Uft law. < i c> nad bee ' ' 
by the collection ol former tax>*, an 
in the r power of paying the prelent year'* in the month 
ot M >. (hi* is a (elf-evident truth, dwelling upon 
the minds of alinoi'. every man in the tiate. To b<. lure 
it the tax » cnul have !>een collected in May the pur- 
pule* ol the 1'xamin r, Intendant, ana many gentlemen 
of-the ttvil lift might have i>een better a iwcred than 
they are at pwlent, lor there were no other appropria. 
tioiu tor the pay mint ot it. And although the Inten. 
dam thought that the lengthening the time for the pay» 

  ment of this year'* taxes a*>ioluiely neccfcry, yet he hit 
done every thing in hi* power to enforce the collection 
ol a reara|tes, as the copy of his circular initiu&iont to 
every collector in the tlaie (a.,d which he has repeatedly 
e< forced) may evince, to win " bir, 1 muft infift that 
you exert yourfelf in the collection of the Icveral tax** 
due the ft'te from the people within vour county. If 
you are diligent and nuke fpeidy collections, you will 
be entitled to a reroiflion of » j» rt, or the whole of the 
to prr cent intereft. DiftrciUs muft be made, whae 

: people refufe or negeft to pay their aflcflmenis. The 
opulent and lich you ought to begin vtith nrif. And 
fliould there be combinations to prevent laiei, employ 
perfons to bid for the ftate. Negroes may be carried to 
another county for fale, after they become the property

neccwty."' However ineffable tne difuain of the Exa 
miner may have been upon hearing theie arguments, 
and how much foever be may have preferred the intcrett 
of hi.nieif and a few others to them, yet the Intendai.t 
flatten himle'n that the community at large will be well 
pleaie>l with Im having kept 1500 hogfheads ot tobac 
co an<! fome wheat tor a rifing market, which ibe Exa 
miner would hive h .d the Intendant dupofe of lor leis

LONDON,
T H E fallowing fingultr charoclt r is given of in 

Irith mil< dan cluduin, of the name ot O'LeiryJ 
who died lately at hofpital Hall, in Ireland t "h« 
do> r was ever open to the tiaveller and poor, andth 
gaol u known to his tenants j he d«tefted the alec 
locks and Veys, eipecially to his cellar and kitchen iao_ 
would not admit either bolts or bars, tofexure bit do rij 
or windows, alleging, for rcalon, that the rich wouU 
not rob him ; and that the poor could not, bu><. 
they would tike only Vtiat they were welcome to i 
yet under luch fingular circumttances, order reig 
amongft his feivants, regularity in his houfe, and I 
nelly in in* neighbourhood. He poflifled per' 
humour and philanthropy, never harbouring anger aj 
gamft any perlons but egregious miters, ooprcfloii < 
the poor, and luch ot his numerous acqun lance, ; 
be might have heard had ai any time piuTed by bu|

than half the value i to pay whom, not that gallant houfc, without c ailing in to part .ke ol his bofpitaiity.
band, but the civil lifl or

The Examiner has obferved, " that the Intrndant U 
enjoined to oniult with the governor and council, but 
he never aflted their opinion ; the> re; eatedly urged a 
compliance with the law, but confiding in the plenitude 
oi hi> power, he disregards every argument and remon- 
ftrance which they can make." Were the Intendant 
convinced that tne txammer bad any authority from 
the governor and council countenincmg this aoertion, 
he wou'd have given it a pointed ai iwer; but as he is 
not, he (hall mike no other reply at (.relent than this, 
that if he had told tobacco at r5/on6/t per cent, he 
mull have given fome little credit, and experience had 
proved to him, that lifle reliance could be h.d on the 
faithlul perlormshie ot contr*£h in tbefe times oi (pe 
culation.

The laft and heavitft charge brought againft the In 
tendant by the rxami er ' '

This may be a frngular character ; but, if it is, itni 
Cngularly good character in which the world odghtt» 
rejoice, becaufe it does honour to human nature.

Afrit i. It was this morning repotted, that tlie Dutch! 
had received advices over land Iroin the haft-lndietj 
mentioning that the French fleet, having come out < 
the harbour of Trincomale, another action had eniuedl 
be ween M. Saffrein and bir Ed   ard Hugbci, in whical 
the former had been totally defeated, and that the fort,| 
which they had recently taken, was invefle.i by the rn. 
glifh, to whofe arms it wai not doubted but it moft| 
lurrender.

bhould the fleet ofM. Suffrein have been st length I 
tora ly defeated by admiral Hughes, that event msy I 
naturally lie fuppofed to have fome weight in the terms! 
of a treaty which is fuppofed to be yet depending be- 1 
tween Great-Hritain and the ftate* of Holland. I

A large bo 4y of troop* has been marched into AlftceJ:ft, the time now al- tendant by the t xami .er is, " that the Iniendant, du- A large bo 4y of troops has been marched into Allice,]
teen much Iqueezcd ring the fitting of the aflrmbly, by virtue ot his power* on account of the movements of certain neighbouring
id had not the mean* of directing the collector in t. e execution of their of. power*, the extent of whofe defigns is by no meins

fice, obliges them to deliver the money collected for the 
5/tax to him, and appropriates it to the dilcharge of 
tne journal of accounts j he lodge* it with the treafurer, 
together with a lilt of names belonging only to member* 
ol the aflcmb.y | beware of bribery and corruption, and 
let not the ftri& attention of the Inten ant to accommo 
date membert of the icgiflature conciliate their favour 
fo far, as to prevent an enquiry into his conduct. There 
are fcvecat hill* under conbderation, which arc evidently 
'calculated to throw a veil on the error* ol his idmiru- 
ftration i and that there i* great danger, that the juftice, 
dignity, and welfare of the ftate* will be iacrificed to 
the honour of the Intendant."

The money put in*to the treafury towards paying the 
journal of account* at the time alluded to by the h xa> 
miner, and for which the Intendant exchanged ba«k 
notes, which he had received from, funds »,>propii,ited 
to its payment to the amount of upwards of f .-]$%— 
thele notes, with fome fpecie, making in thf whole the
lum ol /. 1146 I 4, was paid into the treaiury for Mr. 
Dickenlon by the Jntendant, as wi>l appear by tlie fol 
lowing receipt.

   Keceived 17th of M»y 1713, of Daniel of St. Tho- 
_...__..__-.,. . . ... mas Jenifer, Elqi Intendant, eleven hundred and forty-
of the ftate, and I will, in behalf ol it, defray all charges , fix pounds feven (hillings and feven pence fpecie, being 
that may accrue, and indemnify you for aav loffcs that for lo much received by him of Henry Dickenlon, E(qj 
may be luftaincd. P. S. Keturn me a lift of the names treafurer of the eaftern (hore, on account of the c/tax. ' - - ' * x - r '*-'-  ' -'-- £.114677 B. HAH WOOD."

fei haps it mat be »fked, why Mr. Dickenfon did not 
pay this money into the treaiury himlelf I There were 
two rcalon s why he did not, the one that the aflembly 
were about purling a law to empower the Intendant to 
pay this money to our line, and if It went in to the trea 
furer, before either law or rcfolution (hould paf*. pro 
bably it might be turned over to the continental re. 
ceiver ( the other was, that the Intendant could not, 
iuft at that time, pay the claims Mr. Dickenlon had on 
him (or jurymen* allowance*, provifion tor barge*, Sic.

(with the lumi of roonry owing) of thole perfon* 
have not paid their aflcffinents."

Alter reading this letter, will there be a perfon tabe 
found who will agree in opinion with the Examiner, 
that " the errors of the Intendant may be fairly imputed 
to an exceflive love of popular applaufe i" or that    bi 
tai dun i<virj itiiy in bit pvu.tr it tkflma tbi » /«/// ti 
•w*t tboftn it Juftrimtma f" And here the Intendant 
begi leave to remark, that there is a wide difference be- 

. tween that popularity which is gained by courting it, 
and (hat which flows tiom a man's aft ions i for be who
aim* to gain it"by the fiift will often lole it, wbilft that lie. to Ura'amount of £» J5) S *  Mr. Dickenlon not
gained by the latter, although at times it may be luf- having it in his power to dole hi* accounti without this
pended by mifrepretejitation, yet feldom can be loft. fum, the Intendant wa» either obliged to give a receipt

However pitiful the lntemtam*s reafons may have ap- for the whole, or allow Mr. Dickenlon to be detained
peared to the Examiner for directing the commiOioner* eight or ten day*. It .happened in the lame manner
to poftpone the fries of the Priucipio and, Indian lands, with Mr. M'LaughlinlMvno. had order* on the Inten- i j. May
|i)d although he bad general Small wood's opinion in dant (or £.3)1 ij o, which he could not immediately wive*.

clearly unrlerftood, and in coniequence muft lurnifti a 
proper fubjeft for fofpicie-n to thole whglc eyes we 
open to every event in their vicinity.

Yeftrrday tlie. commilTuners ol account* wailed on 
hi* irujefty at 6t. James's, with a ninth report ol tbtif 
progrel* in that national bnCnefs. '

BOSTON, Vty 19.
Since our laft we arc informed, that fe«eral of the 

refugeet wives have arrived in this town from New- 
York Poflibly they expecl their hufbands will Coon 
follow them. Should they not (hare the fale ol tbofe 
lately ac rived at Dartmouth who were immediately fent 
back f If it was good policy then, what Ihould make it 
the reverie now t Let equal jultice be done I

NORTHAMPTON, Afriltt. 
Thursday the i+th inftant, waj obferved here as a 

day of rejoicing, on account of the prefent gloricu* 
peace, when a fermon luitable to the.occaiiun, wa* 
pieiched by the rev. Mr. Spring, of    , and the 
proclamation of peace was pubhlhed from the court* 
houle, by the (heriff of the county, before the militia 
under arms, and a large concourfe of gentlemen, and 
the evening was concluded in decent mirth and hilarity. 

On the next day a very relpeflabie number of ladict, 
apprehending theie had not been that attention paid 
them by the gentlemen, which their exertions and Icr- 
vice* during the war, merited, aflembltd on the fame 
joyful occahon, when the following toalts were tiiaok. 

i. Lady Waftiington. MI 
a. The congrefs. .
3. A long continuance to our glorious peace.
4. The I hirtecn United States.
5. Succef* to independence.
6. May internal disturbance* ceafe, • -   
7. Trade ajid commerce throughout the world.
I. Reformation to our hufbarvds.
7. May the gentlemen and ladies tter unite OB \M» 

ful occasion*.
10. happinefs and profperify to our families.
is. Reformation to tin men in general.
»». May the proteftant religion prevail and flouruh 

through all nations.
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N g W P 0 »
to a gtntltman In ttii

,, cc r toigg admitted to the freedom of ihefe 
MM- thi, conclufion I believe partly founded on the 

m'roiis affociation. forming in every pan of 4he 
Liujiry 10 oppole their aumiflion."

N E W - Y O R K, Uty a|. 
A rorrefpondent ha. favoured us with the loilowing 

„£ ofalol«nn engagement, entered into Ueiy at 
£ ntobv th< fix Indian nation., wtchfcir John John- 
J" fuperintendant of Indian affaii..

»'BV the grace of God unconquerable, fix nation. 
,nd loyal re»V«. 'wtM bX the higheft Almibhue., 
w"1 lv< • L ._ ,-.,,i-, holinelt, by hi. kinguom, by the 

the fun, moon, and Itai.,

jgefS, IWCBT uy me uigiiEik r>iiiiigiiu», 
«d ATnightJ Uod's holinel., by^hi. kinguom, by the 
/•-hflance of the heaven., by

"d all the ftmigth of our foul. _ by

' i . ', - ; , ~" ' ' "^ 

fflT^Ored to gfre to their nigh migntinenej every prodf 
they can wim for, of hi. (iuc«re concern for their in- 
tereft, a flu res them, that when he ordered to retake 
fiora the common enemy fome colonie. belonging to 
the republic, be had no- other view hut to prev:nt their 
making thofe (acrifice. to which they would have been 
obliged, in oruer to obtain a peace, if thefe colonie. 
ha I remained in the pofleffion of the Knglifb. HiMna 
jelly ha. carried on the war like a generous ami magna 
nlm. u. ally} he never conceived the moft difomt idea 
of putting the property of -he United Province, into 
the b.ilance of hi. negotiation, with Great-Briiain t 
therefore he doeiiyt hefitate to declare, that it i. hi. 
fixed .nd ctfterminccl intention to reftore to the repub 
lic the colonie. bel nging to her, and .lAualiy in the 
pofleflion ol France, a. Toon a. the conclufion of a de 
finitive treaty will permit hi. majefly to gi«e to tlieir 
high mightinefle. thi. firft mark of his efteem.

Saturda

fubfcriber tigs leave to offef': } 
himjelf to tlte public as a private auc*^': 
leer, and will dijpofe of, in that ca4 

paaty, for any perfon or perjons, hou/e^ 
negroes, borje*, cattle, boufiold goods, 
and every other Jpecies of. property, 
upon as reajbnabte terms and with as*'•>:•. 
much diligence and care as any perj^n i#, 0- 
t&ejlate. '^ •

A perfon properly qualified to executf "' ;, t,,.c-.r. bging Qjten wante^ in tfa

4

and report fay. flic flfc bought

HitVridant of Indian affairs", in no manner of way. in 
5L .,,»t and vreighiy affair, will leave thee } and 
Soilh jt be to the overthrow of our nations, to he 
brouiht to nothing, until there Ihall be lelt but our- 
<dvtf four or five Indian, at the mult} yet we will de 
fend thee, and all thole that do any way. appertain 
into theej andifthoU (halt have need ot us, we (hill
alwayi g° "'**' "***' *n(* ' n kalc l '1 '* our Proillllc ln 
UT ;,aybe.ruftiated, thtn, let CJod"» juftice tall upon 
mr heads, and deftroy u. and our polterity, and.wipe 
,Wi» whatfocver bclongeth unto u., and gather it to- 
fithcr in o a ruck, of none, or lubftance ofeaith, and 
{lit ft earth inay Heave alunder and (wallow our bo- 
4its snd louls.

Signed by three t bief*, in behalf of the fix nations." 
MOD.isy Lift arrived heie the brig Henry,

of any perfonal property may 
Anow where to apply in future.

Perjons who want property fold', and 
ivijh the fame to be fecret, may rely on 
its being profoundly kept Jo, by the, pub 
lic's mojl humble fervant, ':- ' 
t? ROBERr RE7NOL&&~~;

E*traB tfm lttttffr*i It-wii.
•• On-Wednelday the 141)1 utt. a dreadful whirlwind 

and bail piflVd through Ibme part of buflex ; t .e wioth 
lam not yet able to afcertain ( fome fay four miles j 
but in the centre it wai furious beyond imagination. 
It totally deftroyed and carried* away five iioufe., he- 
fide, corn crib., for one Mr. Waple., on the fbuth 
fide of Indian river, with their houfhold furnitilie, bed., 
pewter, fcc. f opt of hoale. were mounted in air. A ^____ 
pettiatigre turned over a man to lave him from the hail, - ——~~~;————•—————————— *:j: 
u fail to have been lifted up and darned to piece. No jfyO'TICE IS hereby given, that a pe- .

c>ff- -•. •»,» IP • - •

j<ff«iion, Irom' in a paflage ol (even

gene-

children remarkably pielerved."Wtks and lour d vs.
SjtrtO tf * titlrrjrim^trt Rifnvaj, datid Maj 18.
u It is now tcmrteen daya fince the fleet arrived, 

faing winch the new intubitanu have been employed 
inlaying out and clearing ftmu, and ate now almoft 
pad) to draw lor their town lot.. 1 am very agneaoly 
iitjpl*mted in my former idea* of thi. pUcej the har 
bour 11 the belt I ever law j tue lojl i. good, the coun 
try lerel, and there it every proipcft of a flounthing 
fciument "

PHILADELPHIA, My ji.
Since our la ft arrived here a leaman Irom Ntw-Yoik, 

hie belonging to the brig Morris, captain lolhua Al 
Jen, of inis port, who report., that they icft the cape. 
«l Delaware the latter end ol' February, and on the 
thud of March, aying too in a g
c'tlo'.k at night the brig overfet, by which meant the for l(lf jfn invent 
captain -jrlA all the crew, except the mate and.four, •* J 
«cre drffwW. Thofe who were left . ut away the 
brig's maftt, when (he righted, but (he wa. under wa 
tt;, except the quarter deck, on which thefc fi.e men 
ibund themfelvu next morning, without any thine but 
vtiatthey had on th-ir backi, and one barrel of flour, 
•hkh they made (hut to get, and on which ihcy lived 
(by mixing it with ialt w^ter and bakin^ it in the fun) 
for thirty days, «Dout which time ttie mate, and one 
kind died, anirffi pre day> after thr ct<>ei three were 
bppiiy taken%P the* wreck by captain Dunn, in a 
fchooner from '1 ortola, and carried to Haliiax. Thus 
ttre theie t 1 ree men prelerved, alter goin^ th.-ough 
tae utmolt dillref. lor thirty-five <>ays, the Tatter part 
of which they were fo reduced, that ^ny one of th' m 
wai afraid to go to deep, for (tar th y mould fall a la- 
Orifice to thr pinching wants and n.ccffity ol the then.

By a veffel from Harbaxoe., we Jean, t it a fleet 
oftiflnalleri. ttc. arrived at Harbadoc., in expdEiJlun 
«l finding the hritilh army from America IK>^, b*t 
wtrt lo much dilappointcd, that many of thlrn carried 
tktir provifion. back, and other, (old tluir flour fiom 
it/, to it/, per barrel. When the above vtfTcl left Bar 

there were not lef. than 60,000 barrel, ol flour

tree, could fland it. fury, but were either broke off, /•,... •// L *~ r * j * *
twitted like green withe., or torn up by the roo:s! f"'0n w/" ^ prejented tO t,
Many hail (tones were a* big a* a man*, two fills. One ral aljembly, for leave to
hail /tone knocked down a liorfe. Yet ftrange the pro. J~ , .1 , / / , ,-
vidence ol God I I bave heard but of one man killed/ rOOQt jrom toe rOOd that leads from Ha-
though many were bruifed in their limbs. Many gars-tOWntO Baltimore, OCrojt O gap in

	 the South Mountain, to Daniel 'Swigert's
napolitt June i o, 1783. 

On Wtdnejday the \%th in/iant, at Jour 
o'clock, P. M. will be jofaat public 

Jale for reaq money, at> Mr. Mid- 
dietons tavern on the dock,

E SCHOONER 'WBT- 
A 0 T, a ftrong, - new, well built 

ve/el,

mill, and Jj^ 
common

m thence the neareft and 
[s way to Frederick-town.

April<8, i-8 v 
is hereby given^that a pe 

tition will be preferred to tKr gene* 
ral aljembfa, at their next le(Ront on

. . - . . _ behalf of the fubfcriber, and bis brothert
r c0ru,ry, ,nu on tne -. *""* " ^ f°»<> Completely^t- £^ ̂  jy,^ ̂ ^ fgr , ^ „

gal. 01 wind, at eleven ttd <md well found with every necejjary milke iwd and valid the w U of oi.r 
et, by which mean* the for Jet. An inveman mil be Iht-wn at /-../.. r ^./^.-... , , J - 

the time of Jale. J St^ 
C EanaiWALL

yll bejhtwn at jatj,er relative tn land bequeathed us.
GERARD HARBIN.

1783.June 11,

N OTICE is hereby given, th it the 
in London town, will either <ell, lu-op, le.-fe, 

or rent, the dwelling place he now livea in, confid 
ing v f » good, fir ng. ne^t, and c nvenient houl , 
with two room. Selow and two abov, a kitchen ad 
joining the houfe; likewile a conv.nient fh p, ft»- 
b!e. and hen-hou r, a g<<od meat houfr, and paled 
garden, three acre* f good land under a xood fence, 
uj h fundry in it trees tnereon } he would likewife 
difpofe if twoorth.ee negroes. Any perfon who 
would fwop r fell a fmall plantation of about two hun- 
dr d ac.es, with a convenient dwelling, within fifty 
or a, hujjtflfdjnileX^f this place, may treat with 

JOHN SEP TON.

f . .. by Saauje/ Tinaell, a certificate 
'' for the deputation of his pav, Jor 

the (urn of £. 60 8 6, ijjueit Otiober
* / 1 l o * , tn f' J J

fettle and adjujl the accounts of the troops 
of tbisjiatc, &c. All pe»J>ns are here 
by forewarned from Joking any ajfignmcnt 
of the fame. £>

ljo.it on board the fleet laying at Bridge town.
YifcnUy arrived two (hip. front C« 

|M. of lali.
'<iix, wi|b ear- 

the principal loyalift. in New-York, dread-

To be run for, on Tl urfday the z6th o: Ju e next, 
over the turf at ca^t. Peter Clarice's tavern, in 
Calvert county,

A SUBSCRIPTION PU*SE of FORTY 
POUND?, fr<e for anv horfe, m&, or

wsjpper wiaiioorou^n, jure 5 , 1,03. gelding, heat, thiee mile., «he beft two in three, 
fu.fcriber being authonfed[ b> an aCt of carrying weight fo age i aged to carry 1 26 pound s,

and fall according to the rule, of racing, fie hotie* 
to be entered with the afore faid Cia"ke at one fhil- 

-fubfcriber. to pay doable

i the lail general aflembly, 
littht of Thomas Philpot to a t 
Wells Invention, (taken and not fold by the com- jfng" in"thV~pound

to difpofe of the 
of Thomas Philpot to a tract of land called

'»| the impending relentment of their injured lellow miffioner. of confiftated eflates) at public vendne, for en trancr. 
citiitni, ar<- making interelt tor obtaining a (ettlement current money, upon one year', credit, notice it 
In Connecticut, and have already (ormecfa party the ie hereby given, that the (ubfcriber wi)ldil^'ie of the 
miheir favour, under the influence ol one or two in- frjd ut^ of ianej called Well, lifveflion, lying in 
tngumg lawyer., who, it i, reported, if they fucceed Frcderick coontv con ,«ining about 517 acrM, at 
.nthnrdtfign are to "have ,0001. each. One of the.. public venduf , r̂ w, enl nfoney, a, Captain Mor

rii's favern, in Frederick-town, on the aoth day of 
Augult next, according to the direction of the faid 
aft of aOVmblv. j tf

/ FRANKLEEKE

ttotlemen, Tor a large tee, became an advocate fur a 
Mr. Robert ^mlth. an adherent to the r yal caufe, 
*bofe re admiflion to the right, of citizenfhip, ha. 
ktcly occifiontd great uneafineta among the inhabitant. 
tfConnt client.

Tburfday arrived in town from the fouthward. 
]>rnei Bryfon, ifqj afliltant poft-ni»(l«t general of the 
United State, of America. And it it ^m\ pleafure we

Three horfes to ftart or no race. 
Next Hay will be run for, a PURSE of TWENV 

lOU.^DS, free as bcf< tf, the winning horla 
the preceding day exceptcd, the? bell t>vo in t>i.ce 
two mile heats, weight tor for; It unecn hand, to 
carry 126 po ndi, and rife or fall A>en p nnds for 
every inch. Entrance ai above. Fropei judge* * ill, 
be appointed to decide any difpotes thi t may arife. 

** PETERCLAkKB.

hereby
inform the public, that poft-officei nft again cuablimeci BurgeJS, On Elk-Ridge, d
» the intermediate town, and place, fiout Falmouth, -i ,. f .„ L..^J. /.;„/. U'«,j/irrWco Bay, to savanna in Georgia. about \% bands high, 8 years•".-«— - - ».— --• - • - -- fat taken out oj the right ear

ceptible brand. 'The

that a 
next

The (Joop Hanger, captim Dyer, belonging to the 
ttftward, but laft from Dominique hound to this port,
*ith a cargo of rum, ttc. coming up our river on 
Thurlday morning laft without a pilot, unfortunately
*"" Hpon the wreck of the Augufta man of war, near 

io|Tpoit, and inftintly filled ^ a Imalljart of the 
' only is (»ved. v \ 
ie fnow Maria, from Dublin, mentioned feone of 

j>ttr late papers to have run alhore near Kgg-Harbour, 
" fince got off, and arrived here fafc on Thurlday

nd pay-

give effecJ to a deed of bargain and Jale 
- ' " ' \rnin New- 

ohn Moor/
~S°fcr.~. Jrom'yames Hayley, and Benjamin New- may oave J J , ., J ,•' -j-. .. .v-/._ ar_^nam and Mary bis wife, 

of Queen-Anne's county
', to John M(4 »\

IxtrtBfnmtlH M«rti*it»ga&tli, April i-j, 17!). 
u It Las been repeated.y laid during the courfe of 

we negotiations far peace, that France had a defign to
*«f» for herfelf the Dutch lettleraents which (he had 
rtuVtn from th« Englifli. Thcle appr«henfion. bave
*•»» tlfeftu»lly refuted by the following note of count
* Vcrnnnet to the Uniteck Province.. 
. " lae underwritten minUfcr and fecretary of ftate 

fottign affair., ha. laid before hi. majefty the me- 
prtfcnted by the amhaffador and the rninitter 

iaxy of ihe State. General, relfecJing thejr 
which hate been retaken from the common 
nil majefty't force*. The kiug, confUntly

To be S O L D,

A LIKELY young nearo wench th* hu been 
u'ed »*hoiife work | (he hai two fmall children, 

a boy ami a girj, the eldeft aboutfix yeara of age. Eo- 
quire of the

with fleeve., under ditto of 
breeches, white cotton Itocki 
with iteel buckle., and an old Itraw hat lino 
fuftian. 1'he other a black fellow, by thi 
SAM, who fay. be belong* to Edward 
Mary'* county j hi. cloathmg u an old tow 
trouler*. Their matters are ill 
take them awajr.

CHARLES MANKIbl, fhtriff 
ol Charles county.

Jefired to pay charge, and

fa

li'rl
1 "

ft

i;

M.»y 10, i;l).
/COMMITTED to my cuftody a. runaway., the 
\jt two following perfon., to wit i A mulatto fellow 
by the name of DANIEL, who fays be belong, to Dr. 
Bankhtad, of Virginia, living ahoul^is mlt. from
Houe1. ferry | hei.afh rt fellow, and ha. an uncommon . -^ - . /•«-/:-_ 
broad «at note, ha* on • twil.M countrv cloth Jacket CffjERE IS Ot the plantation Of JObnftme. Wow,, luftian., J. ^^ nfar frjcatawoy, fatten

as a firay, a block horfe, about \ itb white
" of' s°/ "bands high, neither dockefaor branded, 

appears to be about 5 years old. The 
owner may have him again on frmttg 
property and faying charges.



r •/,

1i

I

.

N° ..
"B B 5 *<J JL* M> - -'. • • rf^ the ladici and gentlemen, that he has opened petition -will be prelented to the n ^ 

-A TR'ACT of LAND, lying in Frederick ,n tnglifh fchool at the houfe near Mr.^Hyde's tan- fejfton vf the general aflemblv tor n , li
A ^ountv between Frederick and Baltimore yard; he beg* the favour- of thofc that have any J •" »/ ./ 6 , . uJJ cmo^>Jor an aQ 
£^Touyt', ImTles (rom the former and 35 milts children to .end to fchool, to entruft them in his care, tO enable the admmtjlrators of Frederick 
from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or as he will do his bcft endeavours to give general Foreman, late of Queen-Aline'S count* 
Eli, welfitnproved, with a duelling houfe, two good fatisfaftion to his employm ^ Of atrafi nfl A fy. 
barn,, and all other ncceffary buildings, a peach or- The hours (rom five to eight in the evening will "./"', P?1 V <* trait of land called 
chtrd'tnd apple orchard, containing 350 traei, 150 be employed for thofc that intend to be mllrufted Uoyd S Frejhes, for the payment of bit 
of which b«r. the remainder was let this fpnng ; in the French language; either at^ their, refpcdwe ^/<f> «J ^/ 
ten acres of meadow ground cleared and euclofed^ lodging, " " * " ' — " -
and a part fcwn down this fpring with timothy ; it is
rcedlefs to give any further defcnption of this place.
Any perlbn who would incline to become a purchafer,
by apply.ng to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel, may
be (hewn the U-,d, and indulged with credit, on
civinc bond and fecurity for the performance of the
contrart they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and
have poffcffion f. on enough to feed the ground. 

Likcwifc to b« fold,, a complete waggon with four
horfcs, and geers for the whole ; -likewife three or

or at the (chool houie.

OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
offered to the next general alTembly, by tht ad-

part Ofcounty, duelled, lor a law to enable her to 
bis rial cftate, for (he benefit of the orphan'. fc 

HENJUfc ITA MARIA WALKER.

WANTED,
or fix hundred acres If 
fituated on navigable -water 

and within twenty miles of the city of 
Annapolis. Any perjon, having an /«.. 
clmation to difpofe of Jucb a tracJ Of
/„_../ _~.. .......I __ :AL _ . ' l ,' :'

Upptr-Marlborotfgh^ May 15, 1783.
w ,s«™ »„,= „. LANDS*oKSAi,E.

four healthy"able-bodied negroes, and plantation T) ART of WiltihirePlains, corttiining two hun- lana, may meet Wl$b a purcbajer, by
utenfi'j. The perfcnal property will be fold for ready J^ dred and fourteen acres, lying in Charktcoun- applying tO the printers hereof. 9—— ...j r...... M . t y^ adjoining Mr. Richard Edc.cn's plantation, a- *••-money, or fhort credit with approved fec\irity. 

Likewife to bo rented for a tirm cfyeiu, a tan bout two miles from Bryant-tnwn This land is ex-
red, tne ion equal to jt T r j. r ' J i J -'-j-

may be carried on to great'advantage by a fober in- any in" the neighbourhood, improved with one or J±" •" PerJons indebted to Mr. Jobn. /. *i< .-i- — r;. u..£_-« .* j._ . ' . » .. . . /• n /.. .ii:_ _,.....,•„ .... "*•* «..»/ i-*. .A- *i • •. , . y

Annapolis, May 22, 1783. 
perjbns indebted to Mr. J0^

__....— _.— . - - .. , . . . . . - . «, - tiatl, late of this city, decealed art
tenant may take the yard in the (late it u n'-W in, or bacco ditto, little apple and peach oichaids; mea- -.,„„,,/?-.y ,. j;r/.La-ni. ,£...•
the fubftriber will put it in. complete order, and give dow land in abundance may be reclaimed. requyieu to aijcoarge toeir accounts tm-
his encouragement to Uie iriduUrious tenant. Likewife one other plantation in (aid county, con- mediately, and lucb OS have anv claimt

<3f rr. rt f\ \* A O U IT T\ T?. . • • /• L l "l . .• . i - l 1 '._•'.. - •* ~..y ^.tlUllt

yard in the ciry or Annapolit,. where that bufinefs ceeding level and wcil timbered, the foil equal to 
may be carried on to $reat advantage by a fober in- any In the neighbourhood, improved with one or 
dufliious man who will apply to his bufincft ;• sjie^ two tenements, that is, fmall dwelling lioules^ to-

THOMAS HYDE.

War-Office, May 21, 1787

taining fcve:i hundred and lixtcc
lies in the fame neighjourhoud,
to the trail above, having abundance ot meadow

the United States of America, who 
have been prifoners of WOJL to Great" 
Britain, are hereby inforjmf that 
are abjolvedjrom. their paroles.

£. LINCOLN.

timber There are (cveral tenimehts on this 
trad, which rent from one ihoufaud to tweuty-nve 
hundred pound) uf crop tobacco anuuaHy.

The terms will be made eafy 10 the purcbtfers. 
^jly^ WILLIAM SPR1GG BOWIE.

The bcautitul high bred hurie
is at the plantation of Brici . JJ J^ J O N 

T. B. Wortbinjiton, near Annafo- —^r»wt!o c ^ /• r , • %'- c•* ** lit- L M /^OVERS this feafon at my plantation, in St.
tiS, a Jori>tl gilding, abWt la years Old, |^ Mary's cou.-iy, at four hundred pounds of net
biU a banyiny mane, twitch tail, a Jlar ne" mlpecled crop tobacco, and half a crown to the

,• , L j i j j L ir gioom, bui it any gentleman will (end three m-ies,in hu forehead, 14 bands ana a bay ,n h) , namC| he fta]l have t]iem covcr(;ij for onc 
high,

accounts legally^ proved, that tbey

\nijlratrix.
To be S O i. D, or LEASED on reafonabie terms,

A VALUABLE PL ANT A TION, near tht 
heail of Stoney creek, whereon there iian exceed, 

ing go->d and new dwelling houle, and many other con. 
venient and nectflary out houles, in good order, near 
the dwelling, which (lands on tht m'in road between 
Severn-terry and.Baltimore; would well fuit a private 
gentleman's ' vrmly^or any-inclinable 'o go into a pub* 
lie way ot buQneft. and it fituated within half a mile of 
two merchant mills, fhc foil i» goo*), well timbered, 
and there is excellent water very near th* dwellmj. 
For further particular* enquire of the fubfcriber in An.

_ /, branded on the near buttock with 
the letters W. C. '7 he owner miy have 
bi» again on proving property and ffcy- 
'ing charges. £^

" Port-Koyal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years a^o I was (truck with a 
paralytic ftrote, w ich affected me very much ; 

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Lopan, who prpmifed 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 

• application, by applying a kind ol ointment j 1 found in 
about a fortnight a gre.it -deal of rrliel in my right arm, 
knee, and ancie;. Irom thefinguilh ol the gout it con-

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, foaofJoTei 
N. B. The plantation contains 500 «cres,_any is (U 

taate I very conveniently near the water. A "

A K. E N up by JoQiua Clarke, living in 
Prince-George's county, near Qaeen-Anne,

in n>s name,
ihoufand pour.ds ol nepnew infpeded orop tobacco, 
and ball axrown^oKtach ^<»re to the groom, and 
ciedit given untirChriBbas, clear of inierelL

Union is * £ne bay, upwards ol fit tec n hands two _ ^ -. 
inches and an hall high, *nd is looiud upon-by a black gelding, about fourteen hands high, one ear 
judges to be onc o( tne nnl hotfes on the continent ; '°' e» ^od a" -" 'UD "» *>as a remarkable fhort tail, 
he was got by Slukelpear, his dam by Nonpareil, appears to be about .nine years old, no perceivable 
his grand dam. by Monon'i Traveler out of cdl. b ' and - ' he »w"r may have him agun on proving 
Bird's imported mar* Poconunta., whole blood U property and paying charges. ^ J^3 W_____ 
unexceptionable. Snoktipear was «ot by Old Fear- ———"~T—""——;—~ ' , ^^^"—•——"• 
n-ugnt, his dam wu the importca mare Moll Bra- A kL Perfcni indebted to the eftate ol Mr. Allea 
zcnr lhe was got b« Old Crab, Ion of Old KJX and -**> 
the Wariock, Gaiioway, her cam by Torrilmond,

iTe"r ^an"d^'b7fe"c'on7b^othcr^7n1P7^er"g"ail [enj in « h« r »ccounts legally proved, that they ma? 
yand-dam oy Mogul, brother to Babram, ner great- Dejf"|e, |,yBf nDD 0rttMIIJ
great-grand- oUm by bwccpltaket, fire to the dam of 
Whittle jacket, her great-greai-great-grJhd-cam by 
Bay .Koiion and a./iiter to cjJovefu Kr grcat-gr'eat- 
grcat great grand-dam by Corner s BavBarO, h^tr 
great-great great -great- great- grand Jlam by Cuj- 
ner's Old Spot, her great-great great-great-great- 
great-grand-dam by the White Legged Lowther Barb.

Union is riling (u years old, he is a Cure (041- 
getter, and hi* (Lock remarkably large and beautiful.

Good pall u rage gratis for mares, but will not be 
anlwcrabic for accidents or elcapes.

ROBERT CHESLEY.

FIELDER BOWIE,
FRAZER BOWIE,

_ Bowie, jun. late ol Prince-George's county, 
.... .._.__ _.._.._., _.. __ w . ._...._.._, deceafed, are requefted tadifchargc their account*

Unued rather ^!%SS££*?%ZSS& ;on ff ^ Bp.ion^.ng a,d Voun, C.de's da.n, ^^;^^*" t̂£*&Z 
th* good of ™««ic"»«i-

EDWAJ.D DIXON.
Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 

I HEREBY renify, that my wife has been bad 
with rheumatic pains thcic fix years, and captain Whi. 
ftn (e&a Mr. Logan to lee her {. when he came he laid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
dear of all pains in her arms. This 1 write in oehalf 

.ofjV.Mr. Logan, as (evcral doctors have had her in hand 
and did her no good.

EDWAKD LAYTOM.
Baltimore, AuguK 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
wcfcribtxi medicine* for John dayman, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumariim (or a long tim«, 
by which 1 wu rtftorad to perfect health.

JO UN HAT MAN.
Kent county, April n, 1711. 

MICHAEL CARLE, Efqt who had a white Iwellin 
for about fixteen yetrs, was

To be, Eqt wo ad a wite (.wellng ~ - — —* .—..- -, . — _.„ —— ———— ,
», was ai/o reftored to. perittt A 5C HOO N E.R BOAT, with immediately to join their refoettive corpt>
;X. F.b™.>,. „,.. • «»««j** tfAk vti'h wU «"frrU, t» It, JHfulaiw m£t

A G E N T L E M
. . „.mho h»d the piles and gravel carl y about four bunared9bujhcls, and tnfo when

reJU>red to *"* has a good cabin. A Jhort credit will
ere enlarged.

3. LINCOLN.

ALL ptrfont indebted to Mr. John Parran, jun. 
J\. late of talv«rt county, deceafed, are reouefted to 
difcbtrge their accounts immediately, and fuch as hat* 
any claims agiinlt hi, eftate, are de fired to fend in their 
accounts legally proved, that they may be fettled by 

JOHN CHESLEY, jun. adminiftrator.

War Office, April 22, 1783.
is hereby given, that 

fitch pri/bnen of war, as have been
May 6, 1783. liberated and permitted to work with the 

SOLD, inhabitants of the United States, are
ti>

gven.
<f0 fo f£f year a~ J"-ur » ••

* rr r tALL perjons indebted to any of the--*•* .
I ALSO rtlWve palnet. rbeitmatifms, gout, gravel,

fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white Iwellings, ^ 0 De Direa t>V tOff Year, a SfOOd Wa- —— - - - - 
dropiy, running ulcer,, Ac. In. 1 will t»ke patient, L • n i , 7 late, or tirefont PuMifhfrt of«t nVy own houi*. or eiiewher, in An.iapoii,, but on- terman, who is well acquainted with the - ' prejent, ruoiijben oj
not attend any in the countty, except (uch as are eon. ^> j?Qf t̂ rmf appf fQ j

~ KERR.
fined to theifrbcdi. Conibnt attendance will be given, 
by their ve/y IjUmble fervant,

/& |* WILLIAM LOGAN.

A few. Copies of the

PaJJed

OT ICE ii^reby given, that I intend to 
prefer a petition to the general aflembly of 

aryland, for an aft to empower me to fell as much

paper, are earneftly requtfted to fettle 
their accounts, by bond, note, or pay 
ment.

' FREDERICK GREEN.

Seflion 
bad at tht printing Office.

W ANTED, «s an apprentice by the printer 
hereof, a lad' who can cut and wriu well.

county, deceaicd. as will enable me to pay and dif- 
charfe the juft debt* of the a I ore (kid John Malcolm, 
of which intention all perfona inicrcftad are defired 
to uke notis*. - w8

/ B. SYLVESTER, admlniftiator 
^ of John Malcolm.

P O L I S s Printed by F, 'and S* G

,-:sv;.-.

_ ____^ R. O V R II* C* If
01 th't real eftate of John M*alcolm, late of Caroline A beautiful blooded horfe, fifteen hands high, very

Aiong made and a£tiv«,

W ILL cover mares at Mr. William Thomsi's 
plantation near Annapolis, at four dollars I 

mare, and half • crown to th* boy attending, the no* 
ney to be brought with the marc. Good pafturage it 
half a dollar per week, but not accountable for elcapts 
or otbsr acci4cntt* *S\

***«ft»******+*«t*ft****«ftft**ftft*

at the Pos.T-OfFICK, CAar/ffStreef.

« '
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Id!

Ri
T is with inewreffible concern I make the
following report to your excellency :  
Two day* ago, anonymous papers were 
circulated in the army, requcding n ge- 

^ neral nveting of the officers on ilie next 
A COPT of one of theic papers k emloled, No. j. 

  about the l»me time another anonymous p^per, 
«morting to be an addrels to the officer, of the ar.ny, 
Vuhanded about in a clandcdme manner A copy of 
AB u marked No. ».  

   To Pievent any precipitate and dangerous refolu- 
tei from being taken at this perilous moment, while 
STeaffiont were all inflamed j as foon as thefe things 
»«to my knowledge, the next morning, I ifTued the 
indofcd order, No. j. And in this fituatton the mat- 
wflow refts. . ,
  Since writing the foregoing, mother anonymous
 r hu been put in circulation, a copy of which is 
:lofed, No. 4.

[ No. ,. ]
A MEETING of the general and field officers is 
Hiefted at the public building, on Tuelday next at 
o'clock. A commiffioned officer frow ca, h company 
fipefled, and a delegate from the medical dan. The 
(jttfof tb'u convention, is to confider the late Utter 

i our reprelentatives in Philadelphia j and what 
Jorei (if any) mould be adopted, to obtain that 
Itefs of grievances which they feem to have foliultd 
Tsin.

[ No. ». ] 
To the OFFICERS of the ARMY.

GlKTLSMIN,
A FELLOW foldier, whofe mteieff and affections 

tind him ftrongly to you, whole pad tufferings have 
i u great, and whofe future fortune may be as def- 
jte as yours would beg leave to addrels you. 

Aee his its claim i, and rank is not without its pre- 
foni to sdvile j but, though unlupported by both, 
litters himlelf, th.it thr plain language of fincenty 
experience will neither be unheard nor unregarded. 

Like many of you, he loved private life, and It ft K 
i regret. He lest it, determined to retire from the 
J, with the neceffity that called him to it, and not 
ilthen Not till the enemies o! bis country, the Haves 

Wponer, and the hireling! of injuttice, were compelled 
ft »hsndon their fchemes/and acknowledge America 
|a tenfole in arms as (he had been humble in remon- 
face. With this object in view, lie has lung (hired 
a jour toils, and mingled in your dangers. He has 
tit the cold hand of poverty without a murmur, and 
hi teen the inlolence of wealth without align But, 
ftomach under the direction of bis willies, and fome- 
CMI weak enough to midake defire/or opinion, he has 
all lately very lately believed in the julttce of his 
[outry. He hoped, that as the clouds of adveifi.y 
faltered, and as the funfhine of peace and better loi. 

broke in upon us, the coldnefs and feveriiy of go- 
|«nment would relax, and that, more than juftue, 

gratitude would blaze forth upon thole hands, 
tad upheld her, in the daiked ft'ges of her paf- 

.. from impending fervitude to acknowledged in-
 pmdence. But faith has in limits, as well a* temper,
 d there are "point) beyond which, neither can be 
bttched, without finking into cowardice or plunging

mall fink, and 
When thole 
nions of your glory, 
and no remaining 
your want',

your flrength diffipate 
very (words, the

by divifion i 
. inllrumenti and compa- 

fhall be taken from your fides* 
ol military didinction left, but 
and (cars f Can you then coh-

ient to lie ihe only fuffeieis by this revolution, and re 
tiring from the fHi!, grow old in poverty, wretched- 
nets, and contempt f Can ypu content to wade through 
the viic nine of dependency, and owe the milerable 
remnant of that lile to ib^uty, which has hitherto been 
fpent in honour !  If..you can co, and carry with 
you, the jtft of tories and -the fcorn ot whigs, the rdi- 
culc, and what u woile, the pity of tlie worlJ. Go, 
itarve, and be forgotten t But it your fpirit fhould re 
volt at this; if you have lenle enough to diirover, and 
fpirit enough to op^ole tyranny under whatever garb it 
may afTuoic; whel.ier it be the plain coat of republi- 
canifm. or the fpienilid robe of royalty, it' you have yet 
learned to dilcrimmate between a people and a caule, 
between men and principles awake. attend to your 
fitu.itkm and rrdreli yourlelvei. II th; prelent moment 
l<e loll, every Inture effort is in vain ; and your threat! 
then, wi 1 be as empty as your intreaties now.

1 would advuc you, therefore, to come to lome final 
opinion, upon what you can bear, and what you will 
futfei . If your determination De in any proportion to 
your wrongs, cany your appeal from the jurticc to the 
tc4is ol government. Change the milk and water dyle 
of jour lull memorial; ; lluiiie a bolder tone decent, 
but lively, fpiiited, and determined, and. lulpett the 
man who would advile to more moderation and longer 
forbearance. Let two or three men who can feel as 
well as write,, be appointed to diaw up your lad re- 
mondi ance } for I would no longer give ft the fueing, 
foft, unfuccedlul epithet of memorial. Let it be re- 
prelented in language that will neither difhonour you 
by its rudeneli, nor bet ay you by its (ears j what has 
been promiled l>y congrels, and what has been per 
formed, how long and how p.iticntly you have luf- 
fered, how little you have aflced, and how much ot 
that little has been denied. Till them 'that, though 
you were the firft, and wou.d with to be the lad to en 
counter dancer s though ilelpair itielf can never drive^ 
you into ditnonour, it may dnve you from the field t 
that the wound often irritated, and never healed, may 
at length become incurable i and that tne flighted mark 
of indignity trom congrrls now, mud operate like the 
grave, and part you tor ever i that in any political 
event, the army has its alternative. If peace, that no 
thing (hill leparate them from your aims but death i 
if war, that courting the aufpiccs, and inviting the di 
rection of your illuHnoui leader, you will retire lo 
lome unlettietl country, (mile in you> turn, and " mock 
when their fear tomcth on." Hut let it reprelcnt alio 
that fhould they comply with the requed of your late! 
memorial, it would make you rnoie Imppy, and them 
more refptctable. That while the war Ihuulil continue, 
you would follow their ftandarJ inco the field and 
when it came to an end, you would withdraw into the 
(hade of piivate life, and give the wot Id another fab- 
jecl of woiidcr and applaulc ; an army victorious over 
us enemies -vidonou» over itieTT. 

C No. j. ] 
GENERAL ORDERS.

HtaJ-^tuarl.'TJ, Marti it, 17(3. 
THE commander in chief, having heard tb.it a ge- 

neral meeting of the office! sol the at my, was propolad 
to be held tint day at the new building, in an anony- 
mou., paper, winch was circulated yelterday by lome 
unknown pel Inn, conceives, although he is fully per-

Sufpicion, detedable u it is iri private life, is the 
Joveliett trait of political characters. It prompts you to . 
enquiry, bars the door againlt defign, and opens every ' 
avenue to truth. It was the firft to oppole a tyrant 
here, and dill dands rtktinel over the liberties ol A- 
raenc«. With this belief it would illy become me to 
ttifle the voice of this honed guardian 5 a guardian, who 
authoriled by circumdances digeded into proof, ha* 
herlelf given birth to the addrels you have read, and 
now goes fonh among you with a requed to all, that 
it may be treated fairly , that it may be confidered be- . 
fore it be abufed, and condemned before it be tortured a.1 
convinced that, in a fearci after error, truth will an. 
pear, that apathy itfelf will grow warm in the purfuit, 
and though it will be thfc lad to axiotrt her advice, it- 
will be the fird to aft upon it. - :

'I he general orders of yefterday,- which the weak 
may midake for dilapprobation, and the defigning dare 
to reprefent as fuch, wears, in my opinion, a very dif 
ferent complexion, and carries with it a very opuofite 
tendenry. Till now, the commander in chief has re- 
gaided the deps yon have taken for red red with good 
wilhes alone. His odenfible filence has authorifed your 
meetings, and his private opinion: has fanftified your 
claims. Had he difliked the objeft in view, would not . 
t^e lame fenfe of duty which forbade you Irom meet- : 
ing on tl.e third day of the week, have forbidden you 
fioro meeting on the feventh t Is not the fame fub- 
j<4t held up for your difcuffion t and has it not pafled 
the fe.il ot office, and taken all the folemnity of an 
order r This will give fydera to your proceedings, and 
dability to your rejolves. It will ripen {peculation into 
fact} and while it adds to the unanimity, it cannot 
poflibly lefTen the independency of your fentiments. It 
may be neceflary to add upon this fuhjed, that, from 
the injunction with which the general orders clofe, 
every man is at liberty to conclude that the report to 
be made J.o head-quarters is intended for cotrgrefs. 
Hence will arifc another motive for that energy which 
has been recommended : for, can you give the lie to 
the pathetic descriptions of your reprefentations, and 
the more alarming {predictions of oor friends I To fuch 
as make a want of fignature an objection to opinion, I 
reply, that it matters very little who is the author of 
fentiments which grow out of your leelinns, and apply 
to your wants t that in this indance. diffidence fug- 
geded what experience enjoins } and that while 1 con 
tinue to move on the high road of argument and ad 
vice, which is open' to all, I (hall continue to be the 
fole confident of my own lecret. Bnt, fhould the time 
come, when it fhaU be neceflary to der/art from this ge 
neral line, and hold up any individual among you a* 
an object of the refentment or contempt^f the reft, r 
thus publicly pledfee my honour as a foldier, and ve 
racity as n man, that 1 will then aflame a vifihle er- 
iltence, and give my name to the aimy, with at Ihtla 
relerve as 1 now give my opinions.

£° credulity. Thii, my friends, I conceive to be your { . - f , H{- wollld - d 
 'wtion. Hurried to the very verge o» both, another l " u lf .-..>,.. .: .,.. . .... :... ..!._ 

wouM ruin you for ever To be tame and unpro 
d when injuries prefs hard upon you. is more than

 nknetij but to look up for kinder ufage, without 
«t msnly effort of your own, would fix youi cliaratUr, 
mdfhew the world how richly you dcleive thole chains 

broke. To guard againft this evil, let us lake a 
w of the ground upon which we now Itand, anil 

font ihtnce carry our thoughts forward for a moment, 
"to the unexplored field ofexpedient. . 

After a puriuit of (even long years, the object lor
 »ich we let out is at length brought within our reach, 

my friends, that lulieting courage of yours, was 
«i»e once it has condufte* the United States of A-
 frica through a doubtful and a bloody war. It h.is 
rlwtd her in the chair of independency, and peace re.
•"** again to bled whom f A country willing to re- 
Wffi yotif wrongs, cherifh your woith, and reward 
f*" letvices, a country courting your return to pri- 
"le lile, with tears of gratitude, and fmiles of admi- 
^iwn, lunging to divide with you th.it independency
 nich your gallantry has given, and thofe riches which 
four wounds have relerved } Is this the eale ? Or is it

them to pay very little attention to luch an irregular 
invitation, his o'uty as well at (lie tepbt.itioii and true 
intercll of the arry, requires his ililj|.|>io.iatiou ol luch 
dilorilerly pioctedmgs. At the l^me lime, he icqiiclis 
the general and nrl.t officers with one oftuei Irom each

BOLOGNA, Martb »6.

BY letters from Venice we are informed, that that 
capital had ludained inci edible damages by a lud- 

den overflowing ot the Adriatic <ea, o'ccafiontd by a 
molt dreadful llorm during the night of tht nth inftant. 
Gondolai were parading in the very dreets, and above 
one hundred fail of veUels, which were then in the ca. 
nal, were driven off and difperfed by the violence of the 
hurricane. The greated lofiei iuitaiiicd were at Palel- 
trina, where, about the tenth hour, a (hock of an earth 
quake was felt, accompanied by a moit ><readful whirl 
wind ; feveral of the houles were overturned, and many 
inhabitants buried under the ruins.

VERSAILLES, March t>.
On the i5th of this month, the king received foinej 

official difpatches from M. de Surfrein, which after giv.

f...;

-- o , - , .  .. ,, „-. in< a detail of the late proceedings in the Ead-Indicscompany, and a tvopcr ,epre.e,.tat,on lion, th: IU o» < fc , / |ift f ' «
the army, will aikmble .it is o'clock on batu.day next, , . ,all , llld. *

» country that tramples upo* ycrur righti, dif, 
ini your cries, and infults your diflitffcs I Have you coynels with which his lad letter v

*ot, more than once fuggeded your wifties, and made feels himlelf neitlier ditappointtd
 nown your wants to comretif Wants and wilhes

: army, . 
at the new imiUiiig, to hear th: te|iort ol the com 
mittee of the fumy to congreU. After mature delibe 
ration, they will devile wli.it faither mealures ought to 
be adopted M mod rational and belt calculated to attain 
the jult and important object in view. The lenior of 
ficer in rank jut lent will be pie tied to prefide, and le. 
port the relult ot the delibeiatibiu to the commander 
in chief.

t N«- 4- 1 
To the OFFICERS of the ARMY.

GlNTLlUIN,
THE author of a late adJreYs, anxious to deferve, 

though he fhould fail to engage your edeein } and de. 
terimned at eveiy nfk toSmiold your duly and dif- 
cliarge his own, would beg leave to folicit the further 
indulgence of a few moments attenf.on. Aware ol the 

' '      -- |e((er wou |d be received, he 
nor difplcaled' with 

the caution it .has met. 'Ye well knew that it (poke a

ready mentioned, conclude as follow>
" M. Duchemin died with his arms in his hand, in a 

battle fought at the gates of Madrafs againlt general 
Munro, a part of whole army was cut in pieces, and the 
red fled in the greatelt dilordrr to Madras. M. d'Urle- 
lis, formerly lieutcn mt-colonel of the regiment of Au- 
drufia, and lately appointed colonel, took the command 
of the French, alter the death of their general."

WHITEHALL,
ExIraBi »f Uittn Jrtm HeuHnaitt-gt»tral Sir Ejrt Ct»ttt: 

K. B. d&tttl Motirai ibi i\f tf ttngu/1 anJ tjtb  / Htf- 
Itmttr, 1781, riftmd el lit offict of hit mnjtfy't pnn- 
tifal ftcrttary tfjiaitftr tht burnt tkfartmnt, on tbt jtb 
^/'Afril, ijtj,
WHILST I was ft ruining every nerve in advancing 

the army to the neighbourhood of Chinglepat, to ciu.i- 
teratt the views of Hyder and the French, I anxioully 
looked to. the relult of my reference to the governor ge 
neral, and to the arrival of their order* in confequence.

*!>ich gratitude and policy fhould hava anticipated, ra- language which, till now, had keen heaid only in whit- as m peiiod which would undoubtedly reftvre to me that
'w than evaded, And have you not lately, in the pen, and that it contained lome lentimients which con- authority ovet the fouthcrn troops which wou'd enable* "   -  »  -*»  »     »» "'-^ -         - - 1 - 1- "•••*language of1 entreating memorials, begjjtd from 
tk!lr luft 'te ' whtt y°U would no longer expett from 
Jwir favour } How have you been anfwercd ? Let the 
"tier whi h you are called to confider to-moirow make
flp.y.l

v It this, then, be your treatment, while the fwprds 
we<r are necelTiry for the defence of Amerl a, 
b»ve you to cxucQ liom i«cucc, when your vuue

fideiice itfell would have breathed with didrud. but 
their lives have been fbort, and their observations im- 
perfect indeed, who have ict to team, that alarms m»y 
be Ulle ) that the bed dcfigns are lometimct obliged to 
aUumc the word afpcct { and that however lyiiommcus 
lurprife and difaller may be in military i hmir, in mo- 
ral and political meaning, they convey luCas As different 
Bstlieywc  - "

me to diicCt them to luch a co-operation us might vend 
cquall) to ticihnte my own movements, Knd -diilr.icl 
tin: drfignl of our enemies i but mod unioitvmate y on 
the 18th of Fchvunry, long before any anl'wer cou d 
conic from Bengal, colonel liraitbwaite w:is aitaiked by 
Hyder Ally's Ion Tippo S.uh, ami M nl. Lilly, near 
the nankt of the Caileroon, and lota ly defen'ed. Hit 
whole dctatluutut, uvulilting of itbbus a«»o iuiaanv.•

I-



I

»joctv*Jry, *«omctr», and a field train of jj piece*,
were either cap ured or deftroyed.

I hr French being tree from .my apprehenfion* of a 
check from our fouthern force* and covered by the ar 
my of Hyder Ally to the northward, which fecured them 
from all ludden attack by my army, proceeded in per 
fect fecunty agVmft Cuddalore, which being incapable 
ol holding out for any length of time, wa* on the 6th of 
April furrendered to the French lorce*. under Monf. 
DUchemin, on term* of capitulation, which 1 have the 
honour to enclofe.
f o hi* excellency Sir Evre Coote, K. B. lieutenant-ge 

neral and comrAnder in chief in India.
SIR, '

IT give* me much concern »o inform you, that tni» 
gatrifon furrendered to the French arms on the 4th in- 
ttant in the morning. A copy of the capitulation I have 
now the honour or forwarding.

I flatter myfelf your excellency willexcufe me for not 
fending it (boner, as 1 hafe been prevented by a multi 
p'i-.-ity of bufinels, owing to conftant app ication* from

the
•J ,*••'•,..-(•,.

line of infantry, by hit large bodie^of horfe, and whicfv prcfent rebellion within the (aid -cofoniei
having generally been the companions of our movement* for repealing ah aft, made in the fourteenth
during the whole of the war, wert 'never to be confi. _reign of bj* prefent majetty, to dilcontinur the
dered a* any pofitive proof ot his army being at hand. and difcftarging, lading or ttipping, ol goods

Every dilpatch wa. ufed in making the nerefiary dif- and merehandiie, at the town and within the harh^*1
pofition. tor repelling the attack, and coming to aftion. Bofton, in the provirrce ol Maffachulett«-Ba» an^iu
Our line wa* then in a low fituation, with high and two aft* made in the laft feflion ot parliament f
commanding ground all round, which as the enemy had (training the trade and commerce of the colonies °' 7l
got pofleflion of, our different manoeuvre* were per- (aid aft* refpettivcly mentioned ( and to enable   J«to tne«»«.-»   •-
formed under every difadvantaje, and expofed to a hea- perfon or prrfons, appointed and authorifed by hii^l tie convened ihe
vy though diftant cannonade, it was not until near mid- jefty to 'grant pardons, to iffue proclamations inik" I bielv neceffary. tin 
day that we iiad reduced the enemy'* various attacks cafes, and lor the purpoles therein mentioned i 2 '"" """"*

	•*Hf\ an a^V t-n»*Tl,,1 in i Vt* /"•••*«•«A _kt. __ _ * . * •lift

„!i"ward>' ,' " 
that the ft c
d » "° m"

in <li!penfin S v 
the executi"-

3

.into one fettled point, lo as to advance upon them with 
effeft, and with a profpcft of advantage ; but lo loon as 
that was accorapliQicd, we puQied on and they gave 
way i we purlu.a them till the evening was far advanced, 
taking from them in their retreat one gun, five tumbrils, 
and two cart, loaded with ammunition.

I remained at thi. advanced ft tion to the laft moment 
the ftate of my provisions would admit of} and when 
obliged to tall back tor my luuplies, I endeavoured to 
do it with all the credit poflibte, by again (ecking forg- - - - i , -  ' _ , , , - -  , .   \t\f it. vrilll nit niv \>iwvti» t/wtuu*^* u T aftia ill *wvr%iiifL ivt

the grn'lemen in charge of thef reikh officers, relative   de w|jo . intelligence had encamped with hi.
to the delivering oVer the ftores.^cc. of this gamlon. a/m conti ou, ti a road6 by w , liel , we mig ,lt raarch .

• M^ l h"e thC h°n01{ rA MRes HUGHES. «»««««? bcfPre   r* P'-ipHat,on, although in
JAMES HUGHES 

Cddditlore, ApHl «, 178*. 
S l A,

T H K French general, being defirous of having as lit 
tle blooilfhed as poffihlc has fent me to inform you, that 
the nabob', troups, having joined hii army, if you do 
n t immediately furrend-sr, it will bo out of his power 
to pre.ent the plundering of the foit, being promiled to 
the r uropean and black troop, it they attack it.

In conlequence of which he propole article, of capi 
tulation, huh as, from your fituation, you have re a Con 
to expeft) wijhme to convince the Englith, that it i. 
only in war we look on you a* eneinic. i and being fent 
for this purpofc by Mouf. Duchemin, general of the 
French army, t fign thcle h'u fiift propofals, according 
to the power be has inverted me with.

(Signed) Le Vie. de Houdetot. 
N. B. The above i. a tranflation of a copy from the 

original. t
[Here follow the articles of capitulation } 

On the nth, I received intelligence of the enemy 
hiving commenced the fiege of Parmacoli, and I find 
that garnfon capitulated on the i7th.

1 h nl no doubt of the enemy'* forming defign* upon 
Vandiw'aOi; Indeed my intelligence gave me realon to 
believe, that the French and Hyder would march imrne- 
dutely to attack it. I therefore moved the army to 
ward, it with all poflible difpatch, in lull perfuafion that 
our euemie. would have met me there, and tried a de- 
cifive action i but I arrived there without receiving the 
fmilltft oppoutio* ; appreiiendmg, however, left the 
enemy mieht be in doubt about my defire of bringing 
them to aftion, and convinced that they would not leek 
for me in the neighbourhood of Vandiwaih, where I 
cou'.d receive them to fo great advantage, I determined 
to advance toward, them. I accordingly r»a e two 
marches in the direft roa   to the ground on which we 
bad obferved them, from the hill of Vandiwaih, to be 
en-ampcd ; but on my approach they fell back, and 
"both by my intelligence, and bv what I could diicover 
from the heights in the neighbourhood of our camp, 
th-.y took up their ftation on the Red Hill..

') h«. wat a poGtion in itfelf (o Wrong and could, by 
an ni my of luch magnitude a* HyJer's, fupported by an

poffcflion of ground which he could have difputed our 
approach toward! with ^.reat advant.igc. We purfued 
oar march the fuccttduig day, -by -th«-fam« road on 
which he had retreated, bnt lounil that h: had turned 
off and crofied the cou->try towards Amee. On the Sih 
of June, when encamped in the neighbourhood of Tii- 
vatore, and where he had halted a d?y to refuOi both 
the troops and the cattle, pf which they flood greatly in 
need, having iuffered feverely both by licknels r.nd fa. 
tigue, our grand guard was molt unloitunately drawn 
into an amhufcatle computed of about fix thouland of 
Hyder's cholen hor'e, and totally cut off before any fup- 
port could be afforded.

It is with plealure I acquaint you, that the eftablifli- 
ment of peace with the Mahuttas is in the faireft way 
towards being happily accomplifhed, as, on the 171(1 ot 
May lalt, articles of a treaty of peace, and perpetual 
friendlhip and alliance, between the Hnb iiih an>) the 
Mahrattas, were agreed to and executed by Malulco 
Scin ia, on the part of the latter, and by Mr. David 
Anderlon, (deputed by the governor general and coun 
cil) on the part of the f. rmer, lubjeft however to the 
approval anj ratification of their refpeftive govern 
ments, before they fliould betonic final. In as far a.

alfo an
jefty'. reign, '(entitled, An aft for enabling the 
millioner* for executing the office of lord hi 
of dreat- Britain, to grant commiflions to'the com 
menders of private fhips and veflels employed in tr*),.* 
or retained in his majtfty's-lrrvice, to take and make 
prize of all fuch (hips and veffels and their cirgoe) » 
are therein mentioned, for a limited time 5) *fo (j^^ 
the faid afts, or either of them, may extend, or be con 
ftrued to extent, to prohibit tiade and intercnirfe 
with the tetritories now computing the faid Uni 
States of America, or to authonfe any hoftihtiei tgt, 
t!>e perfons or properties of the fubjefts and cititcm'af 
the laid United States, after the refpeftive periods let 
forth in hi. majefty'* proclamation, lor the ccffitiou of 

-hoftilitte* between Great-Britain and the United State* 
of America, bearing date the fourteetith day of Kebiu- 
ary, one thoufand leven hundred eighty three, (hail be 
and the f*me ate henceforth repealed. '

,,
aft, pafltJ in ihe feventeenth year of hii   L, meifure for an i

" The ineffable' 
M the arguments ic
iUdnnini(be<1 y 
to ii» ollieftt

Uy

of it* credit, 
.o^tcr there is 
M,,ow heart, and
-,her im'ebted to 
Ik was prtvente 

i iome month 
utive, who did 

"ben there wa* a ]

To the INTENDANT of the RITIHVI. 
SIR,* '

IF unanimous fuffragc had placed you at " the htla 
of the date," and the veffel had weathered the late peri- 
lous dorm, by means of your luperior courage and ad. 
dre.s, the Examiner might juftly be impeached of in 
gratitude and prefumption. He denies that the public 
is under futh weighty obligations to the Intendant, o: 
that its opinion has paid him an extraordinary tribute. 
You held rnmy employment* under the old govern 
ment, but they were not conferred by the voice of the 
people. You were indebted to court tavour, aad the 
lame arts, by which you attained it, have been praftikd 
with fuccefs by the molt worthlel* and contemptible of 
the human race. You were circled into the council of 
fafety, and the fenate, becaufe it w:.s deemed good po.

depends upon us 1 believe every part has been confirm- licy, to draw into the conteft men ot high ftation under 
ed j but as yet I have not heard of the condition. ' ' -- - ...

The Intendant I 
to neceflity of « 
tear, nor does he,
ie plainly obftrufl 
jeiintend wltate 
u oftctr, he was 

ning might t

tut-but urged tc 
w|y tend to enc 
ud to prevent fu 
from difch*rgi»g 
in been the briii
fury. 

.Were I

not
having received the leal and denature ol the Pefttaw, 
and the attdlations of the dependent members ot the 
Poona ftite.

The only important movement of the army, which 
happened between the ail ion ol the zd of June, unt:l 
this prefent tune, was the relief of the garnfon of Vil- 
lore, which w.is performed between the ;th am! »i(t of 
Auguft ; the army having marched in th.it period near 
100 miles, and threw into the place piovifion. lumcient 
to maintain the garrilon to the firft of March next.

I am concerned to acquaint your lordfhips with the 
fall of 1'iinquemale, winch by our intelligence was 
furirndercd to the French force under Monfieur Suf- 
frein on the jilt ult. by capitulation. My order, were 
to defend it to ihe lalt. Our Iquadron had an aftion 
with the French Iquadron off the place on the jd in ft. 
in which the latter Iuffered moft; but our fleet found 
it neccfTary to come to thele roadi, where it arrived

European force far exceeding the number, in my army, the pth infkint, and is now refitting, and intends pro 
be occupied to lo great advantage, that 1 judged it ex- ceedmg to Bombay the midd e ot next month. The
pedi ni to I >y ray intelligence and fentiment. txforc the 
two pext officers in command, major-general Stuart and 
colonel Lang, that I might have the benefit of their o- 
pinions'on a matter'of fuch momentous importance, and 
on the iffuc of which depended%he whole ol the BritiQi 
inteiefti in India. *

Upon a reference to the council of war, which was 
he'd on this occafion, the idea 1 fuggefted of diawing 
the enemy from theii flrong poft, by moving in a di- 
reftion, which would effectually check Hyder's fupplici, 
and a'arin him for the lafeiy of hi* grand magazine of 
AT nee, Was Unanimously appioved.

Jn conformity to that plan, we accordingly marched 
on the joth, and on the ift of June encamped at the 
diftance of about five mile, from Arnee. That day I 
received intelligence that Hyder, on hearing of the 
route we had taken, marched immediately, and that the 
advance of his army bad arrived the preceding evening 
at Defloor, diftant from u. about twenty -five miles, and
in the high road toward, u*. I wa. thereby fatisfied, 
that the effeft 1 had in view bad taken place, and or 
dered a pro I'd place to be reconnoitred for potting the 
baggage., in caie I (hould either have found u adviCable 
to go and meet the enemy, or to receive them on the
 round 1 bad occupied. In the middle of the night of 
the i ft, or rather early in the morning of the td, intel 
ligence was brought me that Hyder Iml come to Chitti- 
put, diftant from u* about eleven miles. The army 
wa* theft under order, ot march to proceed nearer Ar- 
jnre, which, I was encouraged to hope, might prove an 
eaiy acauifition, and which, by the large (Fock of pro- 
vttinii* it contained, added to the extreme fitnel* ol it* 
fituation, opened to u* no lefs a prolpeft than the total 
expulC .a of the enemy fiorn the Carnatic. In my then

  pofition, with Hyder's army on one fide, and an object 
of luch magnitude on Ihe other, it became a point of 
deliberation, whi> h was :he moft eligible line of conduft 
to be adopted. To pcrfevere in my original intention 
of threatening Arnee, (which Hyder had moft undoubt 
edly come to cover) and thereby bring on an aftion, or 
to advance *u I engage thr u emy, I preferred the for- 
mer, »» it promiled the moft cc/tam illue. upon the 
mind of Hyder, whole fole view evidently wa* to lave 
his grand ruagatine. It wa* equal to him, whether he 
accoraplilltcd that, by diverting our attention from it, 
or by giving u* battle, but it is reafon^b e to imagine, 
that if he liicceeded on the (ormer grounds, he would 
hardly, after having fullered four defeats, put any thing 
to rifle on the latter. We accordingly therefore com 
menced our march toward* Arnee, contiguous to which 

1 the advance of our army had arrived, and we had begun 
tp mark out the ground for our encampment, whcMi a 
diltanl cai'iinnadc opened on our rc«r, and which was 
th fii'ft annunciation I had of "

Minerva (tore (hip and the Mijor and Nottingham 
Indiamen belonging to 8ir Richar.l Bickerton's fleet, 
are arrived ; the two Utter having on boaid lieutenant- 
colonel Adams, with two companies of hit majclty's 
loift regiment, and colonel Reimbold, with two com 
panies of his roajefty's electoral troops. They have all 
of rtiem arrived extremely healthy, and have fuftercd 
very little indeed by the voyage.

My prefent weak ftate will not allow of rriy entering 
into a particular detail of the late march of the array 
(owards Guddalore, and it* return, together with the 
other occurrence, which have fince happened.

Major-general Sir Heftor Munro ha. refigned the 
(eryice, and return. 10 Europe in the Myrtle tranlport, 
which fail, in a few day*. Major-general Stuart, who 
ha. been conftantly in the field duung the whole of thi. 
year'* campaign, will in confequence lucceed to tlie 
chief command of the company's troops on thii ctta- 
blifhment. -He has been in command of the army ever 
fince my illncfi, in the conduft pf which he has (hewn 
the moft indefatigable aftivity, in a manner highly to 
his own honour, and much to my fctitfaftiun.

PHILADELPHIA, Junt 10.
The eaftern and fouthern papers contain account* 

of numerous arrivals in their harbour, from different 
parts of Europe and the Weft Indie*. This port alfo 
lecms to have attracted the attention of our foreign 
commercial Iriemls in a particular manner, no lefs than 
ten fail having entered it on Sunday from foreign parts.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«« 19

the former government Your letter to'the f«D»te, foon 
after the formation of the piefent, might alone evince, 
how little you are qualified to manage the helm, anwift 
the terrori ol a tempeft. You were delegated to con- 
giefs, becaulc men of luperior talent, declined tie trull, 
and you wer{ appointed to your prclent lUtion, becault 
fome gentlemen, who entertained a high opinion of 
your integrity, and deemed thai the eflcntnl quality ia 
an intendant, would not content to inftitute the office, 
" unled they could be certain of their nun." The 
power, you exercife have given it conlequence indecJ; 
out it was nev«r intended to be " the moft important 
that could be conferred on a free ciiiztn." You a*d 
your friends mutt have thought differently, when they 
endeavoured to procure you an employment of at Ifitt 
more pomp and eclat. The catalogue in the clofr of 
your addref. would not have extorted thele [einarb} I 
mijht have left you in quiet ppficlTion of tbefe (ooth'i»j 
idea., which may hereafter ppove your folace in retire, 
mcnt, if it were not ncokffary to vindicate my own re 
putation from the weighty charge of vanity and arro 
gance. Admitting all tbele " <onJHtniial truth" to bare 
flowed from a general fenfe of your exalted worth, lie 
inltancei, where public confidence ha. been abufed, are 
not to be numbered, and, if even an obfcure indmduU 
cannot attempt to undeceive hi? country into, without 
exerting their indignatiou, they dclerve to be led Likt 
beafts to the (laughter.

I did not conceive that the Intendant could pofTiblj 
miftake my ftriftures for irony, any more than a man of 
common talte and difcernment could milconftrue a re 
cent panegyric on the Iptendant for plain and dircft 
fpealung You have taken me in the true fenfc, and 
met your acculer at the bar of the public. Poflcflid of 
the lupreme confidence ot your country, if you dtlcend 
to the refutation of a news-paper dander, the public 
might at leart expeft a full and pointed anlwer to all tic 
matter, contained in the charge. Some ot them you 
it've not denied, other* you attempt to palliate, and at 
to the reft, your partial detail oi lafts i. calculated to 
make an imprcflion very different Irom that, which * 
faithful narrative of the whole truth would have indeli 
bly (Umped on the mind, of your jadgii.

To the letter books of the council, and the latendmt, 
I refer for a proof, that he has afferted a rigkt to con- 
troul the fupierae executive power ; and bis inftrufiioni 
to the collector* of two counties with relpetl to the fund 
tax will (hew, that he has dilpenfed with, and chuigcd, 
a pofitive law. I did not before mention thefe thingtj 
bccaule they produced little injuiy to the public, and 
only tended to prove, that the Intendant milconceirto 
hi* poweis, and was too far " elated with the idtaiof
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The following i. an* authentic copy of an aft paffed «i» own importance." I have before charged him with 
in the prelent leffionofthe Britifh parliament, tor re. contravening the fmrit of the law, by delaying the Ul<

of land, and fpecifics, and to this he alleges, that by lo 
doing, he ha. laved money to the ftate. .

Upon the firft lumour that a reftitution of Bniiln 
property wa. to take place, he declared, that it was not 
worth while to proceed in the fales of the lands they 
would probably be fettled in another way the commit- 
fioner* repeatedly urged the propriety of proceeding, 
and, at length, "he conferred, provided furveys could 
be made in-time/and in ( the manner he pointed out t 
which was 'altogether impracticable. The letter fium 
the Weft-Indie.!, if it had any tffcS at all, one would 
imagine, would have hall«n*d ihe fale, that the public 
might at lealt, have the immediate ule of the money, tni 
army be relieved, and the former proprietors be pi»ced 
on the (am* looting with their brethnn, whofe property 
had already been (old. Let it be remembered, that |« |

' Hyder'i tuvine approached
,u IICPI u. ... .u.v*. , .... v» ning upon us thui (uddenly 
proceed* from hi* being able to'cover UN uurch of bu

near us in force. , His co

prelent ieflioA of the Britifh parl
pealing the aft* to prohibit an inteicourfc between 
Great-Britain and America. It wa* received by the. 
April packet lately arrived at New-York.

Jmu vittfmt tirtit Qttrpi ///. rtfii. 
An aft to repeal fo much of two afts, made in the Cx- 

teenth and leventeenth years of the reign ot hi* pre 
fent majefty, a* prohibit, trade and intercom te with 
the United State* of Araeiua.
WHEREAS it is highly expedient that the inter- 

courfe between Great Britain and the United State* of 
America (hould be immediately opened j be it there, 
lord enafted and declared by the king'* moft excellent 
majefty, by and with the advice and con fent ol the lord* 
fpiritual and temporal, and common*, in this prefent 
parliament Affembled, and by the authority of the fame, ... ._..._._. _ .........
That an aft, pafled in the fixteenth year of his ma- Intendant 'was eveV oppJIed to confilcation, tliit he con- 1 
jrlty'* reign, (entitled, An aft to prohibit all trade and fidered it hi* duty, to (iipport the intere** of the pi°- 
intcrcourlc with the colonies of New-Hampthire, Maf. ' ...... - - ^.^_...  ,.
f»chu(etts-Bay, Kliode-Idand, Connecticut, New-York, 
New-rerfcy, fenniylvania, the three lower counties on
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Delaware, MaryUnd, Virginia, North-Carolina, South. 
. aad Qtorju, A\ut»§ tbc coatimuuce of th*

prietary; that he acted a* agent, fo far as to receive ap 
plications for warrants, as late a* the year 17791 *" 
there need* little more to demonftrate the true motives 
of hi* conduft. When he arrogate* a merit for f*"nK 
to many thgufaad*, Ut it be aifo remembered that, wo<a
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fembly were then immediately informed, Ae money wa»

A IlCfWSirCHj tilc w**«•«***'*• Wi *••" • " •" »••«»•« — •«• -*•*, **•**»• « U«H«VG> MIKAUIVU^K wf
*"? .that the falcs fhould be madt a* fpe*dily at pof- adopted the moft prudent method* /or gloffing -the'mat.
TW ,nd as no miniflerial officer could pofTiWy be jul- ter oarer. >. He delivered either money or bank note* to

law, it wat his duty to ap-
, ''I'rheexeniiive-if the occ.fion required they would 
Reconvened .he .cgiflature, or, if it appeared abfV 

|V'et" -«--y, they would themfelves have exercifcd 
power, and depended on the reditude of
*   »_.__; ._._§." «!...!_ »V«B*«|*« XV

irv

the treafurer, on behalf of Mr. Dickenfon, as appears by 
a receipt ol the *;th of May-^pn the ftrae day was.writ 
ten and,dated my firlt addrefs} and little verfed as I am 
in the myftery of intrigue, I had no conception the in- 

v,rtiiwcu...^ r - ----- • ,, tendant would be able to give this turn to the trahrac-
f; mAfi,re for an indemnity ot their conduct. , tion, that he only meant to exchange fome bank, notes, 

  M The ineffable difdain," with which I had" attended life had received from- the fund* appropriated to the 
I the arguments for keeping up the fpecific*, is nctf at journal of account*,' and that ". the aflembly were about 
\\\ diminifted by tlie Intcndant'* boalt it even iflrks palling a law, to empower the Intendant to pay thi* 
I r ..  !,;»». everv man who can applaud the wtfXCVed money to our line j and if it went into the treafury be-

fore either law or resolution fhould pals, probably it 
might be turned over tp the. continental receiver." 
This law, I have reafon to believe, was broii^btUn after 
the tranlaclion, and will be reprobated by the veSytmen, 
it wa* intended to gratify. The // tax had been given 
to.congrefs; »nd the financier had calculated upon it: 
when he.adjufled a plan for providing three months pay 
to the whole army to cover the Intendant, ah indigni 
ty .and wrong was .done to the congrefj and to Mr. Mor-. 
ris ; but the officer* of the line \vi" have penetration e- 
uough to .perceive, that, had the Intemlafit ailed a* he 
ought, the 5 months fi»y might have been already re 
ceived, and the other might in a little time be prepared ;

by which a little money i* favcd to the flate, at
of its creditors, the lofs of it* honour, the... Jf

of it* credit, and the contempt of its law*. 
£"!..„ there is a majority ot the people curled with

no* hearts and contracted mind*, they are not alto- 
«iher indebted to the Intendant for this beaded faving 
fie «ras prevented from felling his tobacco tor 16/8  

lorae month* credit, by the remonltrance of the 
cutiv«i "ho did not conceive a fale upon, long credit, 

"ben iher'e was a profped of a rifing market, to be po 
litic and wife. --_-___ . . -  .

The Intendant feems to claim a' nftnrfor incmeatmg- 
the neceflity of " eafing off" the taxe* of the prefent 
mr nor does he deny the effeft it produced here then 
irplainly obtlrucled the hufinef*, he wa* thole* to fu- 
Miintend whatever hit private opilkm might be, as 
u officer, lie was bound to enforce^J^ collecli>;n hit 
wfoning might have I eeu proper to the affembly after 
naking a f-ur trial of the practicability of levying the 
tu-but urged to " the community at large," it could 
only tend to encourage a remiflneft in the collectors, 
nd to prevent I'uch ol the people, who were prepared, 
from difch«rgi:ig their tax; and ihe re full of the whole 
iis been the bringing little or no money into the trea 
fury.

.Were I dif|K)fed to difpute every point with the In 
tendant, I might deny that " he hat done every thing 
ia bis power, to enforce the collection of arrearage*," 
ud appeal to that part of bit firft report, wherein he 
recommends the acceptance of bond and fecuiity, fur 
irrearages had thi* egregious plan been-^adopted, I 
luce no dou»t the " community at large would hav* 
been well pleafed," a* there ever was, and ever will be, 
in smfion in the people from the payment of taxei  
tie approbation of " the community at large" is not 
ihirciore » competent proof ol the recTttude of a'mea. 
j»re; and the popularity, which flow* from a man's ac 
ricoi, nay be little* fupcrior to that, whkh is gained by 
the meanell adulation. \f .%/

The Intendant cannot much longer, pdfv^pt Wifr peo 
ple from feeling the burthen of taxation i and the delay 
(Hi only make it fall with increafed weight. Before the 
kiiflature violated their engagements by (ufpending the 
oSleftioD, they fhould have been fully latitnod of the 
people's irubilry to pay there never was in this coun 
try a greater abundance of fpecie it it true, very Ii' tie 
ii feen in circulation per font inhabiting towns want 
auney to purchafe nectftaries, and merchants cannot 
procure it to carry on their trade hence arifts thecom- 
gliint of its /carcity, and though the quantity in the 
laie fhould be doubled^he fame want would be felt by
the fame clifTes of mcniKThe farmers and planters, to
 horn it ha* been p»i<H h%e depofited it in their cof- 
tfj», where alone they-c»n think it fecure. It it a me- 
Isiuboly truth, that the lof* of public faith hat involved
 i'b the ruin of private credit, and no confidence exiltt 
between man and iqan. It has been the invariable prac 
tice for every fcflion of affembly to undo what was done 
by the laft there it nothing likf liability or fyftem, and 
ij.ilrery natural to confiiier the l»w* of little fecurity to 
rtfhii. Uid government, for a fhoit time paft, bent 
rrtry effort to reftore public and private credit, had 
ii ileterairaed to comply ftri&ly with it* engagements, 
ind to enforce the execution fif it* Uwi, it would foon 
ippear, that the aft rccomiMg|||d by the Intendant was 
founded on an erroneous principle. Good policy de 
mands a fpcedy collection ot the tax, if it were only to 
draw fonli the money, which i* concealed in lecret 
board*, where it i* of no ule to the owner, and loft to 
ioutiy.

I admire the addref* you havedifplayed in attempting 
toraileu^ enemies againft the Examiner among mem 
btrt of the aflcmbly. You liave made a long quotation 
from my addreft ; but changed the language-, and man 
gled thefenfe. I never meant to infinuate their actual 
acceptincejjf_a bribe " to threw * veil on the en on of

M Salt

6tt whom he pretends art imputation ft caft, for reeeivV 
* wat their juft due; and, at th* 
attempts to caft an odium on the* 

only wiflting to receive what haa 
longer due.- Let candour decide from .what fourctl 

arifet this furious «eal for member* of the aflcmbly, and 
this blind prejudice againft member* of the civil lift. 
'.It the Intendant will permit the Examiner to conclude 
with one boaftful exprefllot), it it this The Examiner 
conceive* hi* known ̂ Macirjaond fpjrit of.independence 
to be at lejjft .vHt^thy rhljemuntion of the Intendant. 4

Jufl imported from Prance and Portugal, by the brig 
Marquis de la Fayette, and to be (bid in Alexan 
dria, on reafooable terms, for ca(h, tobacco, ot   
flour, by M. Terraffpn, at the flore of M. Perrin, 

^^QWBS.'^ and tumblers, falt-fel- 
5al..^ . . H \lers, carafons, cruets 

for oil and vinegar.-; J* 
Small nails and fprigl* 
Curtain, rings.   *' 
Wire, brafs wire. 
Painted paper for tapeftrr* * 
Writing paper. . 
SnufF and dainties ooxes., ' 
Plated and gilt bnttonsp 

yellow and white, of ' 
various patterns. 

Sealing wax. 
Mens, womena and boy*

hatr.
A variety of gallant fans. 
Pins. 
Hair-pins fet with dia»

mondt. 
Gaufe*,. gauze aprons &

handkerchief*. 
An aflbrtment of ribands. 
Narrow and broad lace. 
Feathers and flower* for

drefs. . __!__._.__ 
Calicoes.    
Laval & Britannia linens^' 
Linen handkerchiefs of 

< various patterns. 
Lawns.
Check linen.   
Wove and knit thread 

(lockings, 
ambletl And prunellas.

ar*

Port wine, firft
Red_ Lifbon wine: 

quality.
White dry Lifbon,
White Carcavelos.
Dry Madeira.
Red and white .wine vi 

negar. ,"
B«ft fweet oil. v
Red and yellow ochre,

  mineral for painting.
Portugal lemons.
Almons, by the bag.
China ware.
Bottle corks. '
Fine green tea, con go, 

camphou, tonckay, & 
fan to.

Eall ladia pepper.
Sarfaparilla.
Panes of glafs for win 

dows.
AfTortment of looking- 

glafTes with gilt frames 
and in acajou wood for 
apartments and toilets.

AfTortmentofoandleflicki 
and fconces plated with 
i;old and filver.

Aflbrtment of andirons,' 
tongs and fhoveh, like-

  wife plated. 
QuadrUk borer 
AUbrUTnt ot 4ifs wa; 

and

they mult now probably be fatisfied with part oJ llie firft. 
.If the Intcndjnt had pank jnotes, at the time Hp fcized 

on the 5/ tax. and onlywaMed, to exchange them for 
fpecie, the continental reaper 'his .-order* to exchange 
fpecie for note* ; or if tMlfaarmhlf were " about parting 
th: law." a fhort refolve, which, the Intendaot might 
liave eafily procured, would. hire been infinitely pre. 
ferahle to his ex,ercifing an illcgaj, arbitrary, power.

,1 know not what the Intendant means by claims and 
orders of Mr. Die ken Ion and Mr, M'Laughlin; or 
how, with propriety, he could rey any orders except 
from perfons on the journal, and thole only from tne 
particular.funds. The governor, and the council, in 
their addre't, complain, that for many months not. 
more than £. joo had been placed in the treafury they 
draw order* on the treafury which cannot be fatisfied . 
perfont not on the joumai haveXipwevef been paid by
the intendant  !et him reconcilV ocjtds with profeilions,
and let his fondeft admirers belitve -that " be doe* not
with any public money to pafs through his hands." It
is pofTible, thefe payments might come from his private
funds ; and if they did, they demonttrate a degree rff
ten-, volence ulto^ether uncommon I But take it either
wa) combine thefe ciicuraftani.es with the reft of his
cpnduct and th;re i* the ftrongeft preemption, that.
ha withe* to reduce " every officer in the government to
a flavifh dependence, on his will and pleafure."

The Examiner feel* himfelf under no obligation to
dilclofe " tbttfomttfrbif to the public)" nor is it clear
from hi* ex^rcifton, that he knows what that fomething-
is. Something certainty did give " a turn to opinion*,"
and the Inwuiant is better qualified than the Examiner
to furnifh tnrwifhed for explanation. Will he inform.
us with precifion of that fmall battery of truth, he played
off with fuch delectable fucccfi? To deal out, dark -hints
about ftmttbinf, or any thing, or Hoiking, may fometimes
make a kind of vague impreflion extremity favourable
to the views of a crafty politician! but there is a wide
difference between thefe and a delicate allufion to known
fafts, which generofity forbid* ut to'mention.

I (hall not gratify the infidiou* rcqueft of the Intend*.
ant, by naming a perfon " on the till who was not equal
in reputation to the Examiner" it is indifferent to me,
whether he intended to offer incenfe to the affembly, or
to depreciate the Examiner it is the peculiar privilege ^^ ^^
of gveat men to found their own praifes i aud the ex- 9 AnncKolttffune \ 6, 1787. -
ample of Tully or of the Intendant affords no fanCliou, _. rr r • ' J It J * C AD' 
to an oblcure perlon line the Examiner./ I have alw,.ys A L Lt ffff/OnS tnaefflfa tO karat} BriCff
entertained a proper refueO forthe legifhtivc bodv «id Jafe Of (fa Ctty, deCeoftd, OT€ rt- 
do noMCiicve. that a majority^ them ever err«d from ' •*' hi •
defign-jfc l», however, ot no moment oo thjs occjfion quelled to pay the interejt doe on tbetr
to examintfethe characters of perfons on the lilt. In an- L--m jf --. -.l-i.;, *L.~t -i.,J fLn r* 
fwer to the Intendant's queltion, « Were no jurymen MMS, Or renew tOettt, ana tbOjt 
paid during the feflion f" 1 can only maintain my pofi- foave C/aifflS Ojtatnft bfT ((Idle, are 
tioit, th it all the name* un the lift belonged to member* r j. r J iL • •• I II 
of the Hffembly, and the purpole, for which the Intend- Jtred tO Jena them in legally frM 
ant allege* he lodged the lilt, cou'.d not make it necefTi- thfv tnaV be fettled* 6 TV 
ry for him to mention namw the treasurer's books •* jf J ./,,,->« * 
would have made appear, '« who were paid tha^Jiad at.   ** *  * "yf *1 * 
lowauccs on the journal, and who not."  

1 cannot pal* unnoticed thole parts of the 
addrefs, wherein he attempts to loftcr the mean preju. 

conceived pretty generally againft the civil lift.

St. M»V», Jone 2» '783-  

I DO forewarn all perlon s from purchasing part of 
a trail of land lying in St. Mary's county, called^ 

Hanover, now in the pofleffion of a certain Edward 
Cole, who is the heir at law of Robert Cole, late o'f 
St. Mary's county, deceafed, as 1 have a bond from, 
the faid Robe* t Cole for the conveyance7 of the faid 
land to me, and have filed a bit! in the court of chin- 

Cole, to compel him to

FENWICK. *

1 to threw * veil on tlie eriors ol pues conceived pretty generally agatnn tne tivn int. _^
My aim wa* to guard them a- If government be cflentiaTto fociety, thole who faithful.- I/

Airrrrina attention* hv which Iv execute it* uowers. ire entitled to CVerV reward. A.^«-inft the little aft* and fluttering attention*, by which. 
«lis»m(f men too often conciliate the favour of the beft 
aod wifeft amongft us. If any gentleman, after reading 
roy addrefs, acLCpteci bis allowance, he muft have been 
fathficd with the intendanf* verbal explanation if he 
received irunder an impreflion that it came from a fund, 
which the intendant had no right to touch, I would 
mtke no fcruple to exhibit him to hit constituents, along
*"h tlie intendant, a* unworthy of their trull and con-
••'ence. ,

1 cannot comprehend, fo clearly a* I wifh, yourexcul- 
P'non fr<im •• the lafi and heaviell charge." It releinbk* 
ine flimmering of a man, fuddenly charged, who ii al 
together at « lof* for a defence. Let us examine every 
orcumttance relative to the tranfa&ion.
  The Intendant, by the acl for hi* creation, is dirtft- 
ttl, immediately upon receipt, toSbeiflg «11 public mo- 
»'y into the trealuiy, where it itJtV be Wbjccl to the 
wders of the governor and coundsr al^e. Tfhe afTem- 
Wy, indeed, violtterf thi* tyftern, fo far as to empower 
Hi* Intcndant to diftharge tho journal of account*, but 
« fh« money received from general Snullwopd, and 
Joe money due from colonel Rawluigs and mtjor Wil.
*»  We .was alfo directed to dilpote of certain, flritifh 
Property, and fpecifics, and to apportion the money a. 
niung t(,e officer* &nrf foldiertynf the Maryland line of ....-.  
tliamoney arifing^from any other fund h« hackfut the meats'; 
«J« autho.ityur colour of Uw to difpofe. In t"e be- ment, i 
CMming of la^t feflion, he was not prepared for f»ying 
t>S the jouinal of accounts, nor was he. till by v^itue ot 
'»« power a» iudend«nt, he, with difficulty, ptevjitled 
^n Mr. Dickenlon to ite»iver hinv the money collected 
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ly execute its powers, arc entitled to every reward, 
which a grateful people can afford the " community at 
Urge" are, indeed, pardonable for imbibing thofe ideas, 
which are perpetually luggelted by wicked artful men  
they inuft long remembei tlie pride, inlblence, and do- 
m'uitftring, ot officers under the old government in 
this Hate, all power flows uttsliately or immediately from 
the people,, and, if authority^! properly defined and cir* 
cumfcribed, and the libi'ty  JtVW frifi remains inviolate, 
there can be little tealon to apprehend the infolence of 
office lo far from wifhing to create ill-will bttween the 
public and its fervams, an upright politician would en 
deavour to eltablifh a per left union and harmony the 
flighted reflation mult fuggcft, that a mutual confidence 
between the goveuing and the governed is thi beft Ic- 
curity for the luppinels of a people.

The Kxaminer is held our a* one of thofe few, who, 
preferring their own intereft to that of the community 
at large, would have bad the Intendant fell hi* wheat 
and tobacco for led than half the value if the Examiner 
i* an officer of government, be may be one of thofe, 
who, for the fervice ot many year*, have received no 
ftiorc th«n the exercife of their talent*, in a private em 
ployment, would have earned, without reproach, in 
one fourth of the time he may be 6ni of thofe, to 
whom government )iat repeatedly viol^W it* engage- 

and he may be reduced, by it* inMu-joas treat* 
.to want tven the mean* of fubfilldfe} but he 

wtll never (Upplicate tBe Intendant for relief»stfi« icornt 
to accept it from hi* /> >««// /*«<-/, and bis principles 
would not permit him t<> receive it from public mdney 
wliidi the Intendant ha* no right to dil'uole of. The .... " otl y,e -liucadut cto 

JAMES jB^/C£), executor..
TEN POUNDS REWARD. ,~,. 
, .. ' June 17. 1783.-i 

A N away from the fubfcriber, living in Moot. 
_ gothery county, near the court houle, on the 
i6th of thi* inftant, a likely mulatto (lave name4 
BASIL, and it ii probable will endeavour to pafs by 
the name of BASIL RUSSELL, as a free man; he it 
about thirty years of age, and about five feet feven 
or eight inches high, ot a veiy fair complexion, with 
gray eyes, fhott curly reddilh coloured hair, and 
appears to be growing bald ; has a fear on his right 
cheek juft below his ear, and another on his nofe, 
both of which he received by a knite, and are very 
plain; had on and took with him, &n pld brown 
cloth coat, one linen ditto, two waiftcoatf, two pair 
of fummer breeches, one pair of leather ditto, one 
pair of country fulled cloth ditto of a light colour, 
one pair of white yarn (lockings, two pair of thread 
or cotton ditto, a pair of good (hoes and block tin 
buckles, a pair of boot Kgs, whkh heA»» ripped 
down the IrgK and laces up in imitation of f 
dafhes. It i* cxpecled hie will make for Am 
as his mother lives there with Mr. George Mann, 
and will endeavour to crofs the bay, or get to Balti 
more, and there get on board of fome. vefiel. All 
mailers of vcflels ate earoeftry reo'ueftecl, .fhould fuch 
an one endeavdur to (hip himtelf onSLoa^d imy of ' 
their veflVli, to have him apprvhcndexiuimj put in 
gaol. Whoever takoj op the. fajd ] Have aW iecuret 
him in any (gaol, (hall receive three poun5rrtwa;d» 
if Ukefi..j^rw mile* from Home rtv* potn'«, and if 
one tuiroUtmiles the atrovc reward, paid Ly

"~ ^™ ' - • » «. ^K. • J% • «•» . • . J
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N*p
.Broaton, Itving on Elk Rtdge, a bay 

mare, about 14 bands high, branded on 
the offjkoalder UV, >and on ihe off &tf-

, Way 7, 178^.fc r6 it T DOLLARS REWARD.
RA N away, about t irteen month* ago, from 

the fubfcriber, living in Annapolis; a negro 
woman named JENNY, about forty yean of age-, 
bat doe*, not look fo old, is well nude, and rather

XN »n London-town, will either- («U. , 
or renr, the dwelling, place he now lives 
ing of a good, ftrongi neat, and cou»«nient 
with two rooms below and two above a
!«l.*:»..t.Ai.— i-_..r_i 1*1 •.- > "

HERE is at the plantation ef Henry Bto >k, 
L living on the Ea:.'ern Branch, in Prince- 

George's county, afmall iiray- black mare, about 13 
hand* high, branded on the near huttock thus H. 
Came alfo w th her a frnall yearling bay colt. The 
owner may have- them J»gain<§n jjrcjjsjf property 
and ptying charge*.

. - ' P'*ntation of about two tun
a mac of Mr. Gaffaway Rawlings, who was lately drcdac.es, with a convenient dwelling, within fif«
taken and told thofc who took him that (he wa* a or a hundred mile* of thii place, may treat with
free woman, and hAd b en fb>merly the property of 
M r. Pemberton, who fit her tree. Whoever (court* 
and deliver* her to me in Annapolis, {ball receive 
the aboren.waril, b.G-« what the law allow*.

6w W. BROWN

JOHN SEFTO N.
Upper Mailborongh, June 5, i ? 8t 

fu: fcriber Being authorifed bt an iflef
1* A _____ _l /»« i , .. - « _ •« W1 the lift general aflembly, to 

right c/ Thomas PHilpot to a traft
<TAKEN up as a fir ay, by Thomas w>'h i«»"»fc". (takJn and norfoid'
•* /,• z. // -/. L j r o L miuioneriof confifcatedefiates) at public 

Hicknell, On the bead of SQUtb-rrver,
a bay borje, about thirteen bands

j. -
difpofe of the' 
of land

vendue.fi»current money, upon one yar'credit.nodttiJ 
given, that the lubfcriber will difpofe

i:.i

15 mile* from the former -nd 35 miles ceivable brand, banging mane andJlVltcb public vendue, for crmcnt
ning 5 ?o acres more or •/ '* 

left, well improved, with a duelling hou 1C, two good

towns, aoout
from Baltimore-town, containin f •/ natural ' "utu The Jve

money, at captain Mor-a natural pacer, y be owner may '!'' '"vcrn> ln Fiederick-town, on the 2«h day of
ten, wen uncivil.*!, wnu « u»«ii>»£ ..uui>, I.IV £*""• / T • < Auguft next, according to the direction of the faid
barns, and all other neeeffary buildings* a peach or- have him again on proving property and aft of aflcobly. 4 tf

' ' ••-•---• - - ^ - ^ FRANK LEE KB.chard and apple oschard, containing 356 tree*, 150 paying charges
of which bear, the remainder was let this fpring ; * °____°
ten acres, of mead"* ground cleared and et.clofed, IT r\ cr T r T? i, l*.~«l* ;„.. tL~t ~
and a part fewn down this fpring with timothy; it is £J U 1 1 L, & IS hereby gtven, that a
Becdlefs to giv* any further delc-iption of this place. petition "Will be prejented to the next
Any perlon whowo-ld incline to become *purcWer, jjr r ^ • ^ J ft fo an a#
by apply ng to Mr. William Hobbs ot aamuel, may J JJ J . *, . , •**' fhewn the land, and in ulged with ----- - *" —— Ll" tL ' <-<->—"-•be fhewn the land, and in'ulged with credit, on 
giving boi.d and fecurity fot the performance of the 
contract they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and 
have poflcmon f -on enough to feed the gnund.

Like wife 19 be fold, a complete w.iggon with four 
lorfcs, and g.ers f>r the whole; like-ife thrr, or 
{bur healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation 
Otenfils. The perfonal property will be fold for ready 
money, or Qiort credit with approved lecunty.

Likewife to be rented for a term of ye*is, a tan 
yard in the city ot Annapol i, where that bufinefs 
may be carried on to great advantage by a fo-xrr in- 
dnilrious man who will apply t > his b^viuiief-; the 
tenant may take the yard in the ftate it i» now in, or 
the fubf.r.btrr will put it in-complete order, ana give 
v! - cncapragcmem to theiinduilrfous tenant ..^ *---OMA$ HT\E.

'o be run for, on Thurfday the z6th of1 Jane new, 
o»er the turf at capt. Peter Ciarke'i tavern, i» 
Calvert county,

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSB of FORTT
,-. ,-,.,,- . ,. i • r /\ POUNDS, free .for any horfe, mire, or 

to enable the adminijtrators OJ Frederick gelding, heats three miles, the belt two in three,
Foreman, Ijfe of ̂ ueen-Anne s county, c"fy'ng ^'gj».t for age; aged _to carry ' 
to Jell part of a trafi of land called 
Lloya 's FreJues,Jor the payment oJ bis 
debts.

/ "~"A fall according to the rules of racing, 
to be entered with the aforefaid Clarke at one (hil. 
hm; in the pound, non-fnbfcribers to pay doable 
entrance. Three horfes to ftart or no race.

Next day will be run for, a PURSE of TWEN. 
, TT lOUNDS, free as before, the winning horfe 

A N T K D, the preceding day excepted, the be ft two in three 
c L j J f J two mi' e heats, weight tor file; fourteen hands to 

Or JlX hundred acres Ot gOOd carry 126 po.nds, and rife or fall feten ponids for 
land, Jit noted OH navigable water, «»«>> ncn - Entrance as above. Proper judges will 

and IDlthin twnty milet Of the ">v nf ** «PP«>ted^dicide_.ny_difPute,jhHm.y_Wife.

W

tisxntv miles of the citv of fWl "V miei OJ toe City OJ
Any perjon, b living an in-

P E T E R C L A R K E.

cllnation to ,di//>oj>> of Jucb a tratt of £JOTICE is hereby given, that a pe 
tard, may meet with a purchaser, by titwn will be prejented to tbe gene- 
applying to tbe printers hereof.** rat ajfimbly, for leave to make a puMc 

———— — ----- — road, Jrom the road that leads from Ha-
's-town to Baltimore, acrojs a gap inTo be so i D, or LE

VALUABLE PLANT
>n realonabie terms, o ' " --—• »~ *"•"•»••"*, MI.' <y* •» g-y »»
A r i o N, near the the South Mountain, to Daniel Swifter?s

— j"- x~X head of Stoney-creek, whereon there is an exceed- 'II j f L i at
a half in* good and new dwelling houle, and many other con. mtllt ana JrOM tbenCtftbe ntartjl and
. J. venient and nee- flary out-houles, in good order, near moll camntn/iiiutt, in/nm. fmffrt^friri //>»«»•k With t.,e dwelling, which ftand* on the m.in road between °J* COmmo<"W* WO^^f redeHCX-tOWn.

HERE is at the plantation*of
T. B. Wortbington, near Annapo- 

KJ, ajorrel gelding, about i z years old, 
has a banging mane, Jwitcb tail, a Jlar 
in bis forehead, 14 bonds and

branded on the near buttock loito tue dwelling, _____________________
ifft^ft W r1 *Ittt tvsnmr m/iv A/JOI* Severn-terry and Baltimore! would well fuit a private "~ . ,,„..,—————————T^~"——~,~~^ , ,letters W.L. 1 tie owner may have pcnl ,cmiB.iT f,miiy, ormny i neiiBtb,elog0 into , pub. CTAKEN up as affray by Jofepfi

lie way of buGnefs. and i* fituated within half a mile of •* D.._,, .r. -_ Jf/L D:J— * „-*» —L.two merchant-miiis. The foil i gtod, w-ii timSered, i ^urgejs, on tLlk-Ridge, a gray mart,
and there is exrellent water very near the dwelling, about I ? bands bivb, 8 VfOfJ old, bat (t 
For further particular* enquire of the fubfcriber in An- L-* . i . ^ T, . ,napoii*. tot taken out of the right ear, noptr-

NICUOLAS MACCUBBIN, foil of Jofeph. .... — 
N. B. The plantation contains 500 acres, ajv} is-fi- 

tuated very conveniently near the water.

Port-Royal, Feoruary 9,

U PWARDS of two ytar* ago I was ttruck with a 
paralytic ftruke, wVich affeAed me very much; 

it happened that I met with Mr. Lo^in, who prpmifed 
1*9 nuke a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind oi ointment; I found in 
about « fortnight a grot deal of relief in my right arm, 
fc»e«, and am-ei from the anguiih of the gout k con. 
tinued rather longer than I capeftcd. I write this for 
the (cod ot mankiid. ------ Duton.

Oloucefter county, April i+, 
T renify, that my wjte h- 

rheumatic pains thele fix yeais, ami caf 
ton (cnt Mr. Logan to Ice her j. when h< canoe lie faiJ 
fee could relieve- her, and in three weeks time Ihe wa* 
dear *f all pains in her arm*. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as leveral duel or*, have had her in hand 
aaddid her no gpodt •>--'••';• EDWAAO LATTON.
4 Baltimore, Augull 6, 1779.'

THIS is to cer;t'ify, th't. Mr Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed mcdiiines for John Hayman. who was con. 
fined to his bed with the rheumatiim lor a long time, 
by which I was rcltored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April it, 1711. 

MICHAEL EARLET Efqj who had a white iwellinf 
for about fixtetn years, was alfo reltored to p«if«Q 
health, by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February I, i;t>.

ceptible brand. Tbe owner may have 
her again on proving property andpty-

, - ... ^ _ , tng charges. ^L perfons indebted to any of tbe ————°___- ^^ • • ———
late, or pre/ent, Publijbers of tbit ft O TIC E it hereby given, that a 

paper, are earneftly requejled to Jettle petition 'will be preferred to tbe next 
their accounts, by bond, note, or pay- feffionofajjembly,for an acl to record and

give ejfeft to a deed of bargain andfalf
FREDERICK GREEN, 'from James Rayleyt and Benjamin New-

nam and Mary bis wife, to John Moore
R O E B-U C K,

A beautiful blooded horfe, fifteen hands high, very 
ftrong.made and aftive,

W ILL cover marcs at Mr. William Thomas's 
plantation, near Annapolis, at four dollar* a 

mare, and a»U a'crown to the boy attending, the mo 
ney to be brought with the mate. Good pafturage nt 
half a dollar per week, butnot accountable for efeapes 
or other accidents. *9

May 6, 1783.
To to S O L D, 

SCHOONER BOAT, with 
OIL excellent Juit if Jails, -which will 

carry about four hundred bujkels, and 
has a good cabin. A Jhort credit will 
be given.

To be btrtd by tbe year, a good wa- 
the c uutry, except fob a»ar« con. terman, who is well acquainted with tbt

fined to their beds. Coainnt attendance will be given, ^jy, fgf firms OPP/V tO 'I •' "
bl U»» very bumble lervant, - J * ~^ , r\ jTrir\ v^W»i»* * '
VJ /V WILLIAM LOOAN. ;( 7 DAVID KERR.

>fen"

health by Mr. Logan'i medicine.
I A L 8 0 relieve p^lfirt, rheumatiTms, gout, gravel, 

^"•Uff contraction* of the limbs,' white fwellings, 
dropty, runuing ulier*,' 8cc. ttc. I will take patients 

' ouJe. or cliewhere i'

May to, i?lj.
lOMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, tbe 
i two following perfons, to wit i A mulatto lellow 

by the name of DANIEL, who fays he belongs to Dr. 
Bankhead, of Virginia, living about 15 milei from 
Hooe's ferry} he i* a fhort fellow, and has in uncommon 
broad flat nolej has on a twillM country cloth jscket 
with flecves, under ditto of the fame, brown fullun 
breeches, white cotton liockings, middling good Ihoes 
with fteel buckles, and an old liraw bat lined with while 
fuftiaa. The other a black fellow, by the name of 
SAM, who fays he belongs to Edward Barber, of St. 
Mary's county; his cloathtng is an old tow (hirt and 
troufers. Their mailers are deftred ta pay charge* and 
take thim away.» *

CHARLES MANKIN, fheriff 
of Charles county.

Mauh so, «7lft.
LL perfons indebted to Mr. lotia Parran.ljnn. 

j. late of Calvert county, dries fed, are requefted ta 
Sfcharge their accounts immediately, and fucn as hart 
any claims agiinft his cttate, are defiied to fcrid in their, 
account* legally proved, that they may be fettled by 

j^ JOHN CHK4LEY, run. admiuiiiritor.

*»*MM*M**M*««HMM**ft^*«<^M4M****«« *******

;—SJDrinted by. F. and 8, GREEN, at thePo*T*9rrici,
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toy country, will be   fvffickat recompence fofrajr ft*< cirwmfbtotef, win atnptytbftify mydbremtiont 
*lcel< - ^ tr- tendency of that Writing

t*«*»:».». _/• « . _. *

on

U R,
 I have the hononr to be, tie. Stc.

GEORGE WASHINGTOW.
Hit excellency the prefident in congtcft. \

 "'Bavin* fte* the proceeding* on the part 
Ifcoinate with perfect unanimity, and in a manner en- 

JtVrlreoofonant to my wifties } being imprtfled with the 
B.  Mleft feniiments of affection for thoie who have fo 

( fo patiently and to cheerfully fuffered and fought 
f myunmediste direction i haying from motives of 

wt duty and gratitude, fponta'nroufly offered my- 
|f*»'sn advocate for their rights j and having bcJen re- 
tfled to write to your excellency, carneftly entreating 
(moft fpeedy decifion of congreft upon the luhject j of

 i jit, address from the ar'my to that honourable b"dy j 
«now only remains for me to perform the taflt I h.ve 

ItTunxd, and to intercede in their behalf, as 1 now do, 
the foffreign power will be pleated to verify tbe 

Ji&OM 1 have pronounced of, and the confidence 
i army have repofed in, tbe juftice of their coun.

Aid Here I humbly conceive it is altogether unnecefla. 
i (while I am pleading the caufe of an army which have 

i and fuffered more than any other army ever did id

jWith refpect to the advice given by the author, ttf 
ftafpect the man, who (hall recommend moderate mea. 
fares and longer forbearance, I fpurn it, as every man* 
who regards that liberty and reveres that juftice for 
which we contend, undoubtedly muft ; for, if men arc 
to be precluded from offering their lentimentt on * mat 
ter which may involve the moft feriout and alarming 
confequencei, that can invite the conftderation of man. 
kind { reafon It of n« ufe to us. The freedom of fpeecB 
thay be takett away, and dumb and filent we may be 
fed, like fheep to the (laughter. I cannot in juftice toj 
my own belief, and what I have great reafon to conceits) 
it the intention of congrefs, conclude this addrefs, with 
out giving it at irty decided opinion, that that honour, 
able body entertain exalted fentimentt of the ff nrice* of 
the army, and from a full conviction of its merits and 
fufferingt, will do it complete juftice; that their endem- 
vourt to difcuver and eftabliih funds for this purpofe 
have been unwearied, and will n*>t ceafe till they havtj 
fuccecded, 1 bave not a doubt.

But, like all other large bodies, where there it a va» 
riety of different interefts to reconcile, their determina 
tions are flow. Why then (hould we diflruft them t and 
in confequence of that diftruft, adopt meafuret which 
may call a (hade over that glory which lias been fo juttlr 
acquired, and tarnith the reputation of an army which, 
i* celebrated through all Europe for its fortitude and 
patrioiifm t And for what is this done t To bring tbe 
object we feck nearer { No, moft certainly, In ray opi 
nion, it wilj cafl it at a greater dillance. Far myfelf, 
and I take no merit in giving the aflurance', being in- 
ductd to it from principles of gratitude, veracity, and

HE refult of the proceedings of the grand" 
convention of the officers, which I have the
Honour of enclosing to your excellency fdr I V6- 5- J .' . 
the infpection of cosgrefi, will, I flatter Ctotswim/, 151* Mttreti, ijtj. 
tnyfelf be confidered at the laft glorious THE officers ot tbe army being convened agreeably 

^f patriotlfm which could have been given by men to » general order of the nth ihftant, the honourable 
f.irtd to tbe .diftinftion of a patriot army ^ and ""jw-general Gaiet, prefident, hit excellency the com- 

only confirm their claim to the juftke, but m ?.uder ln **'«* *«  pleafed to addreft tbe meeting at 
lift their title to the gratitude «* their coun.^  llow!j.

GtNTLlUlM,
BY an anonymoul fummon*, an attempt hitbefn 

raade to convene you together. How inconfiftent with 
the rulet of propriety, how unmilitary, and how lub- 
vcrCvc of all order and dilcj*»line> let the good Icnfe of 
the army decide.

In the moment of thit fumrnons, another anonymoul 
producttun wat fent into circulation, addrcflcd more to 
the feelinji and pallions . than to the rcafon and Judg 
ment of tile army. The author ol the piece is entitled 
to much credit for the goodnett of hit pen ; and 1 could 
with he had at rauih credit for the rectitude of hit 
heart} for, u men lee through different optics, and are 
induced by the reflecting faculties ol the mind, to ufe 
different means to attain the lame end, tbe author of 
the addrefi (hould bave had more charity than to mark 
for fnfpicion, the man who (hould recommend modera 
tion and longer fbrbearrncc, or in other wards, who 
(hould not think as he thinks, and act tit be advjfrt. 
But he had another plan in view, in which candour and 
liberality of fentiment, regard to juftice and love of

^defence of the rights and liberties of human tuture) country, hare no part j and he wat right to infinite ju«ice, a grateiul 'fenle of the co'afideace 'you have eTer 
fcorpitiate on their claim* to the moft ample compen- the dirkeft fufpicwn to effect the b!ackeft defign. That p|«ed in me, a rectfilection of the cheerful affiftance 

for their mtritoriout fervicet, becaule they are the addrels i* drawn with great art, and ii dtfigned to and prompt obedience 1 have experienced from TOU
anfwer the moft infidiout purpotes; that it is calculated.  '   ----- -•-*.... -- ^ ...... *_  
to imprefs tlie mind with an idea ot premeditated in- 
juftice in the iovereign power of the United States, and 
route all thofe refentments which muft unavoidably flow 
from fuch a belief j that the fecret mover of thit Ichcme, 
whoever he may be, intended to take advantage of tbe 
paflions, while they were warmed by the recollection of 
paftdiftreucs, without giving time for coot, deliberative, 
thinking, and that compoCure of mind which is (o ne- 
ceflary to give dignity and liability to mealutes, it ren 
dered too obvious, by the mode of conducting the bud- 
neft, to need other proof than a rtfei ence to the pro- 
cecding.

Thus mueh, gentlemen, I hate thought it incumbent 
on me to oblerve to you, to (hew upon what principles. 
I oppofed (he irregular and hafty meeting which wat 
propofed to have been held on Tucfday latt, and not be 
caule I wanted a difpoution to give you ever/ opportu 
nity, confident with your own honour, and tbe dignity 
of the army, to make known your grievances. 1? my 
conduct heretofore has not evinced to you, that I have 
been a faithful friend to the array, my declaration of it 
at thit time would be equally unavailing and improper. 
Dut at I wat among the firft who embarked in tbe caufe 
of our common country; at I have never lelt your fiOe 
one moment, but when called from you on public duty; 
at 1 have been the content companion and witneft of 
your diftreflet, and not among the laft to (eel and ac 
knowledge your merits) at 1 have ever conudered my 
own miliury reputation at inleparahly connected with 
that of the army j is my .hurt has ever expanded with 
joy when I have heard itt praifes, and my indignation hat 
arifen when the mouth of detraction hat been opened 
againft it, it can (carccly be fuppofed, at this late ftage 
of tht war, that I am indifferent to its interefts. But 
how arc they to be promoted? The way it plain, (*ys 
the anonyinou* addr/lfer. " If war continue*, remove 
into ttie unfcttlc<l country; there eftabliih yourfelvet and 
leave an ungrateful country to defend itlell." But who 
are they to defend t Our wivet, our children, our farm* 
and other property which we leave behind us I or, in 
this Mate of hoilile reparation, are we to take the two

pteful people can bcftow, then have I been beguiled firlt (the latter cannot be removed) to perifh in a wiU 
<7 V«jwfice, and built opinion on the baGt of error. derncCt with hunger, cold and nakednefsr    If peace 
If this countrv nSniiM nnr in il>«- nrnt Ttcrform every takes place, never (hcatbe your fwords," f»yt he, " un. attaining

til you have obtained full and ample jultice." Thit 
dreadful alternative, of either deferring our country in 
th* extremeft hour ot her diftrefs, or turning our arm* ; 
agahilt it, which it the appartnt object, unleft congTcfa 
can be compelled into iitttant compliance, has fomenting 
fo (hocking in it, that humanity revolts at the idea. 
My God i what can this writer have in view, by recom 
mending (uch meafuret I Can he be a friend to the ar 
my t Can he b« a friend to this country t Rather is he 
not an infidious foe if Some emUTary, perhaps, from 
New-York, plotting the ruin of both, by (owing the 
feeds of dilcord and reparation between the civil and mi. 
litary powers of the continent t And what a compliment 
docs ho pay to our undeiftandingt, when he recom 
mends mealuret, in either alternative, impracticable in 
their nature t But tare, gentlemen, I will drop the cur 
tain, becaule it would be at imprudent in me to aflign 
ray reafont for this opinion, as it would be infulting to
'   r' - ' «.-j :_ _-__i _r ,i.~ 

nown to the whole world, and becaufc (al- 
: topics art: inexhauftible) enough has already 

ktn'uid on the fubject. To prove tliele aflertions, to 
rrmct tbat my fentimentt have ever been uniform, and 
to (hew what my ideas of the rewards in quoftion have 
alnjibeen, I appeal to the archive* of congrefs, and 
oil on thofe (acred depofits to witnefs for me. And in 
aimhit my oblcrvationi and arguments in favour of a 
fttvrc adequate provifion for the officers ot the army 
tuy be brought to remembrance again, and conudered 
is a (ingle point of view, without giving congrefs the 
Mtble of having recourfe to their files, I will beg leave 
I* tmtmit herewith an extract from a reprelentation 
t*fc by me to a committee of congrtft, fo long ago at 
tic ijlh of January, 177!, and alfo the iranfcnpt of a 
kttet to the prefident of coogrett, dated near Pafaic 
Wt, Oftober n, 1710.

That in tke critical and perilous moment when the 
lift mentioned communication wat made, there was the 
ttiaoft danger a diflolution of the army would have 
turn place, unlels meafuret fimilar to thole recom- 
aadtd had been adopted, will not admit a doubt. 
Thit the adoption of the refolution granting half pay 
for life has bten attended with all the happy conlequcnces 
1 bad foretold, fo far at ivfpecled the good of the ler- 
iff, Itt the aftonithing contraft between the lUtc of the 
may at thjt indint, and at the former period, deter- 
aax. And that the eftablifhment of funds, and fecu* 
MT of the piymint of all (he juft demand* of the army, 
wlbe the moft certain means of preieiving the national 
(nth ud future tranquillity of tbit extenuve continent, 
» my decided opinion.

By ihe preceding remtrXs it will readily be imagined, 
fat inftead ot tctrtcting and reprehending (from far.
*« experience and reflection) the moilcof compenfation 
» ftrtnuouQy urged in the cnclotures, I am more and 
note confirmed in the fentimtnt, and if in the wrong, 
MM me to pl«fe myfelf with the grateiul delufion.

For if, bttides the fimple payment of their wages, a 
wtber compenfation is not due to the luffcrings and fa- 
^aces of the officers, then have 1 been miltaken in-
*«i. If the whole army have not merited whatever a 

teful people can bcftow, then have I been beguiled 
prejudice, and built opinion on the baGt of error. 
this country (hould not in tlie event perform every 

"ing which ha* been reqaeftetl in the late memorial to 
WBgrefs. then will my belief become vain, and the hope 
 « has bten excited void of foundation. And " if" 
(uius been fuggcfted tor the purpofe of inflaming their 
I*jNoni) the officert of the army " arc to be the only 
««rert by this revolution > if retiring from the field 
wy are to grow old in poverty, wretchednefs and con. 
^Pt-iftfieyi ....

under every viciflitude of fortune, and the Cncere affec 
tion I feel for an army I have fo long had the fconour to 
command, will oblige me to declare in thit public and. 
(blemo manner, that in the attainment of complete juft. 
ice for all your toils and danger*, and iu the jfratifica- 
tion'of every wifh, fo far as may be done confillcDtiy> 
with tbe great duty I owe my country, and thofe powrrt)   
we are bound to refpect, you m»y freely command my 
fervices to the utmoll extent ot my abilities.

While I give you thefe afturancet, and pledge myfelf, 
i« the moft unequivocal manner, to exett whatever abi 
lity,! am polTeflid of in yew favour, let me entreat you, 
gentlemen, on your part, not to take any mealurcs, 
which, viewed in the calm light of reafon, will leflen 
the dignity and fully the glory you have hitherto main, 
tuned. Let me reqfteft you to rely on the plighted 
laith of your country, and place a full confidence in 
the purity of the intentions ol congrefs, that previous 
to your diflbluiion at an army, they will caufe all your 
jiccounts to be fairly liquidated, as directed in the reta 
liations which were published to you two days ago, and 
that they will adopt the moft effectual meafuret in their 
power to render amplc«juftiee to you, for your faithful 
and meritorious lei vices. And let me conjure you in 
tbe nam* of our common country, at you  value your 
own (acred honour, at you refpect the rightt ol huma 
nity, and as you regard the military and national cha. 
racier of America, to exprelt your utrnolt horror and 
detellation ol the man,' who wifhet, under any fpetiout/ 
pretenics, to overturn the libtrtiet of our country, and) 
who wickedly attempt! to open the flood.gatei of civil 
difcord, and deluge our rifmg empire in blood.

By thus determining and thus acting, you will purfua 
the plain and direct road to the attainment of your 
withes } you will defeat the infidiuus defignt of our ene 
mies, who are compelled to re fort from open force to 
fecret artifice. You will give one more rliftinguifhed' 
proof of unexampled pttriotifm and patient virtue, rifin£ 
luperior to the preffore of tbe moft complicated luffcr- 
ings { and you will, l>y the dignity of your conduct, nf- 
ford occafion for pofterity to lay, when fpeaking of the 
gloriout example you have exhibited to mankind " had 
tbit day been wanting, the world had never feen the laft 
ftage ot perfection to which human nature U capable of

IT.

are to wade through the vile mire of de. 
F«wtncy, and owe the mifcrable remnant of that life to 
charity, which has hitherto been fpent in honour," then 
4*111 havt learned what ingratitude it, then (hill I have 
titlifed a tale which will embitter every moment of my 
future lift.

But 1 am under no fucb apprahenfiont i a country 
ttkued by their arm* from impending ruin, will never 
we unpaid tie debt of gratitude.

Should J0u intemperate or improper warmth' have 
mingled uftlf mnongft tht foregoing  bfervationt, 1     "-- --   

• LONDON, April is.

W EDNESDAY Uil the town of Wakefield wat 
in one continued uproar from one o'clock itt 

the afternoon till near ten at night i early in the morn 
ing genrral Tottenham'* regiment (the joth) marched 
out to the field to perform their cxercife } and wbcn the 
commanding officer came 10 the word* " ground your 
arms," they all to a man left them, antf refafed taking- 
them up again, declaring that they were determined 
immediately to have their dikhnrgct. The adjutant 
told them they (houlJ be difmiflerl in* tew dayt, bat 
that it was riot in hi* power to grant any man a dii* 
charge, till he had acquainted rbe general i Mil there, 
tore requtfted thorn to carry their arms back to th« 
town, and they (hottld have rcdreft i this felicitation 
tlie men compiled with, and upon their arrival 'hey 
were met onttg parade by'gc&ctal Tottenham -<nd (e- oWrtie' ~ "

t V.-'l
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veral other* oWrtieii omcen, who rttXbqcd murh with.

mvlt cntrtat your excellency and congrefi, it may bt at- your conception to fupppfe you ftoc4 in need of them,
tribnicd to the cffufion of an honeft rear in the beft of A moment'* reflection will convince every difpaQionate
taules, and that my'peculiar fituation may be my apo- mind of the phyfical impoutbility of carrying either pro . .
»gy» atod J hope I need not on thit momentout occa- pofal into execution. There might, gentlemen, he aa them, and the rrteu departed to theu yfJP* leeiniiigly
*>n make any new proMftatlont of perlonal difintertft- Impropriety in my taking notice, in this tddrefk, to yw, Cttitfkd j but at one o'clock thev itKttoted again,
rtneft, having ever renounced for myfelf tbe idea of pe- of an anonymous production » but the manner in, which broke open tne ftore-houle, r*l«altd thjp gtdrtf and pri.
cuniary uwaid. The confcioufnefs of having at tempted that performance hat been introduced to the army, the foners, and having provided theml*lve» wiili ajnmuAi.
"" ' u» <Ufehaw rot dun. «&it UM MfftotatMA «f, t&& it «M iatla4cd.ta.taN. tWlta W* &** «tk« uon, wxU ^wtd » guud ««ir Uw. ttot^ went aad 4tjKr
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_*!>« general'* houiw and made him prifonfr, 
not iuffering any per ion to ipeak to him, and declaring, 
wild toe moft hoi i id imprecation*, that it he did not 
fign their dikharge* that night, hi* houle fhbuld be 
about hit ear* betore morning i after a variety of lan 
guage of,thi* fort, the general wat obliged to comply 
with their demands, and fet them all at' liberty that 
evening.

April is. An approved method of inoculation. " A 
lancet, moistened with the matter of the (mall-pox, i* 
gently introduced in an oblique manner, between- the 
fcart and true fkin, and the linger of the operator it 
applied on the point to wipe off the infection Irom the 
lancet when it i* withdrawn. Neither platter,, bandage,, 
nor covering, are, in any refpect, neceffary. This 
method of producing the difeale leldom fails."

April 15. On Friday laft a number of failor* a&embled 
at Chatham, to cbaftile thole officer* who had uled them 
with leverity whiKt at fea { feveral houle* were fearchcd 
to no effect; but one midfhipman, who wat the object 
of their rage, unfortunately fell in their way, and hi* 
life fell a victim to their rage.

April it. The (hip* of admiral Hughet-were paul one 
dividend of prize money, for the capture of '1 rinco» 
male, at Madraft, the loth of October; the warrant 
officer* fharet amounted to ijol. each.

EnlraS ej a Ittttr Jrim Parii, April i. 
«' We learn that M. du Chillau i* deaj of hit wound*, 

' We expect every day the arrival of the captain* turned 
out of their fhips tor difobedicncc of. order*) and fent 
back to France by M. de j>:ufftcin.._ .

" It it allured that the count de Graffe accufes twen 
ty-fix of his captains, who (aw hi* fignalt and anlwereti 
them, but did not obey them.

" A requifitoi ial on the conduct of M. de Tronjo'y 
prove*, that thia captain, inllead ot taking care of tbe 
prelervation of the king't domain* in India, wa* buiy 
in carrying on a traffic tor wine, from Conttance or the 
Cape. In conlequence of this conviction be it ftruck 
off the lift. It u faid he wanted to complain, but hit 
friend* adrifed him to be filcnt."

1 he reinforcement* for the French and Britifh fqua- 
dront being all arrived in the EaU-Indict, which ttiey 
are expected to have been by the beginning of October, 
at fartheA ; thole under bir Richard Bickerton to join 
admiral Hughet at Madras; and thofe under the che 
valier Froment, to join le Baillie Suffrein at T rinco- 
male* the two fleett- will be veiy poweitul. The Bri- 
tiftt will con fill of 17 fail of the line including the Ifii, 
of 50 gun* > the French 16 (ail of the line including le 
Flaraand, and another fhip of 50 gun* each. So that 
there are very great expectations of another conflict, 
.no left obftinate and bloody than either of the two lalt, 
before any account can be received in the caftern world 
of a ceffation ol hoftilitiet having tuken place among all 
the belligerent poweri.

Yefterday afternoon at a barber'* apprentice x*a» 
looking in at a piint-fhop window near Temple Bar, a 
cuimney-fweeper't boy observing the print of the coa 
lition, inftantly clafped him round (he neck, and ex 
claimed, come, my boy, let you and 1 have a coalition 
Of oar own.

An honeft tradefman in Cornbill, remarkable for hi* 
fidelity and tender attachment to hi* wife, having to 
hit great furprife, catoght her in bed with hit appren 
tice a few mornings ago, charged her with the pro 
fligacy of her conduit in the molt pointed and levere 
tcrmt r the woman liftened to him with great compo 
sure for tome time, and then coolly told him, he ought 
to have known, that fmce the coalition at the* weft end 
of the town, there wat nothing left to blulh at \

4frd i*. Friday a large body of failort with a flag 
before them marched to St.* James's, with a petition to 
hi* majefty for the payment of their wage* and prize 
money, when they were referred to the loidt of the ad 
miralty for redrclt.

Yefterday tbe Park gate* were all (hut and fattened 
by order -t but iomc of the tart found means 10 fcale the 
wallt, or climb over the gatei, and got into St. James'* 
Park} but ou the appearance of the guaids aimed, they 
withdrew peaceably, without any bloodshed, or any 
mUcbief done. >

£xrra£ tfa Ittttr fnm Pljmtult, April i j. 
*« Tbit forenoon arrived hi* majelty't fhip St. Mi 

chael, 7* guns, from Gibraltar, after a passage of aa 
day*i ue left the tioopt healthy and well, and hat on 
board a number of Spanish dcicrtcri, and alfo tome 
hundred foldieri. General Elliot and the duke de Cril- 
lon had an interview on the ifthmut before the fhip 
failed j the latter made a picftnt of a fine horfe to ge 
neral Elliot.*'

April ti. Building material* of every kind are going 
to be fent out to Gibraltar to rebuild the town for the 
accommodation of itt inhabitants : but it will be raifed 
upon an entire new piau, from a bint of governor 
Elliot

April »j. A report wa* current on Monday, that 
newt tuil arrived by the way of Holland irom the Eaft- 
Indiet, of our having had another action with Monf. 
Surf run, in which Sir Edward Hughct had proved de- 
cifively fucceutul, having tuken thieej and (unk four of 
the French admiral's fquadion. W< have not bren 
fortunate enough to h.<ve it afcertained to ut that thit 
information i* well founded, but think it our duty to

Wyndbam, of Norfolk, U to accompany hi* lorddiip pfovihcei, which, though if came witUVn 
as lecrctary. poifibility, wat not very much within thi 

Th,e negotiation with the Dutch goet on but (lowly bility, at lealt, i» the (bonne Is of the time 
owing fo lome claims hitherto inulted on by the btate* the prelent bill wat intended to operate and't 
General, which thi* country can neither in honour, nor' wtu cohfidered) inftcad of embracing i 
in prudence grant. Authentic account*, however, (ay. bill'without delay, they would fcarceiv 
that there are the greatcft htoet of thofe t>bftaclet be. attaimit,. Mr. Fox therefore L ' '  
ing toon rdtnoVed, at the deputies' of forae or the pro- of the bill we're thought un^^uonaDie .. 
vincet have been oblerved to relax a good deal, ot late, allowed to pad, without any material alteration0 
in their language relative to, the matter* in difpute. When Mr. bt. Andrew- St. John came m ,£ 
Thit change, we are told, it an eftcf produced by the 
firmnels ot new miniltry here, and not by

ftwir-»yr?
j, th.it 37 '*'' 
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othett had a
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new miniltry here, and not by any new 
lentiment* of moderation in the councilt of the repub 
lic^ haJ there been any viable prdfpect, tflat peVfe- 
verance in dMiand wou>d have prevailed againlt juftice.

Anecdote, Irom a late Dublin magazine. A cynical 
old bachelor being afked, tbe other day, what were hit- 
thought* ol matrimony t he replied, " It it the lottery 
of love, in which there are lo many blanks tu a prize, 
that 1. wonder Mr, Cupid hat not. long fince becn-a 
bankrupt."

. An evening paper fay*,, that when the American 
tommiffionert, now at Pans, were (bunded, by order 
of our immftry, a* to their dilpofiiion for entering into 
a commercial treaty with this country, without the in 
terference of the French miniirer, they, without the
leaft hesitation, declared, that though they;, knew con- 
grefs was not. bound by any treat) to Fiance, not to 
make' whatever regulations in tradvr which that aflem- 
bly might think necetlary, with any power upon earth, 
without the intolerance of any court whatiotvcr, (till 
their instructions irom congreft were pciemptory, not 
to conclude any. treaty, political or commercial, with 
Great-Britain, without consulting with the rninittert of 
the Moft Chr:llian King, in every ftage of the negotia» 
tvon.

H'OtrSE of COM'MO-NS, April *}. 
AMIUCA* lurtitcouit&E BILL.  

"Mr. fecrctary Fox having moved that thc^rderof 
the day. be read lor the houle's resolving idurinto a 
committee on tbit billp it was read accordingly, and the 
fpeakep having lett the chair,, Mr. St. Andrew St. John 
took hit (eat at the table.

The committee then proceeded to debate the claufct, 
and fill up the blank*, when

bir Kobert Heriiet role, and f.tidk two- matters of ob 
jection to tit: bill at it ftood» struck him, which he- 
would take the liberty of Hating j in the firft place, he 
conceived it wat not the defign of the paity, who- 
brought in the bill, to place American fhip* on better 
termt than Britifh (hips, but that the benefits, advan 
tage*, and accommo.iation, derived under the opera 
tion of the bill, if it patted into a law, fhould be reci 
procal. At prelent, at the claulcs of the bill were 
worded, he conceived American vefTel* .would be al 
lowed a variety of advantages, which were nor extended 
to Britijh (kipi. Another irUtter that appeared R> him 
to requite fome alteration was tint : luppole a plague 
fhould break out in any one of the thirteen province* 
of America, according to the wording of the bill, the 
government of Great Britain would have no authority 
to oblige American (hips coming- under Inch circum 
stances, 
health.
ten by way of opposing the bill, or throwing the Icaft 
impediment in us way. The bill, he was convinced, 
wat a mealure extremely neceffary, ai.d he liatl full 
confidence in itt being the intention and defire of hit 
majcfiy't minilUrt to pals it in a (hape beft adapted to 
the peculiar circumftancet to which it wat to apply, 
and in the way leaft liaule to objection of any kind ; it 
wat enough tor him, therefore, to have fuggclted wnat 
ftruck him at worthy lome attention.

Mr. fecretary Fox (aid he w»s afhamed to repeat what 
he had been lo often obliged to trouble the houle with 
on the lubject of the prelent bill, but at the objections 
ftarted, came witnin the I'cope of the declaration he 
had before made, he could not avoid repealing the

. . J°nn "»« to tin tlai
giving a power to bit majefty in council to iff« f 
order or order* at to their wndom fhould leem n 
during the. operation of the bill, with rtlpect 
rodde of entry of American veffeli, at far as r 
a dilpenlation with the dutiet, an allowance 
draw bat kt, bountiet, Sec.

Mr. Arden role, and after declaring, that bt 
firm friend to the biH, and particularly |0 to ^**- 
port, of the prel.nt claule,. which he had hjmui,J*t< 
gelled at neteflary to be introduced into a iurr--*' 
now, for. very good reafons fulpended, -hud, be , 
it would be more arlvilcable to define, exprcffly 'JS 
extent of the powers intended to be vetted IQ tni 
jelly and council, than to leave it to couie 
doubtful construction. Mr. rtrdin reifoned 
fibly on this, point, and remarked, taat it 
dbubtedly neceffary in the particular tafet in 
to give very extenfive powers to the crown i buTu 
ptarcd to him to be by far the wileft way to exDr f* 
the bill, the full extent of the poweri lo vetted 
crown, in -order, that- gentlemen'migbt not.it a f*' 
period lay, that when tney voted for the bill they"' 
not aware that they gave, and that tbty never Jh 
to give, power*, to tuch an extent. Mr. Arden aft 
urging the neceffiiy Of tbit in Itrong term; ' 
to inlcit the words " dutiev, drawback*, ' 
in the claula under confederation.

This occafioned a conversation between Mr. fecm 
Fox, Mr. Edeak governors johnftone Mr/Antlw 
Bacon, Mr. 'Ihon.ton, and Mr. Arden, io which i 
was on all hand* agreed, that tBe bill WM ind.fpeuib,, 
neccff.ry, and Mi. lecretary Box. bavmg declvcd kii 
leadinelt to adopt any propoutfyn not likely to Mut 
the aim. ol the bill, the amendment WM adopted no, 
pof'd, and agreed to. ' '

The claute Hating how long the bill wat to have tf. 
feet, wat next difcufled, and it became a queftiool 
what the time of ia operation mould be. By lome fi^ 
weekt, and l*y others a month, wa* propofed a* taefc 
period. Mr. lecretary Fo* (aid, hi cared uot bor 
ihort it wa», and if the gentlemen oppoCte to him coaJd 
undertake to fay, that the bill would be received wili 
ex^ual candour in the other houfe, and meet with as link 
obstruction there;. in fhort, that it would pifi the lofj, 
in as briet a fpace of time a* it wa* likely to paft thi 
commons, he would agree to limit its operation to out
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month, but as tb«t w»* not a. matter, upon which hi 
cttuld depeiul, he muft propofe (ui weeks.

Mr. Arden and the reft ot the gentlemen (railed, hut 
 not choofmg.to undertake for the other houle, Mr, le. 
cretary Fox'* motion* wa* put and agreed to. 

Th* bill at length palled the committee. 
The whole of thit debate, if it can be lo termtd, wit

to perform quarantine, or produce bills of conducted in perfect good humour i and it was igreed 
Sir Robert laid he did not mention thefe mat- on all handt that it wat better policy to treat tbe nroe,

ricant generally, than to go into tbe queftion whether 
they were lo be considered under either of the three 
distinctions of Britifh lubjcctt, aliens, or a people lui 
generis, as Mr. Burke had a few days (Lice defined 
them.  »  

N E W - Y O R K, JKU 6. 
ExtraSt tfltilirt fr»m gntUmt* IM Lnuti» ti tMrfnaii

in tbit cilj t datU April i.
" The* loyaliftt have, though not without difficulty 

and oppoCticn, appointed agerittfor theleveralcolooki, 
to folicit a compenlation for tbe facrificet made by their 
attachment to thit country. They often fit, and Irom 
the fpcechrtin both houfe* of parliament, they haverea. 
fon to hope for fucceft in 4ome degree. They will coo-

jkme aolwer. The preftnt bill, he begged gentlemen fider thoYe i'n^ireir.Vpiication"wT,o"fl«ii "bi'ob.iged'to 
to recoiUct wat a mere temporary mea.ure, adapted f.ek an afylum in thit country, a. one of them&lm." 
to an occalion that prrffcd exceecdmgly, viz. the ne- -- -- -   -   - -•' - • •
ccfTity of opening an immediate intercourle with Ame 
rica. In doing it, the object of the bill wa* rather to 
remove obftacle* than to provide regulations, and there 
fore particular care had been taken to couch the bill 
in at general term* at poflible i in fhort to avoid any 
thing like an adverfion to the legal fituation of America 
and Great-Britain, and to leave it partly to the nego 
tiation now going on, and partly to the conliueranon 
of parliament in their digeiting and meliorating ano 
ther bill then pending, to lay wlut rules the nature 
of the cafe unJered mult neceflaiy, and lo give thofe
rules and legulationt their due lorce and authority.
Had the late mmiltry been fo good in their adjuftment
of the provisional treaty, at to have inlertcd lome one
article or other th.it had a relerence to a future treaty 
ol commerce between America and Great-Britain, they
would not only have done their country a very efl'ential
piece of fervicc, but have laved the prefent govern 
ment and both houfet of parliament an infinite deal of
trouble, and relieved them from a difficulty which, in
eveiy point of view that it could be conlidered, would
be tuund to be 01 great magnitude. HaU the late mi.
niltry, for inftance, not only by their treaty agreed
that a ceffation of hottilitiet mould take place, "

't 
in the

*
lay -before our readeit the following accquntt given by
different evening papers. One of them itate«, th*) bir that a ceilation ot noitmtiet mould take pi 
Edward Hughc* failed from Madralt, after putting hi* drift and common fenle of the words, viz. by the armies 
fquadron into circuinltancti ot repair, utnuelias wat. of tbe two countries no longer continuing to fight, or 
practicable, on the »7th of October, »ad oa the j*rt wake war on each other, but in a more general accepta- 
wat joined by Sir Kichanl Bickerton, with five fbips of tiow of the term, and a more extend ve fenle of it, natnety, 
the line from England, which made his fquadron equal that from and after the ratification of the provifional
*._ __ /"_:! _c .«. _ i *. •« .1 ,- .* ... •__»«* ».__> _ii /"._»_ _fl. —Jl 11! t I^B A*.m1.1 .._.r_ __.j»t _ .1to 17 fail pf the line, with thele they 'attacked "tb» 
French fleet, which were only 16 fail of the line, tto* 
fame fhipt that were in the engagement in tcptcmber. 
-Whether the.action wat fought off Trincomale, or 
whether the French w*t it turning to tbe louthward, i* 
not yet known, but the action U laid to have been de- 
cifive^ and it it more than probable the recapture of 
Trincomale from the French may fucceed.

Monday about noon, lay* an evening paper, intelli 
gence wat received by government, of another battle 
Saving been fought between admiral Hughct and Monf. 
Suffreir. in the Kaft Ittdie*^ when a moft bloodv con 
flict enfued, ini wlvichitheoicroy were totally defeated. 
This newt wa* immediately fent to the king at Wincifor.

jlril 24. Lord Northington ii to be the lord lieute- 
ol IrcUnd, ialhr joo»«f ̂ oid Temple,} and Mr,

treaty, all fortt of hoftilitiet fhould ceafe, and that the 
prohibitory lawt that impeded the commerce of the two 
countries Ihould no longer have effect on either fide, 
in that cafe undoubtedly there would have been little 
Or no occafion for the prtfent biH. At the lalt admi- 
niftration, however, had«ot been kind enough in their 
treaty of peace with America, to have made the provi- 
fion necefUry to prevent the enibarraflrnent the country

(ervantt to apply the beft and moft (peedy remedy, that 
the nature of the cafe would admit ( and at he did not 
doubt but that every gentleman law the neceffity of 
immediately opening an intercourse with America, they 
would join with him in thinking, that if they were to 
look to every poflible cafe that might arife, (fuch at the 
caft of a plague breaking out in any ot tfc« thirteen.

" Notwithftanding the ftipulationt in the treaty re- 
(peeling the evacuation of New-York, it will be impof- 
fible that it can be fuon done. Some gentlemen will en 
deavour to prevail on the board of agentt to urge the 
neceffity to the new miniftry, of keeping that place u a 
cautionary lecurity fur the recommendations ofcoo|reft 
refpecting the indemnification of the loyaliftt."

Extras tfa lillirjrun Ln4»n, Fibrvtrj it. 
' " Very great fubfchptiont in all parts of fcngltnd 
have been collected for buying corn and potatoes lor the 
poor; the corn ha* been extremely dear, owing to the 
bad cro| s laft year. To fee what luxurWt all ranks of 
people afpire to, )t really furprifing, for I have juft (ten 
a footman behind a coach with an umbrella in hn hand 
becaufe it rained { can you iuppule any thing fo ridicu 
lous ; and 1 imagine it will be ot equal ule to him ia 
lummer, to keep hit delicate complexion from the 
fcorchmg lun. All the fine tun men are getting gpld 
ear.ring* like the ladle*, and look like lo many Indian 
chiefs. The duchel* of Devonlhire's bracelets are like 
a dog't collar j a piece of filver or gold plate lined with 
velvet, her name on one aim and place of abode upon 
the other."   
ExtraS «/  Utttrfnm Dtrrtktiim, am iti Rbiu, ndtvid

by tbt i of paclit.
" While peace it taking place in your quarter, pre 

paration* (or war are making in Europe j all level at the 
Turk; the emperor it fending troops, ammunition, oid- 
nance, and every other requifite, to Hungary. Tb« 
king, of Pruffia taket part (at the papert lay) »nd i» 
marching-40,000 men to the lame place. It it luppofed 
tbit it a plan of old Frederick's, and will occafion «, 
pretty diverlion. Whether the Fiench, although much 
in want of money, will remain filent fpfttatort on thit 
occalion, it much doubted, nay, it it afferted ttut they 
are fending So.oco men to the Rhine j if fo, they wm 

" ure. The emperor, th« king of Pruf-
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It it now confidently reported, that the Britifli army 
will leave New- York In the courle of the month of Au- 
guft. It it Aid that direction! to thit purpofe weie re 
ceived By the l»ft vcflcli airivc4 at hew-Yoi* boa. 
England. ^    
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perpetual 
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By the laMli accounts from New.York ws 
17 lail of tranlports arrived there on Thuri- 

liftfiroin Jamaica, under convoy of a frigate. Se- 
others had arrived Irom Halifax, and a large fleet 

..howl/expe«ed from England. - 
^TccounVwai lately received in New.York, that a 
,£; of Indians had lately paid a vifit to the loyal ,e. 

fettled iu Nova-.scoiia, and had committed great 
the perfons and property of thot* wretched

¥

''rhe brig United Slates, captain Callow, is arrived in 
.ur river from Liverpool, after 6 wetks paffage. -

":l UumJ'Jew-r'ruvidcnce we learn, that ac« 
been received there from Jamaica, ot the

of the king of Great-Britain, or who his been i«|»Jty To be S O t £ Uy th« Ihbfcrir/er, tot ram only, * 
attainted or axpellcJ from any one of the (kid dates by aflbrtment of goods, now opening, confiftlne 01 
the executive authority thereof, (hall ever be permitted following articles, viz. * T 
to reiurn to this land, facred to liberty, or enjoy the T irrwQTPiNrac 
rights of a cit>zcn of this commonwealth. T .%T?i* !?° SJ p,r 

Mercenary cpnfiderations. conr.«a,ons of friendfhip, ~g.n, Wlde InJia Per- 
blood or alliance with thi per.ont whom we with to ex- Bl.rk m~i«« 
elude, may very probably occafion objections to tbe mooet. 
mealurci fuggefted ^ hut w£ truft, we connV.ontly truft, 
that every propofition tor a reftitution of the conflicated 
eltatei to their formfr ownirs, and the return of thole 
who deferred their country in the hour of danger and 
fact ifict, will be reprobated with a hearty indignation  
that thole unworthy men, who would have rejoiced in

Muflin, plain, ftrip'd and
check'd.

Lawni, prairt and check'd. 
Clear lawn. 
Cam,rick. 
An aflbrtment of cbinti

andcounts nau w«cn .v*^..*.  ...-.- .-!»*- .,  --, --  .- »..» ».iw.v uunviuij m«««, wuu wuutu ii*vc iviuncu ut and callicoM
aotart of a large fhip, mounting xa guns and IOP men, the* fubjeftion of America to the domination of Britain, ind:, d ime,ZT
 hich had beeu piratitaily cruiling tor fome tj»n| patt and rioted in her fpoils, will not te allowed, in the calm Mock MiVtoii
i» thole leas, and had taken feveral Sp*nptTjffai in of peace, to participate of the bleffiogs of liberty and ?  , „£* '

.1 i <•>._. :_k»a nr ilvhartia * hut attefnntinir to hmrri *>>rtmvi »*-«•* • •* »K^ *,»w*ii £*,!,«.« —.£ _u:_t. *i__.. _,*•. & _i.. r^ * **"*** 81 W Old Straights 01 Bahama} but attempting to board 
i French frigate 10 the night, me was fortunately cap- 
tired, and tarried iuto Cape Franjoia. It w*S laid that 
(be was laft from Liverpool.
tROCfcEDINGS of the FKIIUEN of the city and 
!|ibertie*of Philadelphia, alfeinbled agreeable to pub. 

he noute, at tbe ftate houle, on Saturday the S4.th of 
June, I7«J-  

Colonel SAMUEL MILES in the ch.iir. 
WH&REAS in the courle of the late war with 

Great-Britain", many perfons, inhabitants ot thele United 
StJttJ, loft to all fenfe of decency, virtue and public Ipi- 
ttt   atnndoned their country in tbe hour ot her diltrei*r 
aid joined the armies,' aided the mealures, and*incited 
tae cruelties, employed by tbe king of Great-Britain to 
rtJucc and to entlave ui : ^

And whereat, by the blefling of Heafen, our ftruggle 
for peace, liberty and independence, hath been glorious 
ud lucccliful, and the hopes which thefe men enter. 
ttinedof provifion and fupport from the crown ol Great* 
Bnnio, ate now dilappcnnted { in conlequence whereof, 
it is apprehended that they will endeavour to introduce 
ifetmlclvct into the United States, and fulicit the refto- 
ration of property, juftly forfeited by their tiejlons i

And wbcrta* many refblves have h«cn lately palled by 
tfae good people ol our filter dates, to pievent the re 
turn of luth perfons amor.g them :

Therefore, in order to preiei ve the public welfare, 
and to prevent this Aate from becoming a recepuile lor 
the outcaAs ot America ;

Wedorclolve, ift. 1 hat we copfidtr it as inconfiftent 
with tbe mterelt and dignity of the good people ol thu 
(hue, that any per Ion who bath wHAuanly withdrawn 
kimltll from this, or any of the Umted bt.ites of Arnc- 
nca, fin e the ijth day of April, 177$, and hath joined 
tearrme*, or aided and abetted the meafures employed 
by tbe king of Great-Britain agaiuft this cuuntiy ; or
 bo futh be-n legally attainted, or expelled by this, or 
any of the United Mates, fhould be fuffered to return 
to, or refiiie *ithin, the ftate ot Pennlylvania.

sd. i hat we confider it our duty as citizens and in* 
diiiduais, to prevent any fuch9 ptrloni returning into 
tablUiC) and we do foleuinly determine and mutually
 led|c uurlclves to each otjs/r, t^ ule all the uiraus in 
CK power, to expel, wiyr i«*am^ luch perlons who 
DOW have or hereafter (hall prclume to ioine among 
M, and that the names of luch i>erf'ons be publifhed in 
the news-papers ol this city, by the committee appointed 
to carry thele refolvei into execution.

jd. That we confider the reiteration of the eftates 
forfeited »j law, as incompatible with the peace, the 
fcftty, and the dignity of this commonwealth.

4tb. That the dignity and interclt ol this ftate re- 
Shirts, that funds be provided lor the paymeut and dif. 
«aarg« of the public debts ^

5tb. That our reprefentatives in aflembly be>nftru£led 
ipon tbele important lubjetts. ^fc

itb. That the ioftructions to our reprefenUtivcs be in 
tb« words following i 
laftraAions from the freemen of the city and liberties of

Philadelphia, to their representative* in general al-
ftmbly.
IN tbe exercife of that unqueliionable right of the 

freemen of the ftate of Peunfylvania to inflruct their re- 
(rtlcntatives on lubjecls of political importance, we the 
trttmen of the city and liberties of Philadelphia, ad- 
drtls you at this time on a bufinels of the greateft mig- 
situde, courpr^liending in its extent air the inhabitants
 f ibis ttiA^in (btir molt cfTcntial interefti, and which
 ay, in its confcquencei, atftct rtinotc poltciity.

Scarce have we had opportunity to felicitate c.icb? 
Mtwr on the aufpidous dawn of peace, when we find 
w spprehenfions excited, and our momentary exulta 
tion changed to exticmc anxiety, left by the return of 
tbe unnitutal enemies of our independence, the trailing 
prolpccU which now prelent themfelvei to our view, 
would be unfortunately clouded.

We are actuated againft thisclafs of men, by what we 
conceive to be the beft founded rcieiUmenl i they de-

>*^X*^«^ ̂ <!°< ̂  V?'. wide" and ^ ell
black and white gauze<. 

Gauze and thread ditto
handerchiefi. 

Ladieschip hati with gauze
covers. 

Mens and womens draw
ditto. 

Mens and boys leather
gloves. 

Ladies plain kid and tarn
bered ditto.

Barcelona handkerchiefs. 
Bandanoe* ditto. 
Linen ditto.
Narrow and wide ribands. 
Tapes, bindings, Sc none-

toprettiei. 
Nuns and ofaabrig threads,tec. ' 
Irifh linen, j k yard wide. 
Sheeting, yard and ell do. 
Brown holland. 
Strip'd lipen.

K- *   
*
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refuted to contribu(£ tlieir proportion of labour and of 
hazard, but defcrted to the enemy, and proftftuuti their 
unavailing force to reduce this country«ro^a^t*ite of 
uavery, heightened by all tbe cruelties which an enraged 
deipot, with bii unfeeling minifters, could inftitt.

But while we jnftrucl you to guard againft the return 
of our enemies, permit Us to fuggeft to you the jufticc, 
policy, and expediency, of laying a permanent founda- 
lion for the eltablifhment of public credit, and for doing 
ample jufticc to tbole early, determined and peifeveiing 
wbigs, who willingly riflced their live*, lent their mo- 
ney,.and contributed their labour., for the defence of- 
their country, by projecting and giving validity to fuch 
mcaiurea as are calculated to give the public creditors, 
whether citizens of lojdiers, the (ullcft adurance of the 
punctual payment of theirutrtertlt. and the final dif. 
charge of the public debts^% *

SAMUEL MILES, Chairman. 
Atttft. JOHN SHBI, Secretary.

BALTIMORE, Jnni a*. 
On Saturday the asft ot June, a number of the moft 

rtlpc&able inhabitants of Baltimore town aflembled at 
the 100.1 t-houlc, in confrquence ol a public notification, 
and thereupon

Rifot-vid unaniauti/lj. That an univerfal attachment to 
the preleut governuient of this ftate ii effential to the 
harmony and tranquillity of the good citizens thereof j 
and that every expedient fhould^e adopted, that would 
in any wife contribute thcretdv'^^__

Rijoivtd unamaianflj , That tuofaAuniformity cannot 
poflibly be obtained in this town, if thole who have a- 
bandoned tbe caufe of America, and joined that of our 
enemies, are permitted to return to and remain among 
us as citizens.

Rtfalvid unaMimtuJlj, That all refugees, having op. 
poled the eilaolilhuicnt of the independence of America, 
fhould not participate in the advantages thence accruing, 
aid ought not to i elide among us.

RtfQliHtt unaniauiijlj. That our representatives 'n afc 
fcmrily fhouid conlider the above relolves as the fixed 
fentiments of the inhabitants of this town i and that the 
object in contemplation may be effected in a conttitu- 
tional irunncr, wp do hereby inllruit our reprcfcntatives 
in aflemVy, to contribute their utmoft endeavours, at 
the nextTellion of affembly, towards procuring a law to 
be pafied, prohibiting all perfous wtmfoever from re 
turning to, and refilling within, this fUte as citizens, 
wlio have withdrawn thcmlelvcs from the United States 
of America fince the ijth of April, 1775, an(* Urivt 
joined or abetted the armies or councils ot the king of 
Great-Biitainf or who have been legally attainted or 
expelled Irom any one oi tbe laid ftates by the executive 
authority thereof.

Rtftl-uiJ unanimfvjl). That if any refugee pre fumes to Tf/~ H O Urtderjiands 
return beloie the next feffion ot affembly, he will incur *' ffHfr nnj ffltl 
an additional mark *>i tbe difplealure of the inhabitants 
of this town.

RM-vid u*a*im<i*flj, That all perfons among 1 us, difr 
affected to the independent? of America, who may pre- 
fume to reflect, in any degree, upon our pielent govern- 
menu be treated with every mark of deteftation and 
con tern p/\

Rifil-vid\uanim>»Jlf, That the inhabitants of this town 
will uniformly and itedhlUy adhere to the true princi 
ples of our happy conftitution ; and conlult and main* 
tain the tranquillity of the citizens of this ftate; and 
that we will cautioufly o'.ifcrvc and make known the 
conduit of all fuch ambiguous or fufpicious characters, 
as may attempt to take refuge in this ftate, from the juft 
indignation of the citizens of any other ol tbe United 
States ,'

RtM-vtd tmaiinutt/lj, That the proceedings'^ this 
meeting be | ur>lilh:d m the Maryland Gazette, t^f Ma- 
ryland Journal, and the Pennfylvanja Packet.

SAMUEL PUKV1ANCE, Chairman, 
Atrett. WILLIAM MACCRBBRY, Sec. <

Check
Camblets. \  '- 
Spotted ftuffa.' , 4   
Ofnabrigs. *  
Ticklenourgs. .'*•• 
German Dowlas.\ ; : 
BlVk denim. 
Mens hats afflirted. , 
Mens white Glk hofe. 
Coloured ditto. 
Brown thread ditto. 
Womens fine cotton

thread ditto. 
Chinrs and callico bed co<

veri.
Men* whit* Ic check (hirtsV 
 Mens leather uwe* am|

flippen. 
Ditto boots.
Carpets of all fixe*. '  '/ 
Gentlerrfens i'urkey

ther canes. * 
Bohea, congo, 'green

hyfqn teas. * 
Stougbton's bitten. 
Queen's chjnacotTee-pota, 
1 ea ditto. _ 
Tea-cups and fa>cefa* 
Tea boxes. 
Sugar boxes,
Bowls.   " 
Difhei and plates. 
Wafh b'fons and bottlet* 
Glafs ware.
China cup* and f lucer*. 
An aflbrtment of iron war*) 
Lemons and oranges. 
Figs and raifins. 

JOSEPH DOWSON.
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Annapolis, June 13, 1783.

KO U SS EL

BEGS leave to inform the ladies and gentlemen 
of this city, that he intends (as foon as he. can 

get twenty-five or thirty fubfcribers) to open a fchool 
to teach the various dances, fuch as the allamand, 
cotillons, minuets, country dances, or any other 
figure or dance they may think proper, at the lato 
of one guinea a quarter and three dollars entrance, 
to teach two days in the week, and od the mo.ri:.g 
and evening of each day t and any lady or grntit. 
man who choofes to receive private leff'ni, will b« 
waited on at their own houfes, and they mty depend 
on his utmoft exertions to give general laii.f-cuonr 
Ladies or gentlemen who pleafe to err ploy him, by 
leaving their names at Mr. Ab aham LLude's, watch, 
maker, will much oblige their humble ler»'urt, &c. 

J LEWIS ROtfSiSti

Annapolis, June 24, 1783. 
W A N i h p,^ 

A journeyman hair-drcfler,
avtn^ ana a) c f-* 

and can keep btmfelj Jober, 
Such a one may apply to

JUSTUS S1EBER?.
N. B- f wilt alfo take any^taieJy boy 

as an .apprentice.
Ar.napolit, June 25, 1783 v

ALL perfons indebted to the partncrihip of 
Eaftman and Neth, or to the fubfciiber, ei 

ther by note or open account, are earneftly requefted 
to be fpecdy in fettling and paying the balances duo 
thereon ; thofe who do not comply with th:s rcquelt, 
within fix weeks froin the date hereof, may expc k 
to be fued without regard to perfoni.

/ JOSEPH EASTMAN.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolis, June 25, 1783.

' ------ • v »w w«r %*•« ^rv*i> |vuiiw<i itbiva*«u'va*» • **•». w «•«.« *»O nADOlIS) JURC 20l 17' ?•

fcned the caufe of t.ieir country when thc!|iervices were i«o be LEASED, for the term ot" twenty years, on 
 anted} neglcfted the firlt and rooft important duti<s :* __j,rn ._ «rnnnd trnt Years 
rf tbe citizen j moft of them inftTgattd, and many of ___  _ f ™*. m<Mel.ale 8 U T, ".."r 
them actually perpetrated, enormities accompanied «ith T^ »? E <olljow.ln.« ««»«Pr°ved '?'» of 
"cry circumlUiiJe ol barbarity, and fealted, with a ma- 1 in Fredcrick-i^wn, Frederick county, and 
wient latislattion, on the horrid catalogue of uturders diftinguifhed on the ,plot of the faid town by the 
«nd devalUtion* committed upon the whig inhabitants ^umbers 321, 322, 3-13, 324, 32$, 326, 327, 328, 
^tac^Unitcd States, ^during the leaion ot their trial and 329, and 330. Each ot thefe lots contain full three 

* quarters ot an acre of ground, are well fituated, and
the whole forming a fquare, with convenient ftreets 
on every fide. For particulars enquire oi major 
Montjoy Bayly, in Frederick-town, or to the fub- 
fcripcr, reiading in the city of Annapolis.

I J. H. STONE.

RAN away from the. fubicribcr, on the 8th JnlL 
a likely young negro fellow, about

years of age, named BEN, about 5

diftrefs. ^ % .
It is unneceOVy to deugnate, by any particular ap. 

Filiation, the perlons referred to | we mult be loft to me. 
nwrjf and feeling, or there can be ao poftibility ot raif-

VVe confider ourlelvea as afting on the prefent occa. 
wo, not only on our perfonal account, but for thofe 
 no may live after usj the iiieilurc* adopatd in the 

' periods of government operate with accelerated 
  and additional weight, in proportion to the dif. 

of time. Juftice, policy, and our obligation to

18 or 19 
feet 8 or a

.,_ .    . . ... ri«_j i :.- inches bigS; had on, when he went away, acosrio 
HE .following unimproved lot,,of land, lyitf f Mry ^ ̂  and ^ ^ ^^ ̂

longed to one Mr. Griffin, in St. Mary's county. 
Whoever takes up and iecurca the faid fellow, fo that 
the owner may get him again, fliall receive, if tea 
mijes ftom home four dollars, it tkirtv mile, fix 
dollars, if"in .the (late^eicht drjlars, i/ out of th« 
ftate the abo^tewardf and reafonable charges, psii 
b/ / P*' J?+i JAMES WEST

^y OT/J E is bereby given, that a
.... .  - . ^   *»    i petition wi// be preferred to tbe next 

Wye-river, June 23, 1783. fej/ionofajjembly,for ana£l to record and 
Jubjcriber, commander of tbe ~jve eff'eff to a dee4 of bargain andfale 
Plymouth, now lying at Em- jrom -James Ray ley, and Benjamin New-

who hold principles incompatible with a republi- merjoris landing, takes in tobacco on //- nam and Mftry his toift, to 71*^* MOO?* 
'""teobjea w. have in contemplation may^e at- **%• for London, at feven ppfn&{J}tr- Oj Queen-Anne's county.

a conititutional and unexceptionable nfbd?, we Untf Per /0/J. Tbf freattflrPOrt Of bit 
you, at the next leflion of alterably, to ule your /rv>/j7 / j J JO.' flu.** to procure «law to be pafled, pro. Joip s load Is already engaged and Joe 

}i»« ,1° f.erlo'i c ho h".^""""'/»»«bdrawa Wi7/ tf/rftf/nAf/tf/V by the loft of July.
t Jrom ttu United State*, (ince the ijthof April, . J ../if T r' '.*.* "^v.»T*^ri r\ 

>77S. and hath jiMijMid uc abciixd tike w«u«s 9t cau^k / HVLLIAtyl MdJCJNdAU*.
<\

To be 80t D, -_ 1

A 
LIKELY young negro wench that hs» bees) 
ufed to hoaf,ework| &f has two fmall children, 

a boy and a gir j, the cldcft about fix >C*t» ol age, T?- 
oukc of the pliiitcrti Jst

.#:



": Annapolis, Jane 14,1783.
or S T O L E N from the fabfcribtr, 

_^ living in Annapolis, a chefoui forrel horfe, about 
6 years old1, 14 hand, high, no perceivable mark, hit 
off hind foot white above his f.rjtlock, a fmall ftar 
01 I'.is foreacad, hanging nune and long bufhy tail; 
hi it a ftrong well fet horfe. Whoever will give in 
fo mation where faid horfe may be had, or bring him 
home-, fhall be. well rewarded byU be 1

CHARLES RIDGELY.

I 
I.

t ! ;l : r I •

n
,'<
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Pjince-George'a county, June 17, 1783. 
1WTOTICE is hereby given, that the fub- 
1 >| fcriber» intend to petition the next general af- 

femuiy (which fhall fu after the publication hereof 
eight weeks) for an acl ta raake valid the title of the 
heir at law (now a minor) uf Levin Covington, late 
of Prince-George'* coontf, to a moiety of a mill and 
mill feat, lying and bei. g in the aforefaid county, 

1 which the faid Covington pvrchaled of a certain Ri 
chard King, late ot Charles county, paid the conn- 
deration money, and died feifed thereof.

/ SUSANNA COVINGTON, 
LEVIN MACK ALL.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWAR

RAN away, about thirteen months ago, 
the fubfcriber, living in Annapolis, a negro 

woman named JENNY, aboot forty years of age< 
bat doej not look fo old, is well made, and rather 
tall, her dreft cannot be described as fhe has a va 
riety ; flic has been frequently feen in the neigh 
bourhood of Weft riter^jwherc (he lived fonje timo 
in the late Mr. Pemberton's family, and on the 
plantations of the widow Pindell, Mr. Harwood, 
and Jere. Magruder, Efq» She was in company with 
a m*a of Mr. Gafiaway Rawhngs, who was lately 
taken and told thofe who took him that fhe was a 
free woman, and had been foimerly the property of 
Mr. Pemberton, who fet her free. Whoever fecnres 
and delivers her to-me in Annapolis, fhall receive 
the abjvetjcward, btfides what the law allows.

w W. B R O W N.

l^^i^JsHftaS1^?;;^^r±it^"'--^
with two rooms below and two Jbov! 7^Bl ho>fi. 
joining the houfe j likewifeT rT^ ' • Uchen »^- KI» ' o,,j v. L r M*wwue a convenient fhoo n. oie, ~ ana^peArJioufeB a &ood me« i* t "'"^ na.
garden, three acres'•'-—- J ' • " - * an<^ !

would fwop or fell a fmall | 
dred acres, with a c-- — 
or a hundred jniles__j_oft'N"r^5^ouaNt

Upper Mailborough, June c, 178^ 
fuolcnber being anthorifed fix an t«rf 

laft general affemMv ,„ j.-rA" s".orT

To BB
Annapolis,s o L D,

TOST, by Samuel Kndell, a certificate Well, Invention,
for the depreciation of "bis pay, for 

tbefum of I 60 8 6? i/uefosL
27, I'/SZ, Iff pursuance of the aft rV'"d u* of llnd called Welli

eftaK5> " Public *<*«. for

of this Rate, S$c. All perjons are here- »»'• »»««. >n Frederick-town, on the joth
* - -

towns, about i j mile* from the former and 35 miles 
from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or

ame.
tf

FRANK LEEKE.

lefs, well improved, with a dwelling houfe, two good A7"OT/C£ is hereby given, that a NOTICE is hereby given, that a tie
fr •>vv»w** ••nrrv tr ̂  *ff \, M t* *•> fc t* •> ^ » r^ v »»fc *»•

%/£^0« o/'r^* general a]jembly,for an aSl 
„.. _. -%.»• .v •.•• to enable the admimflrators of Frederickand a part fewn down this fpnn£ with timothy ; it is •/ •/ ,

neediefs to give any further defcriptln of this place. Foreman, fate oj Queen-Anne s county,
Any perfon who would incline to become a purchafer, to Jgft part Of a traft of f and Called

Lloya 's Frejhes, Jor the. payment of his 
debts. ^*

of which btar, the remainder was fet this fpring ; 
ten acres of meadow ground cleired and eticlofed, and a part fewn down ? ' '-*— -*-1- *•-——»--• : - : - 
needlef* to give any fur 
Any perfon who wodld

giving bond and fecarity for the" performance of the 
contraA they may enter into with the fubfcriber, an.d 
have poHeffipn foon enough to feed the ground.

Likewife to be fold, a complete waggon with four 
horfcs, and geers for the whole; likewife three or

(hes, Jor

A N .T E D,
or fix hundred acres of good

^ ^ ----——» — w vnrw Jt »**t^

ral ajjembly, for leave to make a pulfe 
road, from the road that leads from Ha- 
gars-town to Baltimore, acrofs a gap w 
the South Mountain, to Daniel S-wtgert't 
mill, and from thence the neareft and 
mojt commodious way to Frederick- 
town. A

N up as aftray by

money, orfhoacredit with approvedfecurity. " and within twenty miles of the city of ^out *l hands high. 8 years old, bas *
Likewifo to be rented for a term of ywi, a tan. jnnap0ns. Any per Ion, having an in- °lt taken out oj the right ear, noper-

yard in the city of Annapolis, where that buunefs f. .•, ,• r . i n /• rrbti/il? hrn*A <Th» /»<•«««. MM L•ay be carried on to great7dvantage by a fober in- clmation to difpoje of Jucb a tratt of **P"o/f brand. The owner may have
duftrious man who will apply to his_ bufinefi; the lana% may meet with a pur chafer, by °er 4gatn on proving property and pay-

J^lail 1 tenant may take the yard in the flate it is now in, or ..j • \. *L *. • * L r xT intr charan
\1>'*I'\ . the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give ^plying to the printers hereof, jj tng ™<*rges.
j' I'.' I * llim *nrr\Mr««ka>tvi*rtt; »r\ »>K*»» «t\r4iilvrimi< f**ffl2nt. ^** •^•^^^•^s§sssii^sss^s*ss^*i»^wi^sss«^ss»i»»^^B^B^««^s^^^iSis»sisi^s^iifcsi^wsi^s^B» ^ _. __, ___ _ _. _icnt to the induilrious tenant. 

THOMAS cUT January!, 17!,. ^7 OT ICE it hereby given, that I intend to
To be S O L D, or LE A S E D on reafonable terms, -L^l Prefer • P*u»on to the general aflemb'.y of

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, near the Maryland, for an aa to empower me to fell u muck
head of Stcuiey.creek, whereon there is an exceed- of the real en ate of John Malcolm, late of Caroline

ing good and new dwelling houle, and many other con- county, deceafcd, as will enable me to pay and dif-
. _ . venient and neccflary out-houles, in good order, near charge the joft debts of the atorefaid John Milcolm.

tition Will be preferred to the gene- «hc ***"*& which ttanda on the main road between of which intention all perfona interefled aredefireej
* * ' o Severn-terry and Baltimore * would well (uit a private to take notice wR

r*l affembly, at their next Jeffion, on ^^^^^y.^ f̂̂ ^^_^^ f̂ ^ ' B. SYLVESTER, admioiflrator
_ of John Malcolm, 

and theie is excellent water very near the dwelling! 
f'— ' '' " particulars enquire of the fubfciibcr in An-

Aprill, 1783, 
NOTICE is hereby given, that a pe-

•"' ' ' 'to the gene- -
_ On gentleman's family, or any inclinable 10 go into a pub. 

k.,U~7f ~f +J,* n,/,f/-ffAa^ an A ht7t*~n * htrt "c way °f bnfineft. and is fituated within lialf a mile ofbebalj of ttoejubjcnbtr, ana his brothers two nf^h^t..™,,,. The foil it y^t wcll ^1^^,
Elias and William Harbin, for a law to 
make good and valid the will of our late 
father, relative to land bequeathed us. 

* tf ̂  GEI^JRD HARBIN.

AUCTION. fate, or

.is at the plantation of Job* 
Mmpjon, near Pifcataway, taktn:

ii C- J/A OS A flray, O black korle. about 1 1 
L J L- L • i , j i t j«hands high, neither docked nor brandth 

perfons indebted to any of the appears to be about 5 years old. Tbe

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph. 
N. B. The plantation contains 500 acres, 

tuated very conveniently near the water.

.to the public as a private auc-
n4 will difpofe ,f,intbatct. 

facity, fir o*y ftrj°n ,r ptrfa,, &,/«. 
negroes, borfes, cattle, houjhold goods, 
and every other fpecies of

of this noner may have him again on proving

L L T + 
°" ' h ' " ' "

, mn Iff
4 FREDERKK GREEN.

vpon as reafonabli' terms and with 'as A b"unful 
much diligence and care as any per/on in \T17 IL'

i n f V V pla 
toe Jtate

ROEBUCK,
lligb|

IL'L eorrer m»re» at Mr
antation, near 

nare, and half a crown to the boy ajteiiding, the n.o-

property and paying charges.

War-Office, May 21, 1783. 
L officers ho/ding commijjions under 

the United States of America, wbo 
have been prifoners of war to Grtpt- 
Britain, are hereby informed tbatibtf

A perfon Properly qualified tj&XeCUte nev to be brought with the mare. GoodpaUu^geat
.f .J ' . f. •* f J •**?. .. half a dollar per week, but not accountable for\ efcapei

Often wanted in tblS or other accidents. tj \

s at Mr. William Thomai's are abfolved from their paroles.
Annapol,,. a, ,our dollar, a •/ .*\J A? LINCOLN.

this bujinefs,
city, has prompted i&c fubfcriber to give 
this pufrhc notice, that perfons wanting 
to dijpofe of any pwfonal property may 
Ipow where to apply in future.

May 6.-I78V. 
To be S O L D, I 

SCHOONER BOAT,

TAK E N up as a ftray, by jofeph Wheat, tiring 
in Montgomery county, near the court-houfe, a 

bright bay mare, about eleren years old, pacts nanu 
rally, has a fmall ftar in her forehead, no perceiiable 
brand. The owner may have her Main -on prof ing 
property and paying charges. ^ )C w$ __

Annapolis June 16, 1783.

NAP O L I S i by F. *nd 8. G R £ £ N»
, !ii „. v •-' .l " tf -*'«,V

f^J, ',.

»x %
^ i- *tr:i/,'./.^ ' V >AV»^:v '.. ,,"Jrtii-- •*'«&-,

-.- ' ' .' • ' V. " ••iWS . ^•^..'.^•'•f , -'r*

• ••«

.t V '--<, ,u,rf

at the P«iT«Orncs* CbtrUt-Strttt.

••• m- ••'- . * .< aAlrf'I 1*'.••'"«?"'••

attention jball be given to the diTpofal of be given. . • \' 'bonds, or 'renew them, "and tbofe iuh 
their goods, and the mojl fpecdy fettle- To be hired by the year, a good via- have claims again/I her eftatt,, are de 
ment of their accounts, by the public's terman, who. is well acquainted with toe fired to fend them in legally proved that 
ftoff bundle Jervant, bay. For term* apply to \ they may be fettled.
•• «r wnx* T» T* i*«» »« »i«^»y>4 +• +* ft ^ _ t • • T\ Air »rv VT? D D "~•
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